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院長的話 Dean's Message

院長的話 Dean's Message
譯者（中譯英）：姚永鏗（翻譯學課程）

Translator (Chinese to English): YIU Wing Hang, Henry
(Translation Programme)

西哲有言：「寫作寧願為自己而缺乏公眾，也不

As Cyril Connolly says, "Better to write for
yourself and have no public, than to write for the
public and have no self." This western philosophy
reminds us that writing is always for ourselves
rather than catering for the public interest. The
upcoming issue of Arts Fanfare features an array
of living and learning experiences of various
students from the Faculty of Arts over the past
year. It is of great delight to hear diverse voices
from our excellent young students. Be they
dialogues among students and teachers, overseas
learning experiences or personal reflection on
studies and friends, all featuring stories, albeit
personal, record ample pictures in the Faculty in
the past year, and spotlight conscientious teaching
staff in the academia.

要為了公眾而失去自己。」寫作往往是自己的
事，不必太顧及大眾的趣味。我們這一期的《文
苑繽紛》紀錄了文學院同學書寫的這一年在文
學院生活和學習的經驗。雛鳳清音，琳琅可喜。
舉凡師弟、同學之間的對話、海外交換學習的
經驗、個人讀書交友的心得，林林總總，雖然
都是個人的體驗，放到一起，也可以看到文學
院這一年所發生的諸多故事，以及在杏壇辛勤
耕耘的師長人物。

文學院署理院長
陳致教授

Professor Chen Zhi
Acting Dean of Arts

「再來就是堅持到底」
－訪談莊域飛博士

“And Then Follow Through”
- An Interview with Dr. John Wakefield
英文版作者：伍韋霖（英國語言文學系）

譯者：洪焙銘（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): NG Wai Lam, William (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: HUNG Pui Ming, Louis (Translation Programme)

在這個瞬息萬變的時代，我們都很需要勇氣去面對許多未知的事物。兩
年前，我有幸能跟莊域飛博士學習研究。他對廣州話的句尾助詞（例如
「啦」、「呢」等）研究，尤其讓我印象深刻，獲益良多。在這次訪談中，
莊博士與我們分享了他學習廣州話的點點滴滴，從中使人感受到他與香
1 前往安特衛普發表有關社會語用學的論文
途中，在阿姆斯特丹享用咖啡
Drinking coffee in Amsterdam before
heading to Antwerp to present a paper on
Sociopragmatics

港建立的緊密連繫。
In a changing world, one requires courage to be capable of living
with uncertainty. It was two years ago that I had the opportunity to

study research skills with Dr. John Wakefield of the HKBU Department of English Language
and Literature. Learning about his research into sentence-final particles in Cantonese was
one of the most vivid moments of my studies. In this interview, Dr. Wakefield shares several
memories of learning Cantonese and his path toward studying sociopragmatics, which
involves language use in everyday social practices. From these recollected moments, I saw
the strength of his connection to Hong Kong.
記 記者
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莊 莊域飛博士

R Reporter W Dr. Wakefield

記

是甚麼促使您投身廣州話和社會語用學研
究？

R

What led you to the pursuit of further studies
in Cantonese and Sociopragmatics?

莊

與大部分以英語為母語人士相比，不論在
語言上或文化上，我都給香港同化到相當
難得的程度。話雖如此，我仍然努力學習
和理解我的母語文化與所在地文化之間，
在社會語用學上的差異。要完全融入社
群，必須學習相應的語言及行為。因此，
我不斷學習的同時，不單只是為了融入，
更是為了充分瞭解這些語言與行為背後的
文化價值與信念。

W

In comparison to most white, native English-speaking
immigrants, I have assimilated linguistically and culturally
to an unusual degree. That being the case, I have tried to
learn and understand the differences in sociopragmatic
knowledge that exist between my native and host
cultures. One cannot fully integrate into a community
without learning the appropriate ways of speaking and
behaving. I therefore needed to learn these things in
order to get along, but I also wanted to understand the
cultural beliefs and values that lie behind such speech
and behaviour.

記

您學習的誘因是甚麼？

R

What keeps you motivated to learn?

莊

毫無疑問是好奇心，還有我渴望正確無誤
地感受這個世界。我只有一件事能夠信心
十足地跟你保證是真的，那就是：「未知
的事物有許多，而我以為自己知道的卻未
必如此。」

W

Curiosity. And my desire to experience the world as
accurately as possible. The only thing I can confidently say
that I know for sure is this: “There is a lot I don’t know;
and some of what I think I know is not so.”

教職員檔案 Staff Profile
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記

是甚麼啟發了您對語言的興趣？

R

What first sparked your interest in languages?

莊

我在 2002 年 8 月開辦了英語輔導中心，
開始了我的教學生涯。兩年後，為了提高
自己教授外語的能力，我報讀了應用語言
學的碩士課程。在正式修讀課程前，我看
了兩本有關語言學的著作來裝備自己，都
談及到喬姆斯基的語言理論。自此，我就
深深着迷至今。

W

In August of 2002 I opened an English tutorial centre,
thus beginning my career as a teacher. Two years later, in
order to improve my skills as a language teacher, I applied
for an MA program in Applied Linguistics. I wanted to
have some background knowledge before taking my MA
courses, so I read a couple of books on Linguistics, both
of which discussed Chomsky’s theories on language. I
was fascinated by his theories as soon as I started reading
about them, and remain so to this day.

記

廣州話在你心目中是甚麼？

R

How would you describe your relationship
with Cantonese?

莊

於我而言，廣州話這些年來一直都在改
變。一開始，因為我是傳教士，學廣州話
是為了向香港人分享我的想法，所以我把
廣州話視為工具。到頭來，我不光學習廣
州話有成，能與人交談，更有了精進廣州
話的想法，希望能和香港人侃侃而談。我
學習廣州話的原因，也從將其視為工具變
成了融入廣州話群體的方法。1991 年我
定居香港後，對廣州話的興趣更是有增無
減。當然也有挫折，因為許多香港人看起
來並不想和外籍人士對話。這個現象有許
多複雜的原因，但我猜是因為普遍香港人
想融入英語群體，所以我說廣州話的時
候，他們會用英語回答我，結果雙方都覺
得不方便，覺得對方不合作；換句話說，
其實香港有許多像我一樣的人，他們對英
語的想法，就跟我對廣州話的想法差不
多。

W

It has changed over the years. In the beginning, as a
missionary, I learned it solely for the purpose of trying to
convert Hongkongers to my way of thinking—so I saw it
as an instrumental tool. As a result of my mission I had
learned to speak Cantonese well enough to converse
with people and I had a desire to improve my Cantonese
and to socialise with Hongkongers. My motivation for
learning Cantonese had thus changed from seeing it
as a tool to seeing it as a means to integrate into the
Cantonese-speaking community. After permanently
moving to Hong Kong in 1991, my motivation to
integrate grew, and has remained strong ever since.
This has been a source of frustration, because many
Hongkongers do not act as if they want a native-English
speaker like myself to integrate linguistically. The reasons
for this are many and complex, but my guess is that it
clashes with the competing motivation of Hongkongers
to integrate into the English-speaking community,
so when I speak Cantonese and they respond in
English, both parties see it as being uncooperative and
unaccommodating. In other words, Hong Kong is full of
people who are just like me—the way they feel about
English is very much the way I feel about Cantonese.

記

傳教士培訓中心的語言課是怎樣的？

R

What was the language instruction at the
Missionary Training Centre like?

莊

我們每天要上六個小時的課，每晚還要額
外溫習三小時。為了要完全沉浸在語言
學習的環境裡，我們還設立了規則，只能
用廣州話交談。不難想像，我們的廣州話
水平有多低，大部分時間不是一片沉默，
就是大家只懂得說很膚淺和重複的話。當
然也不意外，我們常常會破壞規矩。可是
儘管課程是這麼密集，兩個月裡我們能吸
收的還是相當有限，因此我到達香港的時
候，仍然沒辦法與香港人用廣州話流利地
溝通。這不光是因為他們用的字我們沒學
過，還因為他們說話跟我們習慣的不一
樣，而且快得多！培訓中心裡大部分導師

W

We had six hours of classes each day and reviewed for an
additional three hours each night. In an attempt to make
it an experience of full immersion, there was a “Speak
Your Language” rule that required us to speak only
Cantonese to each other. As you can imagine, our level
of Cantonese was so low that we either mostly remained
silent or said very superficial and repetitive things to each
other. Not surprisingly, we frequently broke the SYL rule.
As intensive as the programme was, there is only so
much the mind can absorb in two months, so when we
arrived in Hong Kong we were not able to communicate
very much or very well with local Hongkongers in
Cantonese. It was not only because they used words we
had not yet learned, but because they spoke differently

and more quickly than what we were used to. Most of
our instructors at the MTC were just like us—English
speaking-learners of Cantonese. This meant that virtually
all of the Cantonese we heard was slow, low- to midlevel “American Cantonese.” This made it difficult for us
to understand native speakers, but it didn’t take too long
for us to build on what we had learned and to adjust.
The MTC language training is, overall, probably one of
the most (if not the most) effective beginner language
programmes in existence.

跟我們一樣都是英語母語人士，所以實際
上我們之前所聽到的廣州話都是又慢，
程度又不高的「美式廣州話」。這使我們
在跟廣州話母語人士溝通時有一定困難，
但我們沒花多少時間就整理好所學，重新
出發了。不過，整體來說，傳教士培訓中
心可以稱得上是現有最有效的語言訓練班
了。

記

您有甚麼話想鼓勵我們的同學嗎？

R

Wo u l d y o u l i k e t o s a y a f e w w o rd s o f
encouragement to our students?

莊

如果你學習的範疇廣泛，而且培養出良好
習慣，每天學習有用的知識，那麼你一定
會比沒有做這些事的人要強得多。而經常
閱讀，看各種不同的書，讓自己成為見聞
廣博、言談風趣的人，這會讓你在工作面
試中脫穎而出。

W

If you study widely and develop daily habits of doing
things that enable you to acquire useful skills, you will
do better than those who don’t do such things. Reading
regularly about all kinds of things will make you a more
interesting person to talk to and will make you stand out
in job interviews.

這聽起來可能很奇怪，但我相信只要能夠
持續學習，在職業或心理上尋找你能夠
抓住的機會，儘管你對未來沒有完全的把
握，不知道會面對甚麼，但這絕對會讓你
更適應與滿足於你能夠達成的一切。我之
所以這樣說是因為我想到令人非常遺憾的
研究，是與我這一代人有關的。1999 年
到 2013 年間，法國、德國、加拿大、澳
洲、英國和瑞典的 45 至 55 歲人群的死
亡率都大幅下降。而在這期間，唯一死亡
率有所上升的，就是我所在的組別：美籍
白人。相比起其他國家的同齡人，美籍白
人的表現如此不盡人意，原因難以確定。
我個人猜測，這可能跟別人給他們不現實
的期望有關。別人期望他們有幸福穩定的
未來，可這卻是他們沒打算做些改變來達
到的未來。

「
啦

嘅
呢

如果你認為自己需要適應這個瞬息萬變的
世界，認為自己需要努力，需要不斷學
習，再來就是堅持到底，我相信你一定會
有個幸福、充實而且成功的人生。

4
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This may seem strange, but I believe that not knowing
for sure what to expect from your future, may actually
work to make you adaptable and more satisfied with
whatever you are able to attain. As long as you keep
learning and looking for opportunities you should be
able to adapt, not only career-wise, but psychologically.
I say all this in light of a very sad study about my own
culture’s generation. In the years from 1999 to 2013, the
mortality rate of people aged 45 to 55 (my age group)
fell significantly in France, Germany, Canada, Australia,
the UK, and Sweden. The only group studied in which
the mortality rate grew during that time period was
among my group: white Americans. It’s hard to know
for sure why the white American population in this age
group are doing so much more poorly at this stage in
their lives than are people from so many other societies,
but I suspect that it may have something to do with their
having been given unrealistically high expectations of
having a happy, stable future—a future for which they
themselves would not have to adapt and change. If you
expect to need to adapt to a changing world and expect
to need to work hard and continuously learn, and then
follow through, I believe you can have a happy, fulfilling
and successful life.

哪」
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打破簡單化的觀點
－崔在熙老師談教學
To Disrupt Simplistic Viewpoints:
Thoughts on Teaching with
Ms. Jenny Choe
英文版作者：黃曉恩（英國語言文學系）

譯者：王鍶婷（翻譯學課程）

Ms. Jenny Choe 崔在熙老師

Writer (English version): WONG Hiu Yan, Grace (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: WONG Si Ting, Sandy (Translation Programme)

今

年是崔在熙老師在香港浸會大學任教的第
五年。在她旁邊的軟木板佈滿了心意卡和

信件，寫上對她的感謝和鼓勵。崔老師剛搬進
了新辦公室，技術員正在為她安裝新的固網電
話。她說話和藹可親，甚至有點害羞，但表達

I

t is her fifth year teaching at the Hong Kong Baptist University,
and Ms. Jenny Choe is just settling into her new office. On

the wall beside her is a corkboard filled with cards and letters
– all carrying words of thanks and encouragement. During the
course of our interview, a technician knocks on the office door
to fit in a new landline telephone. Despite the busy transition,

及發音都很清晰。老師有著聆聽者的耐性，但

Ms. Choe remains soft-spoken, demure even, but her delivery

同時也是有活力及果斷的。她迅速回覆電郵，

and articulation are clear. She gives off the demeanor of a

字裡行間遍佈笑容符號。面向鏡頭，她表現羞

patient listener, but she is also driven and purposeful. She is
camera-shy, yet her friendliness and openness are endearing

澀，但其友善、開明讓人感覺可愛、舒服。

and make one feel at ease.

崔老師為「大學英語 1 及 2」課程導師，更獲

Ms. Jenny Choe is a lecturer of the “University English I &

得第一屆「通識教育教學獎」(2014-15)。在評

II” courses and is the recipient of the first General Education

選過程中，評審從她的教學理念、方法及其他

Teaching Award (2014-15), which recognizes GE course

教學特色作出評定。評選委員會讚揚她「反映

instructors and their devotion in teaching. In the selection

課室老師最優秀的特質，把學生塑造成主動學
習的群體」，學生亦欣賞她「對教學的真誠」，

process, award candidates are assessed according to their
teaching philosophies, pedagogical approaches, and other
teaching attributes. Ms. Choe was recognized by the Selection

以及願意在課後和辦公時間外為學生解答問

Panel for reflecting “the best qualities of a classroom teacher

題。獲得此獎對她來說是個驚喜，但崔老師很

where she orchestrates a class that is a dynamic community of

感恩可藉此思考自己的教學─想想自己在浸會

self-motivated, active participants.” Similarly, she was lauded

大學在做些甚麼，又為何會在這裡。

by students for her “sincerity in teaching” and her willingness
to stay behind class and extend assistance beyond office
hours. In response to such praise, Ms. Choe confides that the
award came as a surprise to her, but she is very grateful for the
opportunity this award provides – to reflect on her teaching
experience at HKBU and to affirm her motivation.
Ms. Choe graduated from Sogang University in Korea with
a B.A. in English Language and Literature and a Minor in
Mass Communications. However, her defining moment as a
teacher came during a summer break, when during a church
conference she listened to the sharing from Paull Shin, who was
the first Korean American member of the Washington Senate.
During the conference, Shin shared his life stories about having
been abandoned and later adopted. He eventually became
a professor, before deciding to work in politics on behalf of
1
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崔老師畢業於韓國西江大學英國語言文學系，

minority citizens. For Ms. Choe, this was something of a “divine

副修傳播學。她決定當老師是在某年暑假出席

intervention” – not necessarily a calling to become a politician,

教友會議，聽到華盛頓國會美籍韓裔議員申保
羅的分享時（申保羅為首位進入美議會的韓裔

but that she was also called for a higher purpose to make a
difference and impact lives. She thought about how, having
first arrived on American soil, Paull Shin must have once been

人）。申先生分享了他的人生故事：自小被遺

guided by an English as a Second Language (ESL) teacher. And

棄，其後得到領養，長大後成為教授，最終決

she recognized the huge impact such a figure must have created

定從政為少數族裔服務。崔老師認為這是「神
的介入」──並不是召喚她從政，而是讓她有

– by instilling a sense of identity in ESL students and changing
their perspectives entirely. After receiving her M.A. in TESOL
from Columbia University in the U.S., Ms. Choe embarked on

著更高的目標，去改變社會，影響生命。她在

her ESL teaching journey. For her, this experience has sparkled

想，申保羅第一次踏足美國國土時，一定有一

in her an awareness of diverse needs among individuals and

位 ESL（ 英 語 作 為 第 二 語 言 ） 老 師 指 導 他。

helped her develop an openness to her students.

她認為這經歷對於塑造申先生來說非常重要

For Ms. Choe, her goal of her teaching work is to enable

─ ESL 老師向學生灌輸身份認同，完全改變

students to step beyond the confines of language learning and

了他們的價值觀。在哥倫比亞大學取得對外英

rules and become language researchers themselves. In doing
so, they can learn about the world and culture around them.

語教學（TESOL）文學碩士後，她展開了 ESL

Being a great believer in motivation and learner autonomy in

教學的旅程。對她來說，這個經歷讓她更重視

the classroom, she believes that if a topic of study is compelling

學生的不同需要，對學生保持開放態度。

enough, students can overcome language barriers to investigate
the matter themselves. Permeated through her lessons plans

崔老師的目標是讓學生跳出語言學習及其規則

and activities are the staples to what tertiary education should

的限制─化身語言研究員，他們便可以在外

accomplish, that is, to nurture critical thinking, to establish the

語中認識世界和周邊文化。她主張在課堂上誘
發學生學習動機及自主，假如題材有趣的話，

she is not merely teaching a language course, but in bringing
the issues of the world into the classroom, she makes the

學生便能跨過語言障礙去探討議題。貫穿她

extra effort to encourage students to attain deeper insights

教學方案和課堂活動的，是專上教育應有的特

into contemporary issues using higher level thinking skills and

徵，即是培養批判思維，建立評估的根據，以
及鼓勵創造性。她指自己並不只是教授語文
課，而是藉此把世界議題帶入課堂。她更鼓勵
學生運用高層次的思考方法及認知理念，在當
今議題中取得更深刻的見解。
她的教學法兼顧以聽覺、視覺和觸覺來學習的
學生，配合他們不同的學習模式，讓課堂更多

6

grounds for evaluation, and to inspire creativity. She states that

cognitive philosophies.
Ms. Choe employs a variety of pedagogical approaches
involving auditory, visual, and kinesthetic learning in order to
address the different styles and needs of students. For example,
within a single lesson, she may first spend time lecturing, and
then show video clips of relevant situations, before getting the
class up on their feet for creative activities.
Much of her success can be attributed to her dedicated
preparation. Ms. Choe muses on the hours spent on YouTube

元化。每節課上，她會講課，其後播放相關的

in search of relevant clips and TED talks on related issues to

資料片段，再讓學生動身做一些創意活動。

be shown in class. She also spends much time looking for
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她的成功多半可歸因於其充分的準備。她在
YouTube 上花上多時去尋找相關片段及 TED
講座（筆者也喜歡上 YouTube，但動機可沒如
此高尚），好在班上播放。她亦花很多時間查
找課本以外的補充材料，調製她所說「半自製
的」課堂內容。我留意到在她左邊高聳的文件
堆，幾乎把她藏在書桌後 ─天啊 ! 那些還只
是用過的舊文件而已！她笑言：在數碼時代，
老師要學會變通。只要在網絡上點幾下，任何
議題的資料都可以找得到。她認為老師需要引
導、協助學生，創造互動的課堂學習氣氛。
她認為更重要的是群體意識。畢竟，語言的其
中一個功能就是讓我們跟別人溝通，建立關
係。崔老師嘗試在學期的第二個星期，便要記
得同學的名字（而同學總共有八十名之多！），
視他們為朋友。她不單強調師生關係，也利用
討論跟團隊協力來鼓勵同學合作，而這種關係
延伸至學術以外。崔老師坐言起行，她的教學
受其基督教信仰影響，並常常為學生和同事祈
禱。
崔老師的教學信念是她當研究生時學到的一句
話：「教學的目標就是要打破簡單化的觀點。」
經過多年，她對教語言的看法經常有突破及演
變。同樣地，她努力傳遞這個理想，經常打破
學生在學習語言上過於簡單的觀點。她認為老
師最重要的特質就是願意一直學習，從教材，
從同事，從學生身上學習。從她的言行舉止，
我們看得見她的工作熱誠。處處流露真摯謙
卑，崔老師有著獨特的氣質，彷彿是我們都想
成為的人。
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supplementary materials, on top of the required textbook, to
concoct what she calls a “semi-homemade” recipe of lesson
content. Visitors to her office will take note of the towering
stack of documents on her left, which nearly obscure her as she
sits behind her desk. However, she quips that they are simply
old files that are still useful! Yet in the digital era, teachers must
also learn to be adaptive. Since information on any topic can
be found on the internet with just a couple of mouse clicks,
Ms. Choe believes that it is more important for teachers to
be facilitators and counselors in order to create an interactive
classroom learning atmosphere.
More importantly, she stresses the importance of a community
– after all, one of the functions of language is to allow humans
to communicate with one another and build relationships.
Ms. Choe tries to remember the names of her students by the
second week of the semester (over eighty names in total) so
that she can engage them more directly. Here, she not only
emphasizes the teacher-student relationship, but she also
encourages greater rapport among the students in her class by
valuing discussion and teamwork. For Ms. Choe, such bonding
extends beyond the classroom into other areas of daily life.
Her own teaching is informed by her Christian faith, and she
frequently prays for her students and colleagues.
According to Ms. Choe, her teaching philosophy can be
symbolized by a quote she learned while in graduate school:
“The goal of teaching is to disrupt simplistic viewpoints.”
Throughout the past few years, her own viewpoints on
language teaching have been disrupted and have evolved.
Similarly, she tries to pass on this legacy by disrupting her
students’ simplistic views on language learning. For her, the
most important quality for a teacher is the willingness to
constantly learn – from teaching materials, from colleagues,
and from students themselves. Through her actions and her
words, it is easy to see her passion for the work she does. In
her earnestness and humility, Ms. Choe, or Jenny, as many have
come to call her, serves as a source of personal and educational
inspiration.
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1 Ms. Jenny Choe with her students (AY2014-15,
Semester 1, University English I, Section 51)
崔在熙老師與學生合照（2014-15 學年第一學期
大學英文 I 第 51 組）
2 Ms. Jenny Choe presented with the General
Education Teaching Award (President Prof. Roland
T Chin (left) & GE Director Prof. Reza Hoshmand
(right))
崔在熙老師於頒獎禮與錢大康校長（左）及通識
教育處賀書孟教授（右）合照
3 Ms. Jenny Choe with her colleagues
崔在熙老師與同事合照
4 Ms. Jenny Choe with her students (AY2014-15,
Semester 1, University English I, Section 2)
崔在熙老師與學生合照（2014-15 學年第一學期
大學英文 I 第 2 組）

音樂內外的當代理解
─民族音樂學家黃泉鋒博士個人檔案

A Contemporary Understanding of Music
and Beyond: Profile of Ethnomusicologist
Dr. Wong Chuen -Fung
英文版作者：游順義 ( 音樂系 )

譯者：魏星（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): YAU Shun Yee, Justin (Department of Music)

Translator: NGAI Sing, Kimmy (Translation Programme)

民族音樂學是研究文化背景下的音樂學科，在世界各地的音樂教學中，愈來愈受重視。本期《文學
院通訊》訪問了香港浸會大學音樂系黃泉鋒博士，談及他對世界音樂和中國音樂的熱忱。他強調，
民族音樂學不只有休閒之用，更應該成為音樂教學中不可或缺的一環。
Ethnomusicology – the study of music in its cultural context – has become increasingly
significant in music education worldwide. Arts Fanfare asks Dr. Wong Chuen-Fung of the
HKBU Department of Music about his devotion to world music and Chinese music. He
stresses the idea that ethnomusicology is not only for recreational purposes but should also
form an integral part of music education.

黃

博士在 2015 年加入浸會大學，當時已是
中國新疆維吾爾自治區的維吾爾音樂專

家。黃博士畢業於香港中文大學，繼而在洛杉
磯加州大學取得民族音樂學博士學位。其後，
他在美國明尼蘇達州麥卡利斯特學院任教，主
講世界音樂和民族音樂學。黃博士現為中國音
樂研究協會主席。除中亞的維吾爾音樂外，黃
博士亦專研民族音樂學、世界音樂和中國音樂
等廣泛的範疇。黃博士除了撰寫許多有關民族
音樂學的書刊外，在民族音樂學領域亦獲得卓
越成就，例如 2013 年獲取最佳中國音樂書籍
的「卞趙如蘭獎」，以及在 2009 年獲得由美
國國家人文學科基金會頒贈的獎學金。
黃博士現於浸會大學教授中國音樂史和世界音
樂，亦指導中國室內樂團。樂團演奏傳統絲竹
樂，有定期練習和公開演出。在中樂團內，他
發掘到新的聲音、音色和音樂結構，這些元素
在傳統中國和世界上蘊含特殊意義。

D

r. Wong joined the HKBU faculty in 2015 after establishing
himself as a specialist on Uyghur music of China’s Xinjiang
Uyghur Autonomous Region. As a student, he previously
attended the Chinese University of Hong Kong and the
University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA), where he did
his Ph.D. in ethnomusicology. Thereafter, he started teaching
world music and ethnomusicology at Macalester College in St.
Paul, Minnesota. Dr. Wong is now President of the Association
of Chinese Music Research. In addition to Uyghur music in
Chinese Central Asia, Dr. Wong specializes in broader aspects
of ethnomusicology, world music, and Chinese music. In
addition to his numerous contributions to ethnomusicology
journals and books, Dr. Wong has distinguished himself among
ethnomusicology researchers in various ways, such as winning
the Rulan Chao Pian Prize for the best Chinese music publication
in 2013 and the recipient of a U.S. National Endowment for the
Humanities Fellowship in 2009.
At Hong Kong Baptist University, Dr. Wong currently teaches
courses in Chinese music history and world music. He also directs
a Chinese chamber music ensemble that performs traditional silkand-bamboo music. The ensemble practices regularly and performs
publicly. Through the Chinese ensemble, Dr. Wong explores new
sounds, sonorities, and musical configurations that carry meaning
in both traditional Chinese and international contexts.
Dr. Wong’s Comparative Asian and Western Music elective
course has proven itself popular among curricular musical
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在眾多音樂課程中，黃博士所教授的「亞洲和
西方音樂比較研究」較受同學喜愛。課程中，
不少學生都認為當中的聲音吸引並促使他們踏
出自己的安舒區，走進非西方的音樂文化。透
過種種發現，黃博士希望在浸會大學吸引更多
人投入世界和中國音樂的領域。
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offerings. Many of the participating students have found
themselves intrigued by sounds that extend beyond their
previous comfort zones into the music of non-Western cultures.
Through such discoveries, he hopes to attract more involvement
in the world and Chinese music components at Hong Kong
Baptist University.

以下訪問有關黃博士研究民族音樂學的背景。

The following questions offer a brief glimpse into Dr. Wong’s
ethnomusicology background.

記 記者

R Reporter W Wong

黃 黃泉鋒博士

記

甚麼促使您專門研究民族音樂學？

R

So what inspired you to specialize in
ethnomusicology?

黃

我在中文大學就讀學士課程時，開始接觸
中國和非西方音樂。我們當時見識過爪哇
甘美蘭樂團，以及來自非洲和世界各地的
表演。這是我最初接觸世界音樂的經歷，
驅使我在比較音樂的課程中，發掘不同種
類的現存世界音樂。

W

I was exposed to Chinese and non-western music during
my undergraduate studies at the Chinese University of
Hong Kong. We had a Javanese gamelan ensemble and
also visiting guests from Africa and other parts of the
world; that was my initial exposure to world music. It was
quite an experience for me to discover in comparative
music courses the different kinds of world music that
exist.

記

民族音樂學如何影響你對音樂哲學的看
法？

R

How does ethnomusicology shape your view
of music from a philosophical standpoint?

黃

民族音樂學教曉我們如何從不同層面聆聽
音樂，質疑以歐洲作為主流音樂中心的
假設，並嘗試由本土的角度理解和感受音
樂。同時，民族音樂學挑戰我們對音樂的
概念，例如，甚麼是音樂？甚麼是聲音？
二者當中又有何真實差異？

W

Ethnomusicology teaches you how to listen to music
from a variety of perspectives. It questions Eurocentric
assumptions about music and tries to understand and
experience music from the native points of view. It also
challenges our concepts about music, such as what is
music and what is sound, and is there a real difference
between the two.

記

民族音樂學如何連繫音樂概念和文化？

R

How does ethnomusicology bridge notions of
music and culture?

黃

「從音樂探索不同文化」，以及「從內外
觀點探索其他文化的音樂」，這兩個概念
是民族音樂學和人類學意識形態的基礎。
民族音樂學研究強調音樂與社會和文化演
變過程的聯繫。音樂演奏中反映和塑造人
們的世界觀和文化偏好。

W

The idea of exploring different cultures through music
and also exploring other culture’s music contents from
both the insider’s and outsider’s perspectives is the
founding ideology of ethnomusicology and anthropology.
Research in ethnomusicology puts a strong emphasis on
music’s connection with the broader society and cultural
processes. Musical performance also reflects and shapes
people’s worldviews and cultural preferences.

記

民族音樂學如何豐富學生的經驗？

R

How might ethnomusicology affect your
students’ experiences?

黃

我希望可以向浸會大學的學生展現多元化
的音樂文化和聲音。接觸音樂的「聲音景
觀」不僅有助同學了解其他文化，更提供
另一個理解音樂的角度。主修演習和作曲
的同學將會接觸各種有關創意的概念。

W

I hope to expose the students at HKBU to a wider range
of musical cultures and sounds. Approaching from the
musical soundscape not only helps students understand
other cultures, it also offers another way to perceive
music itself. Students majoring in composition and
performance will also be exposed to different ideas about
creativity.

知識和語言的力量─與劉敏華教授談口譯

The Power of Knowledge and
Language: A Conversation about
Interpreting with Professor Liu Min-Hua
中文版作者：麥允晴（人文及創作系）

譯者：姚永鏗（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): MAK Wan Ching, Jodie (Department of Humanities
and Creative Writing)  
Translator: YIU Wing Hang, Henry (Translation Programme)

星

期五早上，我在翻譯學課程辦公室訪問
劉敏華教授。在她為我泡格雷伯爵茶的

時候，我問她：即時傳譯是否就像超能力？劉
教授笑着告訴我，她從認知的角度研究同聲傳
譯 (simultaneous interpreting)， 正 是 想 知 道
這種能力是如何養成的。對她而言，口譯能力
是通過不斷練習而培養的專業技巧，但在訪問
中，我看到的口譯員像有超能力一樣的堅毅和
努力。
問到選擇唸口譯的原因，劉教授說是偶然的機
遇。她從台灣輔仁大學德文系畢業後，遇上美
國的蒙特雷國際研究學院來招生。當時劉教
授對口譯工作一無所知，聽了演講後卻決定報
讀。她說：「其實我最想做的事情是寫作，不
過口譯能夠把語言實際地用出來，很有意思。」
就這樣的，她成為全美國第一批中英語口譯的
碩士生，之後又當了二十多年的口譯員。「在
不同會議做口譯，我要處理不熟悉的知識，例
如電腦科技、經濟等等，所以我要逼自己去學
不同的東西。但語言跟知識組合，就是口譯工
作吸引人的地方，也是帶動我一直往下走的原
因。」
選擇口譯工作跟性格有關嗎？劉教授坦言，很
多人會誤以為口譯員較外向，但其實他們唯一
的 共 同 特 點， 就 是 熱 愛 語 言。「 口 譯 員 也 要
很 tough。」劉教授認真地說：「口譯工作有
點像表演，看臨場反應。而且這個工作可以打
擊你信心的機會太多，例如覺得自己用字很糟
糕，或說錯重要數字，說漏重點。因為許多人
聽你，做得不夠好會很挫折。」劉教授最難忘
的經歷之一，是在台灣的電視台為美國總統大
選辯論直播做口譯。「那是要廣播出去給全台
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O

n a typical Friday morning, I had an interview with
Professor Liu at her office in the Translation Programme.
While she was making a cup of Earl Grey tea for me, I asked
her, “Is simultaneous interpreting like a supernatural power?”
Professor Liu responded with a chuckle and said that since
she had been studying simultaneous interpreting from the
perspective of cognitive psychology, she also wondered how
this ability could be acquired. For her, such ability represents a
type of expertise stemming from repeated practice. During the
interview, however, what I saw was the achievement of almost
superhuman perseverance and hard work by a professional
interpreter.
When responding to the question of how she came to study
interpreting, Professor Liu explained that it was a chance
occurrence. After graduating from the German Department
of Fu Jen Catholic University in Taiwan, she came across a
recruitment event for the Middlebury Institute of International
Studies at Monterey in the United States. At that time, she did
not know anything about interpreting. Yet, she decided to enroll
in the school after attending the recruitment event. She said,
“In fact, what I wanted to do the most was writing. But the
idea of putting my languages into practice through interpreting
was enticing.” This is how she joined one of the first groups of
professionally trained interpreters of Chinese and English, and
she has continued her work as an interpreter for more than
20 years. “To interpret for different conferences, I have to deal
with fields unfamiliar to me, such as computer technology and
economics, etc. I am forced to acquire new knowledge. The
integration of language and knowledge, however, is the most
attractive part of my work. It is also what keeps me going in
this career,” she added.
Does personality matter in interpreting? Professor Liu
admitted that it is a common misperception that interpreters
are extroverts. In fact, they only share one quality – their
enthusiasm for languages. “You also need to be tough to be
an interpreter,” she emphasized. “Interpreting is not unlike
performing in the sense that one has to deal with all kinds of
unexpected situations, which can all potentially shatter one’s
confidence. For instance, you may find your choice of words
absolutely lousy, make gross errors about numbers, or leave
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灣觀眾看的，好刺激！所以如果說錯了，很挫
折很挫折很挫折！但還是要繼續走下去。」劉
教授坦言自己是完美主義者，卻認為當口譯員
不可以太完美主義：「我常告訴學生，要從失
敗中把自己拉起來，原諒自己，繼續走，才不
會影響隨後的表現。」能夠立即調整心態，也
是口譯員學習的重點。
此外，當口譯員的挑戰之一，就是要放下自己。
「講者跟我對議題的立場和價值觀可能不一
樣，但我要把自己當作講者。不僅要在語言上
表達講者的風格，還要顧及觀眾的需要，讓他
們明白內容。」為了傳達講者的情緒，甚至要
將自己當成另一個人。「我今天可以是政治家，
明天可能是藝術家，還可以是 Oprah 那種激勵
演說家 (motivational speaker)—我的天哪，
最難的就是這種！」劉教授笑說：「口譯員永
遠都要依着講者的風格，然後盡量用自己的語
言表達出來。」把自己的想法和感受都壓下來，
是口譯員的專業氣度。
在台灣和美國的母校當教師多年後，劉教授選
擇來到香港。「一方面是因為我喜歡挑戰，另
外是我覺得不做研究是缺陷。而浸大對老師的
教 學、 研 究 都 很 重 視， 所 以 就 來 了 浸 大。」
來 香 港 不 到 半 年， 喜 歡 香 港 嗎？「 完 全 是
pleasant surprise ！以前也來過香港，但在這
裡生活不一樣。香港人是我看過最勤奮的人，
對工作投入的程度令人感動。他們每個人所散
發出的力量，就是令香港成為東方之珠的亮
光，令人讚嘆！」
訪問結束前，我問劉教授還有沒有甚麼想說
的。她笑問：是不是《文苑繽紛》每篇老師的
訪問，都以對學生的寄語作結？「我從口譯工
作學到一點，就是語言跟知識結合在一起，是
非常有力的東西，是人生中非常大的利器。可
以讓人生多采多姿，可以讓自己進步。另外，
永遠覺得自己不足，是好事。」在劉教授身上
確實看到這種力量。在這樣強的力量中，我還
看到一顆溫柔的心。
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out important content. Since many people are listening to
you, it is very frustrating when you do not do well.” One of
Professor Liu’s most unforgettable interpreting experiences was
when she interpreted the live broadcast of the U.S. presidential
election debates at a television station in Taiwan. She recalled
the experience, “It was really nerve-wrecking because the live
broadcast was accessible to everyone in Taiwan. If you made
a mistake, it could be crushing. Still, you had to move on.”
She admitted that she is a perfectionist, but she believed that
an interpreter should not be obsessed with being perfect. “I
always tell my students to brace for setbacks, accept their
mistakes and move on, so that their performance later will
not be affected,” she explained. In this sense, learning how to
quickly adjust one’s mentality is also crucial for interpreters.
Putting one’s ego aside is another challenge of being an
interpreter. Professor Liu explained, “The stance of the speaker
on an issue may be different from mine. Still, I have to put
myself into the shoes of the speaker. Not only do I need to
present the speech style of the speaker, but also cater to
the needs of the audience and help them understand the
message.” To convey the tone of the speech, it is sometimes
necessary to play the role of the speaker. “I could be a politician
one day, and an artist the next day, or even a motivational
speaker like Oprah. And you know what? This type of talk is
probably the most difficult to interpret well,” she laughed and
continued, “Interpreters always have to match the speech style
of the speaker and try their best to present that style in another
language.” Avoiding personal opinions and feelings is part of
the professional manner of an interpreter.
After teaching at her almae matres in Taiwan and the United
States for many years, Professor Liu chose to come to Hong
Kong. She explained, “I like a challenge. And I want to do
more research. Hong Kong Baptist University accords great
significance to both teaching and research for its faculty
members, so here I am.”
When asked if she liked the city, Professor Liu, having been in
Hong Kong for less than a half year, answered in delight, “It
has been a pleasant surprise. I have been to Hong Kong before,
but it is different living here. Hong Kong people are the most
diligent people I have ever seen. Their devotion to their work
is admirable. It is the energy that they exude in their work that
has turned Hong Kong into this shining Pearl of the Orient.
Brilliant!”
By the end of the interview, I asked Professor Liu if she had any
final thoughts to add for student readers. She smiled and asked
in jest, “Does every interview with professors for Arts Fanfare
end with a message to students?” She continued, “What I
have learned from interpreting is that when you put language
and knowledge together, it is extremely powerful and can be
your most useful tool in life. It can add colour to your lives and
make you better. It is good to always want to be better.” I saw
such power in the perseverance exhibited by Professor Liu. In
this power, I also recognized the soulful intent of a concerned
mentor.

書寫「想像中的歷史」
─ 黃國鉅博士談香港歷史劇的寫作經驗
Historical Imagination: An Interview with
Dr. Wong Kwok-kui on His Experience of
Writing Plays about the History of Hong Kong
中文版作者：劉奕岑（人文及創作系）

譯者：何穎淇（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): LIU Yicen (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Translator: HO Wing Ki, Eunice (Translation Programme)

黃國鉅博士現於人文及創作系任教，為自己規劃了一條與眾不同的道路，同時成為劇作家和哲學學
者。最近，他接受《文苑繽紛》訪問，提及自己的戲劇作品。有關戲劇反映了香港的歷史發展，同
時闡述了其於二十一世紀的想像代表。
Dr. Wong Kwok-kui of the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing has crafted a
unique path for himself as both a scholar of philosophy and playwright. He recently spoke to
Arts Fanfare about his staged plays, which reflect the historical development of Hong Kong
and its imagined representation in the twenty-first century.
記 記者劉奕岑
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黃 黃國鉅博士

R Reporter (Liu Yicen) W Dr. Wong Kwok-kui

記

您覺得與電影、電視劇相比，戲劇的獨特
魅力在哪？

R

Compared to movies and TV drama, what is
the unique appeal of plays?

黃

我想戲劇的「現場感」是電影或電視劇
無法取代的─真正的演員就站你面前表
演，在你面前講一長段很有力量和感染力
的話─當你成為坐在劇場裡的觀眾，你
才能很集中地聽，看到他微小的表情和動
作。但通過電影電視過濾，這些微妙的東
西就感覺不到了。所以我想戲劇創作也應
該向發揮「現場感」努力，不應該去模仿
電影電視。

W

The sense of being present in the theatre can never be
produced in a TV drama series or movie. Imagine there
is an actor performing right in front of you and he is
saying a long dialogue full of strength and passion. The
only way for you to notice any tiny little changes of the
facial expressions and gestures of the actor is to sit in
the theatre. This is how you could concentrate on the
performance. You can never experience these subtle
movements through TV or film. Plays should focus on the
sense of being present in the theatre instead of trying to
imitate movies or TV drama.

記

您創作劇本的靈感從何而來？

R

Where did you get your inspirations for the
plays?

黃

我喜歡從歷史中尋找靈感─不僅是香港
的歷史，也有其他國家的歷史。譬如劇本
《聖像山》，就參考了南京大屠殺、南斯
拉夫大屠殺等等，但不是照搬具體的事件
和人物，而是借用歷史情景和當事人的心
態。我希望理解事情背後發生的前因後
果，以及人在其中的心路歷程。

W

I love to read history to get ideas for my plays. I not
only read history of Hong Kong but also history of
other countries. I have drawn upon historical events, for
example the Nanjing massacre and Srebrenica massacre,
as sources for the play Mount of Holy Statue. I didn’t
copy and paste the actual events and characters onto
my play. Rather I tried to borrow the historical backdrop
and the mind of the characters. I hope to understand the
causes and consequences of events in history and the
mentality of people living in a historical period.

教職員檔案 Staff Profile
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記

您覺得創作戲劇和小說有甚麼不同？

R

Are there any differences between writing a
novel and a play?

黃

譬如在空間、環境描述上，小說可以寫得
比較仔細，但劇本創作就要用較為象徵或
抽象的方法。我的習慣是劇本裡的演出指
導和場景佈置不多，這些應交給導演自由
發揮。我想劇作者應通過台詞來表達，所
以空間情景的想像也應通過台詞來呈現，
但要注意不能讓台詞敘述性太強而破壞對
話。

W

You could write a detailed description of the space and
environment in novels. But in plays, you have to write
in a more symbolic or abstract way. It is not my practice
to put many stage directions and backdrop descriptions
in the plays. I will leave these to the director to work
out in his or her own way. A playwright should express
themselves through dialogues and so the constructions
of space and settings should also be exhibited through
dialogue. Meanwhile, you have to strike a balance
between narrative and speech in the use of dialogues.

記

甚麼時候開始打算寫有關香港歷史的戲
劇？

R

When did you start writing plays on the
history of Hong Kong?

黃

我在九七年看過關於「盧亭」的展覽，印
象很深。過了幾年就把「盧亭」寫成了小
說，但還沒有完成。到了 2014 年，劇團
的導演想要關於香港歷史的劇本去國外表
演，於是我把「盧亭」放入香港歷史，作
為主人公，然後就寫出了《盧亭》這部戲。
其實這些內容一直在腦海裡，只是最近這
兩年才真的把它寫出來。是很多因素共同
作用下開始了有關香港歷史的戲劇寫作。

W

I visited an exhibition about the Lu-Tings in 1997. It was
very impressive. I spent a few years trying to turn it into a
novel but I still haven’t completed it. In 2014, a director
of a theatre wanted to produce a play on the history of
Hong Kong and perform it in other countries. That was
when I put the Lu-Tings into Hong Kong history and use
it as the protagonist in my play The Lu-Tings. I have been
thinking about the play, but it wasn’t until two years ago
that I started writing it out. Many factors have caused me
to start writing plays about Hong Kong history.

記

為甚麼要以傳說中的居民「盧亭」作為香
港歷史劇的主角？

R

Why did you use the Lu-Tings, a mythical
merman tribe, as the main characters of your
play on Hong Kong history?

黃

一般來說香港歷史是從被割讓的那一年
（1841）開始的。這只是一般的說法。我
希望把想像力推遠一點，想像一下 1841
年前的香港。雖然那時候並沒有我們今天
所理解的「香港」，那時只是散佈在廣東
省境內的一些漁村。所以寫《盧亭》的時
候就把它放到了兩千年前的大嶼山，主人
公是個半人半魚的原住民。我描寫他跟漢
人、一些移民的關係，以及不同朝代對他
們的政策。其中的一些零碎部分有相關古
籍記載，但大部分仍然是想像。我希望通
過這「想像中的歷史」來開拓對香港史的
想像空間。

W

Generally speaking, the history of Hong Kong started
in 1841, when Hong Kong was separated from China.
But it is just a general statement. I wanted to go beyond
this and try to imagine what Hong Kong would look like
before 1841. Obviously we didn’t even have the term
“Hong Kong” at that time. It was just a place scattered
with fishing villages within the Guangdong province.
When I was writing the play The Lu-Tings, I placed the
characters on Lantau Island 2,000 years ago. The main
character is a merman aboriginal. The play describes his
relationship with the Han Chinese, which is a migranthost relationship, and examines the policies on these
mermen in each dynasty. Some of the parts are recorded
in the historical books but most of them are created in
my imagination. I hope to use historical imagination to
stretch people’s mind towards Hong Kong history.

記

追溯 1841 年前的香港史有甚麼意義？

R

Is there any special reason for you to trace our
history back to pre-1841 Hong Kong?

黃

我覺得本土意識出現的時候，很自然地就
會去談歷史，帶著問題去談歷史。比如，
所謂「香港人」的身份、香港的主體意識
是怎麼產生的？又譬如「我是香港人」這
種想法是何時出現的？這就是探討歷史的
意義，不光是學術研究那樣單調。

W

With the rise of localism, it is usual for people to turn
to history, and to ask questions, for example, about the
identity of a “Hong Konger,” about the construction of
the subjectivity of Hong Kong, and about the historical
emergence of the idea of “I am a Hong Konger.” This
is what it means to explore history. It is more than pure
academic research.

記

創作好的歷史劇有甚麼是非常重要的？

R

What is the most important element in a good
historical play?

黃

我在劇本集裡強調過「悲劇感」一詞。意
思是描寫某一歷史、政治事件時，不是要
表達作者個人對人物好壞的判斷，而是構
建出悲劇的骨架，戲劇裡的每個人都是這
個悲劇的組成部分。用戲劇去挖掘事件背
後的運作，譬如某一事件最後產生某一結
果的原因。在莎士比亞的《凱撒大帝》中，
凱撒被寫成是共和、羅馬人的自由和獨裁
者之間的矛盾，這樣寫就有趣。此外，作
者還要對所寫的有一定了解，需要有相關
的政治歷史知識背景才能寫出好劇本。

W

I have placed emphasis on the importance of developing
a tragic sense in play writing in my collection of works.
Instead of expressing one’s own judgments about the
characters in a play or about a particular historical or
political event, a playwright should focus on creating the
framework of a tragic process by using each character in
the play as a component in building up the tragic sense.
We use plays to examine the operations of a particular
system, for example why one event leads to another. In
Shakespeare’s play The Tragedy of Julius Caesar, Caesar
is used to depict the conflict between preserving freedom
in the Roman Republic and the rising dictatorship in
Roman Empire. Such a dramatization is intriguingly
plotted. A playwright should also have some knowledge
about the topics he is writing on. Only with relevant
political and historical knowledge can he write a good
play.

由黃國鉅博士編劇，最近上演的《漁港夢百年第
二部曲─噩夢連場》繼續以半人半魚的神話人
物「盧亭」為主角。圖為宣傳海報。
Written by Dr. Wong Kwok-kui, the play Centuryold Dreams of a Fishing Harbour - Episode II.
Nightmares recently premiered on stage, with the
continued depiction of a mythical merman figure
called Lu-ting as the protagonist of the story
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傳知傳善的哲人
─ 費樂仁教授

Devoted to Knowledge
and Goodness
─ Professor Lauren Pfister
中文版作者：李卓乘（宗教及哲學系）

譯者：宋澄（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): LI Cheuk Shing (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

在

銀白的鬢髮和鬍子之間露出慈祥的笑
容，他架着碩大的肚子卻沒有架子，溫

文爾雅，謙遜有禮─他就是宗教及哲學系的
費樂仁教授。這樣的外形，加上外籍人士的身
份，讓系內同學常稱他為「聖誕老人」。然而，
同學們都知道，這「老人」來自泰西遠方，背
着的「禮物」卻萃取了中外多方精華，只待我
們拆開收取。
專研中國思想，熟悉九文八語的費樂仁教授，
於 1987 年來到浸會學院（編按：浸會大學前
身）任教，為宗教及哲學系創系成員之一。憶
及往事，費教授說只能以「奇妙」來形容。當
年，費教授在美國夏威夷大學讀書，受同窗梁
燕城博士支持與幫助，甫取得博士學位，收到
邀請來浸會任教；博士畢業與教席無間斷交
接，是極幸運的事。往後幾年，費教授更親身
經歷本校由「學院」升格為「大學」的奇妙時
刻。他認為一切背後，都有上帝在帶領。「我
本來申請了南京大學的教席，沒想到最終上帝
叫我來了這裡，而且一來就是三十年。」對身
為虔誠基督徒的費教授來說，從事研究和教學
是上帝的呼召；因此，無論是研究或教學都是
神聖的，必須以侍奉上帝的心進行。
信仰如斯虔誠，為何最終選擇了中國思想為研
究領域，而不從事神學工作？事實上，費教授
在從事哲學研究前，已取得了神學碩士學位，
所以他熟悉中文以外的各種古語言，如古希臘
文、希伯來文等。中國首次進入他的視域，是
上世紀七十年代中期。那時文化大革命臨近尾
聲，費先生去了菲律賓的中國馬尼拉神學院，

Translator: SONG Cheng (Translation Programme)

S

miling through his silver mustache and warm friendly face,
he holds a tall stature and hearty figure. Going with this is
an air of gentleness and cultivation, honesty and courteousy—
he is Prof. Lauren Pfister of the Department of Religion and
Philosophy. Students have nicknamed him “Santa Claus” for his
foreign identity and congenial appearance. However, they all
know well that although this father Christmas has come from
overseas, the “gifts” he sends out are gems crystalizing the
essence of wisdom of the West and China.
Prof. Pfister specializes in Chinese Philosophy, and he writes
in nine languages and speaks a total of eight. In 1987, he
came to teach at the Hong Kong Baptist College (now HKBU)
and became the co-founder of the Religion and Philosophy
Department. Recalling his unique past, Prof. Pfister said he
would describe his life journey with the word “magic.” Before
coming to Hong Kong, Prof. Pfister was just finishing his Ph.D.
degree at the University of Hawaii in the U.S. With the help of
his schoolfriend Dr. Leung In Sing, he received an offer to teach
at Hong Kong Baptist University. Prof. Pfister recalls that it was
very lucky at that time to hold a teaching post immediately
after graduation. In the years that followed, he witnessed the
institution’s transformation from a college into the university it
has become today. He believes that all these are under God’s
will and lead. “Initially I applied to teach at Nanjing University,
but God has taken me here in Hong Kong to stay for thirty
years,” said Prof. Pfister, who is a devoted Christian. He thinks
both his teaching and research have resulted from the calling of
God, and as they are blessed obligations, they must be carried
out in the same spiritual manner as he holds for his belief in
God.
One may ask, with such a devotion, why has Prof. Pfister chosen
to work in the field of Chinese philosophy instead of theology?
In fact, before studying philosophy, he had already finished
a master’s degree in theology. This explains why Prof. Pfister
is well-versed in a number of classical languages including
Chinese, Greek and Hebrew. It was in the 1970s, near the end
of the Cultural Revolution, that China first caught his attention.
In those days Prof. Pfister was teaching ancient Bible studies and

任教古代《聖經》和古代語言。他看見當地有
華人崇拜毛澤東，大為震撼：沒想到竟有人真
心視這個凡人，且殺戮無數的人為神。那時費
先生正要決定博士論文題目，經過一番沉思
和祈禱後，最終決定以中歐比較政治哲學為
主，後來發展成比較康有為和兩位德國哲學家
Habermas 及 Rosenstock-Huessy 的 政 治 哲
學思想。此後費教授一路走來，鑽研日深，至
今已是學術界這領域的翹楚，以及知名學術期
刊的編輯。眾多研究中，他對理雅各（James
Legge）的研究獨步天下；事實上，學術界現
今對理雅各的研究風潮，可謂由費教授帶領掀
起。
鑽研古代學問的老師多少有種學究氣質，但費
教授在言談間卻不時展現出人文關懷：「我希
望以比較哲學和比較宗教的方法重新審視中國
不同時代的『意識型態』和儒耶文化交流。現
今，探討外籍傳教士與中華基督教的領袖如何
影響中國的現代化，是一大重要課題。」這種
哲學和歷史問題不容易有清晰答案，要做出成
績可能動輒得花上十年。身為哲學工作者，費
教授似乎早已明白問題不可能由自己全部解
決，事實上也必如此，因為後來者會繼承他的
事業。
那麼，他是怎樣看待教育工作的呢？費教授直
言香港的教育制度很恐怖，汰弱留強是其核心
理念。他甚至不能想像如果自己生於香港，會
變成甚麼樣子。他感到在這教育制度下，很多
學生都迷失了，不清楚自己的興趣和價值所
在。因此，他的教育方針一直是幫助學生建立
正心修身的智慧和謙卑理性的生命，鼓勵他們
追求除金錢和物質外，各種充滿智慧的價值與
實踐工夫。
費教授已年愈花甲，一年後便要離開這工作了
三十年的地方，但他一點都不認為研究和教學
這兩項工作從此便告一段落。他計劃退休後在
回美國西部購置一兩棟物業，讓那裡成為學術
交流基地，更可能讓浸大學生到那裡短宿一兩
個星期。總之，費樂仁教授肯定會繼續奉獻自
己，把「禮物」贈與學生以及學術界，實現榮
主事人，「止於至善」的目標。
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classical languages at the Chinese Manila Theological Institute
in the Philipinnes. He was shocked by the feverish admiration
for Mao Zedong by the Chinese living in the Philipinnes at that
time. He could not understand why a mortal who had caused
the deaths of hundreds and thousands of people would be
worshipped as a god.
At that time, Prof. Pfister was deciding on the topic of his
doctorial thesis. His prayers and contemplation were answered,
inspiring him to write on a comparison of political philosophies
between China and the West. The topic eventually took
shape to become the comparative study between the political
philosophies of Kang Youwei and two German philosophers
Habermas and Rosenstock-Huessy. Throughout the ensuing
years, Prof. Pfister has developed an intense interest in academic
research. Now he is a renowned scholar and the editor of a
well-known academic journal. He pioneered the study of the
famous sinologist and missionary James Legge, which has since
become a bona fide area of academemic study in its own right.
Senior professors who are experts in ancient and classical studies
might seem to be erudites belonging to another world. Prof.
Pfister, however, shows a sense of humanistic concern grounded
in the here and now. “I love to look into the ideologies of China
throughout the ages and also the Confucian-Christian cultural
exchange by the methods of comparative philosophical and
religious studies,” he says. “Right now, it is important for me
to examine the influence of foreign missionaries and Chinese
Christian leaders on the modernization of China.” There are no
easy answers within such an expansive set of academic queries,
and such a pursuit can take years, if not decades, of research.
As a philosopher, Prof. Pfister seems to realize that it is beyond
his capacity to finish it alone—and he doesn’t need to, since
there are always newcomers to his field to continue their own
investigations.
Prof. Pfister is equally devoted to his role as educator within
the Hong Kong context. When asked to comment about the
nature of “education,” Prof. Pfister candidly remarks that the
education system in Hong Kong has serious drawbacks, taking
the concept of “survival of the fittest” to the extreme. He
cannot imagine what he would have become had he been born
a Hongkonger. In his mind, under such a system, there are too
many students who feel frustrated and are unable to develop
a clear idea of their own interests and values. To cope with
this, his education principle has always been to help students
to build up themselves mentally and morally in a city where
financial and material wealth is often emphasized. He hopes his
students would understand the value of living by modesty and
reason, learning the wisdom of life and ways to achieve it.
Prof. Pfister is over sixty years old now and plans to retire next
year after a career of thirty years at HKBU. This does not signal
the end of his teaching and research, though. He plans to
return to the U.S. and buy one or two premises in the western
part to set up a base for academic exchange, probably inviting
HKBU students to stay there for periods of a week or two. In
this spirit, Prof. Pfister will dedicate himself and bestow “gifts”
upon students and scholars in the future—all out of continued
devotion to God and humanity.
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香港浸會大學新晉音樂家
Young Emerging Artists from HKBU
英文版作者：林頌騫（音樂系）

譯者：陳宣澄（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): LAM Chung Hin, Chloe (Department of Music)

Translator: CHAN Suen Ching, Ingrid (Translation Programme)

香港浸會大學音樂系有三位學生入選了由香港電台舉辦的「樂壇新秀 2015」。該計劃旨在培育年青音樂家，為他們
提供多個演奏平台。剛從浸大畢業的張穎琳（女高音）、葉曉洋（色士風），以及仍在就讀的翁聲雅（古箏樂團「箏
音樂 Junior」成員）獲得了樂壇新秀殊榮，並得到難能可貴的機會，錄影了在香港電台第四台及香港電台教育電視
播出的節目。《文苑繽紛》近日訪問了三位樂壇新秀，與他們談談對自己音樂道路的看法。
Three students of the HKBU Music Department were among those selected to RTHK’s Young Music Makers 2015
(YMM), a project that aims to develop young Hong Kong talent and provide a multiple-performance platform for
up-and-coming artists. Recent HKBU graduates Viola Cheung (Soprano) and Ocean Yip (Saxophone), as well as
current student Rita Yung (a member of the guzheng ensemble HKPZE Junior) were given the rare opportunity, as
a result of their awards, to record programmes for public broadcast on RTHK Radio 4 and on RTHK ETV. Arts Fanfare
recently talked with the three Young Music Makers about how each of them views their musical pathways.

1

2

「音樂就像橋樑，讓我把想像和感受帶到世界各
地。對我來說，音樂最可貴的地方是能夠反映每
位音樂家的真性情。音樂也讓我最真誠地了解自
己。」─ 張穎琳（2015 年文學士畢業生）

張

穎琳在浸大先修讀了音樂學副學士課程。
她原來立志報讀文學士課程，但因公開試

成績不如理想，最後報讀了音樂學副學士課程。
她形容那是她人生中其中一個最困難的時刻，
但這個困難的時刻卻變成了轉捩點─這是她後
來才發現的。她在那一年半裡努力不懈，最終
取得文學院學士課程二年級的一席位，並把主
修樂器由鋼琴改為聲樂。這時，她終於透過歌
唱發現「真正的自己」。「當我回望那段最糟糕
的時光，我發現那段時光其實帶給了我大學生
活中最寶貴的經歷。塞翁失馬，焉知非福？自
此，我相信每一次的失敗都是在引領我們走到
正確的地方。我們還未能看到前路時，只需要
懷着信念，做我們該做的事。」張穎琳笑着說。

3
“Music is like a bridge helping my imagination and inner
feelings to reach this world. To me, the most precious
thing about music is that it reflects the true character and
emotions of every musician. That also allows me to know
about myself in the most honest way.” – Viola Cheung
(2015 BA graduate)

C

heung Wing Lam, Viola started with an Associate Degree
in Music Studies at HKBU. She had originally aspired to
enroll in a BA programme, but instead took the route of the
ADMS programme after receiving disappointing public exam
results. She described this as one of her most difficult times in
life, and yet it became the turning point, as she would later
discover. She dedicated herself during those 1.5 years and
subsequently earned a spot as a year-2 student in the Bachelor
of Arts programme, where she changed her major instrument
from piano to voice. It was at this time that she finally realized
her “real identity” through singing. “When I look back to the
‘worst’ situation, it was actually a blessing in disguise that had
brought me the most precious experience in my university life.
Since then, I believe failure is always trying to bring us to the
right place. And when we cannot see it through yet, just have
faith and do what you should do,” recalls Viola with a smile.

1 樂壇新秀 2015 頒獎禮（左：歌唱老師陳少君小姐；右：樂壇新秀評判白得雲先生）Final Prize Presenting Ceremony of YMM 2015 (left: Singing teacher
Ms. Chan Siu Kwan, right: YMM judge Mr. Christopher Pak)
2 在浸大基金晚宴與（從左至右）梁浩軒、黎樂敏和林頌騫一同表演 Performance with (from left:) Jeremy Leung, Kitty Lai and Chloe Lam in HKBU
Foundation Dinner
3 與家人的畢業合照 Graduation photo with family

張穎琳很慶幸能遇到幾位人生導師，包括歌唱
老師陳少君。「她以正面的完美主義和溫暖的
心教導學生，在我尋找夢想的路上指引了我。」
家庭也是她人生中重要的一環。雖然張穎琳並
非在音樂世家長大，但她的家人很支持和尊重
她想成為專業音樂家的選擇。「當喜歡中國音
樂遠多於西方音樂的八十四歲祖母盡力來出席
我的音樂會，並滿意地笑著鼓掌，我覺得特別
感動。音樂燃亮了我的人生，也讓我的人生燃
亮別人的人生。這是福氣。」
張穎琳於 2015 年在浸大畢業，現正在荷蘭修

Viola is very glad to have met a few life mentors, including her
singing teacher, Ms. Chan Siu Kwan. “Her positive perfectionism
and warm heart to her students have guided me a long way
in finding my dreams.” Family has also been an important part
of her life. Though Viola did not grow up in a musical family,
they have been very supportive and respectful to Viola’s choice
of becoming a professional musician. “I feel especially touched
when my 84-year-old grandma, who loves Chinese music much
more than Western music, always tries her best to attend my
concerts and applauds with a satisfied smile. It is a blessing that
music enlightened my life, and allows it to enlighten others’
lives.”
Having graduated from HKBU in 2015, Viola is currently
pursuing her master’s degree of music in the Netherlands.

讀音樂碩士課程。

「音樂是我的所愛；人只會在做他所愛的事時，
才會成功。」─葉曉洋（2015 年文學士畢業生）
葉曉洋小時候就
發現了他與音樂
的特別關係。「我
記得我是在幼稚
園第一次聽到鋼
琴聲時愛上音樂
的。 我 當 時 哀 求
父母給我買鋼琴，
但我在九歲時才
開 始 學 習 鋼 琴。
十 二 歲 時， 我 將
4

我主要練習的樂器由鋼琴改為色士風。自從加
入了中學的樂團，我把大部分空餘時間都放在
音樂上。音樂成為了我的心靈食糧；我沒有音
樂就活不下去。」
每一場音樂比賽和表演，對葉曉洋來說都是挑
戰，但他總會盡力展現自己最好的一面給觀
眾。他覺得意義與挑戰是精彩人生的兩項要
素。挑戰可以推動他更努力。他認為獲得樂壇
新秀的殊榮是錦上添花。「我參與了電影節目
拍攝。這個節目是我音樂人生的紀錄片。
拍攝這個節目讓我有機會回顧自己成長
的道路。我很感激遇到的音樂老師。他
們都教會了我很多，啟發了我很多。我
仍然記得中學樂團指揮林榮燦先生說過
的一些話。他告訴我們手上的樂器是工
具，是結識朋友的工具，是與他人溝通
的工具，是增廣見聞的工具。我十分認
同他的看法。音樂和樂器令我有很多得
著，豐富了我的人生。我想像不到如果
5
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“Music is my passion. One will succeed only if he is doing
what he loves.” – Ocean Yip (2015 BA Graduate)
Yip Hiu Yeung, Ocean realized his magical relationship with
music at a very young age. “I remember how I fell in love with
music when I first heard the piano in the kindergarten. I begged
my parents to buy me a piano, but I did not start my first piano
lesson until I was nine. Subsequently, I shifted my focus of music
training to the saxophone when I was twelve. Since joining the
school band in my secondary school, I spent most of my spare
time on music. Music became the food of my soul that I can’t
live without.”
Every music competition and performance is a challenge to
Ocean, but he strives to show people his best. He feels that
meanings and challenges are two essential components of
an enjoyable life. This motivates him to work harder. The
Young Music Makers Award is another big compliment that
he finds a bonus to him. “I had to shoot a TV programme.
It is a documentary of my music life. This has been a chance
for me to review my growth. I am very grateful for the music
teachers I have met. They all taught and inspired me a lot. I still
remembered some words by Mr. Lam Wing Tsan, the conductor
of my secondary school band. He told us that a musical
instrument in our hands is a tool. It is a tool for us to make
friends, to communicate with others, to broaden our horizons. I
agree very much. Music and my instrument bring a lot to my life
and make it more fulfilling. I can't imagine my life today without
music and the saxophone.” He is most thankful to his family.
He is the only one
who received music
training, and his
family members
have been very
supportive in the
past years.
Music has helped
Ocean to develop
a lot of good
qualities that he
could not otherwise
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我的人生沒有音樂和色士風會是如何。」他最
感謝家人─他是家中唯一學習音樂的成員，
而家人在這些年來都很支持他。
音樂幫助了葉曉洋發展良好的個人特質，而這
些特質都是在書本中學不到的。他學懂了勤
奮、耐心和堅毅，因為音樂訓練是持久的，是
畢生的承諾。對音樂充滿熱誠的葉曉洋現在是
色士風樂團 La Sax 的成員，同時也是色士風
導師。他希望可以在香港推廣音樂，也希望能
繼續培養年輕音樂家。

「能夠與他人分享我的音樂，我覺得很幸運。」
─翁聲雅（文學士二年級生）

6
acquire from books. He has learned to be diligent, patient, and
perseverant, since music training has to be consistent and is a
life-long devotion. As a keen and passionate musician, Ocean
is now a member of La Sax, a saxophone ensemble, as well as
a saxophone tutor. He hopes to promote music in Hong Kong
and to continue to nurture young musicians.
“I am very lucky that I can share my music with others.” –
Rita Yung (BA Year 2)
Yung Sing Nga, Rita and her team HKPZE Junior ( 箏音樂 Junior),
a guzheng ensemble comprised of eight people, were very
excited and surprised to be selected as one of the YMM
finalists.

7

入圍了樂壇新秀，翁聲雅和她所在的古箏樂團
箏音樂 Junior 的團員都既興奮又驚喜。
翁聲雅在浸大就讀音樂學副學士課程的時候，曾
經感到很迷惘：「我當時不知道可以做甚麼，想
做甚麼。浸大音樂系是十分溫暖的學系。我記
得當時跟陳家尉博士見了面，談了我當時的情
況。她用了半小時來聆聽我的煩惱，給我建議。
不僅是陳博士，其他老師、朋友和家人，他們
全都很支持我，幫助我擺脫這無助的感覺。」
翁聲雅現在覺得自己是個樂觀的人，並不害怕
失敗。這種個人特質在她的音樂人生中幫助了
她很多。她告訴自己：「當你有明確的目標，
然後努力嘗試達到目標時，就已經是成功；即
使你可能達不到目標，但你知道你已經一步一
步地靠近目標。」翁聲雅現在是音樂系二年級

Rita once felt very lost when she was studying in the Associate
Degree in Music Studies at HKBU. “I didn't know what I could
do or what I wanted to do. The Music Department in HKBU is a
very warm department. I remember that I met Dr. Chan Kawai
and we talked about my situation. She spent half an hour
listening to me and gave
me some suggestions.
Not just Dr. Chan, but
also other teachers, my
friends and family – all of
them supported me a lot
and helped me get rid of
my helplessness.”
Rita now sees herself as
a very optimistic person.
She is not afraid of failure.
This personality trait
of hers helps her a lot in her musical life. As she tells herself,
“success is when you have a definite goal and you try to reach
it, even though you might not achieve it, but you know that you
are stepping closer to it.” Currently a BA year 2 Music student,
Rita wants to focus even more on her music composition studies
and to try different activities related to music administration.
Together, Viola, Ocean, and Rita have shown an exemplary spirit
of determination and love for their art, which has helped them
gain recognition among Hong Kong’s top Young Music Makers.

學生。她想更專注於作曲學習，也想嘗試音樂
管理。

4 為樂壇新秀拍攝照片（鳴謝：香港電台第四台）Photo shooting for YMM.
(Credits to RTHK Radio 4)

張穎琳、葉曉洋和翁聲雅共同展現了他們對藝

5 葉曉洋與樂團 La Sax 在荃灣免費表演 Ocean gave free concert with his
ensemble, La Sax, in Tsuen Wan

術的熱愛和決心。憑着這份決心和熱愛，他們

6 與樂團 La Sax 在海港城表演 Performing in Harbour City with La Sax

在香港的優秀年青音樂家中脫穎而出，獲得認
可。

7 翁聲雅自小就開始學習音樂 Rita started learning music when she was small
8 翁聲雅與優勝樂團箏音樂 Junior
Rita and her winning team, HKPZE Junior ( 箏音樂 Junior)

逆風而行：於嬉笑怒罵間傳遞信仰
─與《耶撚做乜撚》雜誌創刊者對話
A Conversation with the Founders of What the
Christian Nuts: A Casual Sharing of Faith that
Goes against the Tide
中文版作者：方曉（中國語言文學系）

譯者：卓子欣（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): FANG Xiao (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)				
Translator: CHEUK Tsz Yan, Monica (Translation Programme)

香

港浸會大學是具有宗教背景的綜合型大
學，信仰也就似乎成了不必言說的傳統

了。就在校園裡宗教氛圍漸淡，甚至快要被多
股洪流淹沒之時，有這樣的七位同學，以出版
雜誌的方式，自覺擔起傳播福音的使命。在農
曆新年來臨之前，在飄散着咖啡香氣的窗邊，
我與李卓乘、張景猷、周厚智三位同學展開了
面對面的訪談。
當問及雜誌名稱時，三位同學不約而同地笑
了，臉上似乎顯出幾分窘迫。周厚智同學取出
雜誌解釋道：「《耶撚做乜撚》是粵語的表達，
『撚』是粵語中的黑話。」一時間我有些驚訝，
隨即詢問雜誌的類型。他們說，這本雜誌是以
自嘲和嬉笑怒罵的口吻同年輕人對話，試圖以
輕鬆的方式來消除非基督徒對教義的誤解。而
在談及最初創辦雜誌的目的時，李卓乘同學說：
「社會上有許多同基督教相關的組織，大多選
擇以『福音橋』的方式去傳遞福音。但他們所
派發的書冊在開篇就說非信徒是有罪的，這很
容易讓人反感，從此誤解了基督教。而有些內
容則過分美化基督教，甚至美化基督徒的行
為，塑造出高高在上的形象。那麼一旦信徒犯
1

F

ounded by the Baptist Convention, Hong Kong Baptist
University is grounded in a Christian heritage. However,
with the rapid change of times, the religious atmosphere of
the campus is not as strong as it used to be. Seven students
therefore took up the mission of spreading the Gospel of Christ
by publishing their own magazine. In early February, I had a
conversation with Thomas Li, Alex Cheung and Jonathan Chau
in a cozy cafe.

When I asked them about the name of the magazine, they all
smiled, slightly embarrassed. Jonathan then took out a copy
and explained, “We chose a name with some slang in it: What
the Christian Nuts.” I was surprised and curious to know more
about the magazine. They told me that the magazine aims at
easing misunderstandings towards Christianity in a casual way,
so they adopted a joking and humorous tone to appeal to
young non-Christians.
“Most Christian organizations in Hong Kong share the Gospel
using the Bridge Illustration. Such brochures often state right at
the beginning that non-Christians are sinful. This can be quite
offensive and therefore misleading. Some overpraise Christianity
and Christians to build a superior image. This could be seen
as hypocritical when Christians make mistakes. We want to
change the current situation by trying something new,” said
Thomas with a resigned shrug. He then added, “Traditional
sermons are too rigid to cater for youngsters’ needs, so we
attempt to combine creeds with down-to-earth elements.”
Both Alex and Jonathan agreed with Thomas’s comments.
Alex said, “At the beginning, there were only four of us to
handle everything, from designing the layout and writing
articles to online promotion. Our team has gradually grown,
and we now have seven core members but are still a bit shorthanded.”
When I asked if they could share the difficulties encountered in
running the magazine, there was a long silence. Then Jonathan
said, “Two members are graduating soon and are therefore
preoccupied with their studies. Our workload is getting even
heavier and it is extremely hard to balance both the study and
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錯，普通人自然就會覺得他們偽善、言行不一。
我們恰好想要改變這種局面，想去做一些別人
沒有嘗試過的東西。」李同學的表情有些無奈，
聳聳肩接着補充道：「傳統的方式太過強硬，
無法貼合年輕人的思想和需要，所以我們嘗試
去做新的東西，將信仰與生活結合。」對於他
的觀點，另兩位同學都表示認同。
張景猷同學說：「最初我們決定辦雜誌時只有
四個人，設計封面，撰寫文字，還有網絡主頁
上的宣傳全都要自己親手完成。隨著雜誌一點
點完成，創辦團隊也慢慢發展起來，現在主要
有七位負責人，但人手還是不太夠。」我問及
辦雜誌所遇到的困難時，三位同學都陷入了沉
默。良久，周同學才開口說：「原本就是人少
工作多的局面，現在又有兩名成員即將畢業，
學業繁忙，很難做到兩邊同時兼顧。況且這並
非普遍的傳教方式，在教內也受到些許非議，
很難遇到有同一理念的人。所以更多時候還是
要自己調整心態，盡力去說服不認同的人。」
張同學點頭表示讚同，接着說：「因為雜誌名
稱中含有黑話，在民主牆上宣傳時也受到來自
學校的壓力。由於派發人手不夠，所以不能更
大規模地推廣，主要推廣範圍還是在校園內。」
雖然遭遇諸多困難，但幾位同學都齊心協力解
決。談到創辦雜誌的收穫時，三位同學情不自
禁露出笑容。他們說最大的收穫還是友情，從
未 想 過 可 以 通 過 雜 誌 去 認 識 那 麼 多「 同 道 中
人」。對於自己的信仰也多了反思的機會，平
日不太去考慮的問題，現在也會在雜誌規劃中
反覆琢磨。面對不可知的未來，三位同學都有
自己的看法。李卓乘同學表示，希望能夠創辦
讀者群，繼而發動思潮，盡可能把生活和信仰

the magazine. In addition,
our unconventional way
of sharing the Gospel is
sometimes criticized in
church. We have to keep
a positive attitude and try
our best to convince the
objectors.”
Alex recalled that the group faced some disagreement from
the university when posting promotional materials on the
“Democracy Wall” because of the Cantonese name of the
magazine. He added, “We hope to increase the scale of
promotion, but our manpower only allows us to distribute the
magazine mainly within campus.”
Despite all the difficulties, the members have made a concerted
effort. The three of them smiled and told me that the greatest
gain was this unexpected friendship. They also gained the
opportunity of reflecting on their faith and, during magazine
planning, they thought more and deeper of the problems they
usually ignored.
They also shared their thoughts on the uncertain future of the
magazine. Thomas hoped to gather an increasing group of
Christians to spark a new insight, connecting faith and everyday
life. “We aim to write more and compile the magazine articles
into a book,” Jonathan said with a smile. Alex planned to
continue investing in the magazine after graduation according
to his financial situation. “I would like to make an all-out effort
at the moment although we have not come up with a longterm plan yet.”
Ideas are usually inspired by the
needs of the times. From the four
issues of What the Christian Nuts
at present, we can see a gradual
improvement in both the cover
design and balance between
depth and fun. With the
persistent effort of all members,
the magazine could well further evolve
in the foreseeable future.

聯繫在一起的觀念傳遞給信徒。周厚智同學則

3

笑言，希望雜誌能出版到一定期數，集結成書
是他們的目標。張景猷同學說：「即使畢業後，
也會根據自身經濟狀況繼續辦雜誌，且不說長
遠打算，但刻下還是想多做一些。」
思想之流行，多是出於時代需要。《耶撚做乜
撚》雜誌目前已出版了四期，封面設計逐漸變
得精美，文字的深度與趣味也趨於平衡。相信
這份凝聚着七位同學心血的雜誌，不久將來會
發展得更好。

1 《耶撚做乜撚》七位主創成員 : 由左至右依次為：馬蔚婷（視覺藝術系四年級）、
陳宗浩（歷史系三年級）、陳穎行（歐洲研究─德文三年級）
、張景猷（宗教及
哲學系四年級）、王紀堯（傳理學院一年級）
、李卓乘（宗教及哲學系四年級）、
周厚智（宗教及哲學系三年級）
The seven core members of What The Christian Nuts: (From the left) Ma Wai Ting,
Suison (Department of Visual Arts), Chan Chung Ho, Ken (Department of History),
Chan Wing Hang, Matthias (European Studies – German Stream), Cheung King
Yau, Alex (Department of Religion and Philosophy), Wong Kei Yiu, Kathy (School of
Communication), Li Cheuk Shing, Thomas (Department of Religion and Philosophy)
and Chau Hau Chi, Jonathan (Department of Religion and Philosophy)
2 參加訪問的三位同學（由左至右依次為：李卓乘、周厚智、張景猷）
The interviewees (from the left): Thomas Li, Jonathan Chau and Alex Cheung
3 已發行的四期雜誌 Four issues of What The Christian Nuts

人們以為我不懂廣東話
“People do not expect
me to know Cantonese”
英文版作者：鄧雅方（人文及創作系）

譯者：蕭文煊（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): TANG Ah Fong, Michelle (Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing)
Translator: SIU Man Suen (Translation Programme)

香

港浸會大學人文及創作系博士生費樂山
（Benjamin Freudenberg）說：「很多

人都以為我不懂廣東話，其實我在學校和餐廳
都會用廣東話與人交談。」他在德國取得碩士
學位，到福建留學之前，曾經在香港演藝學院
取得錄像製作文憑。現正撰寫有關香港電影和
中國美學的論文。
認識費樂山的時候，他說得一口既流利又毫無
外國口音的廣東話，令人十分好奇，於是我準
備了一些粵語俗語考考他。過程中，他想看看
這些俗語怎麼寫，可我只記下了一堆奇奇怪怪
的讀音，並沒有完整抄寫下來，結果他只能辨
認到幾個較新的俗語。
費樂山經常接觸中國文化，在德國修讀漢學，
其後到福建和香港繼續深造。他分享說：「有
一位台灣交換生來到我當時就讀的中學上課。
起初她完全不明白課堂內容，只好坐在最後
面，但很快她便能夠用德語跟大家對答自如。
當時我心想：或者我亦能像她一樣，能夠用中
文與人交談？」
除此之外，費樂山自少年時期開始已經是香港
電影的忠實影迷。他指出香港電影很早便在歐
洲開拓了市場：「李小龍以及電影《八仙飯店
之人肉叉燒包》、《伊波拉病毒》的完整版本
都吸引了一批外國影迷。」
究竟這些過去的港產片與現今的又有何不同？
自從香港興起了電影合製的風潮後，費樂山觀
察到粵語電影有所轉變。他提到：「以周星馳
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“P

eople do not expect me to know Cantonese,” said
Mr. Benjamin Freudenberg, a Ph.D. student from the
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing. “But I usually
speak in Cantonese when I am talking to people at school
and at restaurants. People got relieved knowing I can speak
Cantonese.” Before gaining his master’s degree in Germany
and studying in Fujian, Benjamin headed to the Hong Kong
Academy for Performing Arts (HKAPA) and gained a diploma in
video production. His thesis topic is about Hong Kong cinema
and Chinese aesthetics.
When I first became acquainted with Benjamin, I heard he
could speak perfect Cantonese without any accent. I could not
help but wonder how good his Cantonese really is. I decided to
put him to the test by asking if he knew the meaning of some
Cantonese slang words I listed out. In the process, he wanted to
know if I could show him the written form of these slang terms.
The problem was that I did not write them down, and only the
weird pronunciation that I made up appeared. As a result, he
only knew the slang that was relatively new.
Benjamin was first exposed to Chinese culture long before
studying in Fujian and Hong Kong. He took sinology courses
when studying in Germany. “A Taiwanese exchange student
came to our secondary school in Germany,” he recalled. “She
sat at the back of the classroom at first, since she could not
understand anything. Soon enough she could start having
conversations with us in German. I thought to myself: maybe I
could do that too.”
In addition, before coming to Hong Kong, Benjamin was
already a fan of Hong Kong films while in his teens. “Since
Bruce Lee, there is a market for Hong Kong films in Europe,
especially extreme ones like The Untold Story（八仙飯店之人肉
叉燒包）and Ebola Syndrome ( 伊波拉病毒 ),” said Benjamin.
“There is a fan base out there going after the uncut versions or
special editions of these films.”
How are these films in the past different from the presentday Hong Kong? Benjamin mentioned he noticed a change
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的電影為例，演員基本都是說粵語的，要是為
了切合中國大陸和台灣觀眾的需要，通常另有
配音版本；而現在的電影則包含不同語言。」
他亦提到另一個轉變：「編劇不再用口語寫劇
本，而傾向用書面語─可能他們覺得這種方式
可以令國語配音更容易。」
他接着道：「有些電影版權一開始就不能向內
地出售，例如《維多利亞壹號》和《買兇拍人》，
因此劇中的台詞沒有受到太多限制。在《買兇
拍人》中，有些演員的香港粵語口音很重，配
音和字幕並不能顯現出其口音特色。現時的電
影對白缺乏新鮮感，而且亦不夠真實。基於中
國當時並沒有電影分級制度，由彭浩翔執導的
《買兇拍人》是罕見例子，但大多數電影都不
會以日常用語作為對白。」
在訪問過程中，我很想知道費樂山的廣東話水
平有多高。他說：「其實我覺得自己的廣東話
說得並不好，所以我時常與廣東話導師練習，
但要在短暫的課堂中學會香港習語實在不易。
粵語音韻複雜，人們對粵語的態度亦有別於現
代標準漢語，前者並沒有標準的寫法，若我對
後者有疑問的話卻可以查閱字典。」
我們並不需要擔心費樂山的廣東話理解能力，
因為他會繼續研究更多五、六十年代的粵語長
片，當中大多數都沒有字幕。正所謂熟能生巧，
我深信他能在短時間內精進自己的粵語水平。
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in Cantonese films since the era of co-produced films. “In the
past, like Stephen Chow movies, everyone speaks in Cantonese.
For others to enjoy them, like for mainlanders and Taiwanese,
they have dubbed versions. Now everyone in the films can
speak different languages.” Benjamin also noticed a change in
movie lines: they tend to write lines in written form ( 書面語 )
rather than verbal Cantonese ( 口語 ). “Maybe the scriptwriters
intended to do so, which makes it easier for them to dub in
Mandarin,” he observed.
“For films like Dream Home ( 維多利亞壹號 ) and You Shoot,
I Shoot（ 買 兇 拍 人 ）, it is established from the start that they
could not sell the rights to cinemas in mainland China. Given
that, it seemed that they got fewer restrictions with the lines.
Like in You Shoot, I Shoot you have characters speaking with
a heavy accent, while accented Cantonese is something you
cannot reflect in the dub version or in the subtitles.” Benjamin
added, “The lines from movies now are not ‘fresh,’ or they
are not realistic enough. Because of the motion picture rating
system, Pang Ho-cheung is a rare case. But most movies do
not have language that is normally used by people in their daily
lives.”
Throughout the interview, I was very interested in how well
Benjamin speaks Cantonese. “Personally, I think my Cantonese
is terrible,” he said. “I meet with a Cantonese tutor from time
to time to practice. But within a lesson it’s difficult to learn
about these idioms used in daily lives. Cantonese is a complex
language. Also, people have a strange attitude towards
Cantonese: unlike standard Chinese, for which I can look at a
dictionary if I am not sure about anything, Cantonese on the
other hand has no standard way for writing every character.”
We don’t have to worry about Benjamin’s ability to understand
Cantonese, because he will be watching more and more
Cantonese films ( 粵 語 長 片 ) from the 1950s to 60s for his
thesis. Many of them do not come with Chinese subtitles. Since
practice makes perfect, Benjamin is on track to master a higher
level of Cantonese in a short time.

When Literature Meets Music

﹁文﹂
﹁樂﹂無窮

英文版作者：浸大音樂系

譯者：劉盛豐（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): Department of Music, HKBU

Translator: LAU Shing Fung (Translation Programme)

今個學年，浸會大學文學院迎接了來自俄羅斯
聖 彼 德 堡 的 香 港 博 士 研 究 生 獎 學 金 得 主 Ivan
Delazari。現時，他着力研究「音樂的小說化」
（fictionalization of music）。該研究由英國語
言文學系 Dr. Jason S. Polley 擔任主博士導師，
同系洪如蕊博士與音樂系余樂詩博士擔任副博士
導師。Ivan 對文學與音樂的熱忱引領他從俄羅斯
遠渡而來，開展研究生學習的新一頁。最近，我
們跟他談了一談。
Ivan Delazari, a Hong Kong Ph.D. Fellowship
awardee from St. Petersburg, Russia, is doing
research on “fictionalization of music” in
the Faculty of Arts at Hong Kong Baptist
University. His principal at the Department
of English Language and Literature is Dr.
Jason S. Polley, with Dr. Ruth Y. Y. Hung as
co-supervisor. Dr. David Francis Urrows also
serves as his co-supervisor at the Department
of Music. Ivan’s strong passion for music and
literature has led him all the way from Russia
to Hong Kong to pursue his second round
of postgraduate studies. Recently, we had a
conversation.

記 記者
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D Ivan Delazari

R Reporter D Ivan Delazari

記

到浸會大學之前，你有甚麼經歷呢？

R

What did you do before you came to HKBU?

D

在 2000 年，我尚未從聖彼德堡國立大學
畢業，十分苦惱：到底應該選擇搖滾音樂
還是學術研究？最後我選擇了後者，並報
讀了文學史研究生課程。三年間，我完成
了 kandidatskaya 論文，相當於俄羅斯的
博士學位。同時，該學系亦聘請了我。過
去十年，我教授過文學理論的導論課程，
內容涉及二十世紀（有時包括十九世紀）
的西方文學史，又在美國研究哲學碩士課
程（我在職時首次開辦），參與研討會及
講課。2014 年春季，也是我在那裏的最
後一個學期，我在文學與音樂的互動上從
事類似工作，而這也是我最近且最重視的
研究主題。

D

Before I graduated from St. Petersburg State University
in 2000, I had been struggling between rock music and
academic research. I chose the latter career that year
and went into the postgraduate studies programme in
literary history and after three years, in 2003, I defended
a “kandidatskaya” thesis, which is sometimes seen as the
Russian equivalent of a Ph.D., and the same department
I had studied at hired me. For ten years I taught 20th
century and occasionally 19th century Western literary
history, an introductory course in literary theory, seminars
and lectures in the American Studies MPhil programme
(first launched while I was working there), and – in
my last semester there in the spring of 2014 – even
interactions between literature and music, which is my
most recent and precious subject of research.

學生檔案 Student Profile
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記

是甚麼燃點起你對文學與音樂的熱誠呢？

R

What sparked your interest in music and
literature?

D

我想，獨立地對這兩種藝術的熱誠是自
然而生的。一直以來，我都喜愛小說與
詩歌；不論青少年時期還是大學期間，
寫歌，與同學「夾 band」表演亦是我生
活的一部分。至於對「文」、「樂」之
間的興趣，多是來自於我之後的研究。
很多我學生時期就喜歡（及後也有機會
教授）的作家都似乎十分關注音樂，在
不同方面將文學與之媲美，諸如 Poe、
Joyce、Proust、Gide、Huxley、Thomas
Mann、Burgess、Hesse、Andrei Bely
及 Boris Pasternak。隨着我深入了解文學
與音樂間的媒介相互性（musico-literary
intermediality），每每帶給我驚喜，開創
不同的可能，不只是文化研究方面，更可
以連繫至美學與心理學。從文字上的抽象
表達，運用讀者的想像力，竟然可幻化成
一個小說世界，一場視覺與聽覺交織的盛
宴，何其美妙！我想：文學與音樂之間的
共性會不會被我們低估了呢？一些後浪漫
主義作家對「達至音樂的境界」（to the
condition of music）的追求或許便是我最
初意識到這種可能的靈感。

W

I think my keenness on each of the two arts separately is
quite natural, so there is nothing special about it. I have
always loved fiction and poetry. When I was in my teens,
I wrote songs and performed them with a school band
I co-founded, which lasted all the way into my college
years. Many of the authors I liked as a student and then
taught, such as Poe, Joyce, Proust, Gide, Huxley, Thomas
Mann, Burgess, Hesse, Andrei Bely, and Boris Pasternak,
seemed to care about music and tried rivaling it in this
or that way. Musico-literary intermediality, as I was
learning more about it, opened up exciting paths to not
only cultural studies but also aesthetics and psychology.
The fact that fictional worlds are built up from linguistic
abstractions into a visual and auditory richness in the
reader’s imagination has always fascinated me, and at
some point I began suspecting that the two media have
much more in common than we normally assume. Some
postromantic literature’s pronounced aspiration “to the
condition of music” was probably what first attracted my
attention to this possibility.

記

為甚麼你會選擇浸會大學攻讀博士學位
呢？

R

Why did you choose HKBU to pursue your
Ph.D.?

D

我第一次來香港旅行是 2013 年一月，當
時有朋友提及香港博士研究生獎學金計
劃。在俄羅斯我忙於全職及其他工作，很
少空餘可以繼續個人研究，加上這是發展
事業與體驗文化絕佳的機會，於是我申請
了 2014/2015 年度的獎學金。浸會大學是
我的首選，因為先前認識了 Dr. Polley，
一同談論文學時，發現他不但思維開闊，
且極具啟發性。我同時發現原來余博士在
浸大音樂系任教，在我起初查找文學與音
樂研究時常常會接觸到他的學術作品。以
上種種都告訴我，浸大是我完成跨學科研
究的最佳選擇，這裏的導師一定可為我帶
來更多思考上的裨益。

D

I first visited Hong Kong as a tourist in January 2013.
A friend mentioned the Hong Kong Ph.D. Fellowship
Scheme. In my full-time and extra jobs in Russia I had
very little time for independent research, so I applied for
the 2014/2015 fellowship, since that was a wonderful
opportunity in terms of both career development and
cultural experience. HKBU was my first priority, because
I had already met and talked literature with Dr. Polley,
finding him inspiringly broad-minded, and I learned that
Dr. Urrows, whose scholarly name I knew from some
initial inquiries into the field of Word and Music Studies,
taught at the celebrated Music Department here. I felt
that BU was the best place for doing an interdisciplinary
project, with plenty of extra intellectual bonuses of
learning from people who teach here.
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記

可以跟我們談談你的研究題目嗎？

R

Can you talk about your research topic?

D

「音樂的小說化」主要探討幾個問題：文
學在主題上或結構上怎樣對照音樂？小說
如何描寫曲目，激起音樂效果？「符際翻
譯 」（intersemiotic translation） 與「 跨
媒介移調」（intermedial transposition）
怎樣從音樂到文學實現出來？根據讀者反
應理論，讀者的音樂體驗可以怎樣視為影
響小說的文學傳播？音樂存在於文學之
中，這點顯而易見，無論在小說構想的虛
構世界（參照角色關於音樂的表現及感知
活動），或是在「論述」（discourse）
的層次上（運用語言及敘述手段建構與
音樂體驗的類比）。我的題目將會涵蓋
上 述 兩 方 面， 針 對 研 究 二 十 世 紀 末 至
二十一世紀初三位美國當代作家（William
H. Gass、Richard Powers 及 William T.
Vollmann）的小說。

D

The research is on “fictionalization of music.” I am
looking at how literature refers to music thematically or
structurally, what the techniques are in the repertoire of
fiction to provoke musical effects, how “intersemiotic
translation” or “intermedial transposition” from music to
words is possible at all, and in what way we can speak
of musical experience as mediated through fiction at
the reader-response edge of literary communication.
This covers musical presences in literature that are
manifest either within the fictional reality (references
to performative and perceptive musical activities of
characters) or at the level of discourse (language
and narrative devices that build analogies to musical
experience). In particular, I am studying the late 20th-early
21st Century American novels, by three contemporary
authors (William H. Gass, Richard Powers and William T.
Vollmann).

記

浸會大學實際上怎樣在跨學科上協助你的
研究呢？

R

How exactly does the interdisciplinary aspect
of your project work at HKBU?

D

在現階段，我主要與 Dr. Polley 討論研究
的整體方向，包括基本的理論層面、研究
涉及的小說與其處於當代美國文化的位
置。另外，余博士則在美學與音樂哲學方
面協助，我亦向他請教了一些具體的音樂
學問題，例如音樂形式與某些文學作品內
樂譜的分析。而洪博士將會在後期批判研
讀我的論文，並提出建議幫助我闡明要點
及完善成品。

D

At this stage, I interact with Dr. Polley to discuss the
project on the whole, its general theoretical dimensions,
and the novels and their place in a broader context
of contemporary US culture. Dr. Urrows is helping me
out with aesthetics and philosophy of music as well as
specific musicological issues, such as form and analysis
of music scores featuring in some literary texts. Dr. Hung
is joining at a later stage to critically read my resulting
text and come up with suggestions for clarifications and
improvement.

記

那麼，未來有甚麼計劃嗎？

R

What is your future plan?

D

我打算依時完成博士學位，並投身職場。
希望自己的國際體驗及跨學科經驗不只對
我而言，也對其他人而言有價值。視野開
闊了，我自己前路的看法也開闊了。

D

I am planning to complete my Ph.D. on time and be
on the job market. I hope that my international and
interdisciplinary experience can be of value to others just
as it is to myself. Horizons are broad, and I want to be
totally open to as many futures as I can.

學生檔案 Student Profile
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歐建梆─精通多國語言的怪物
James Au: The Multi-Tongued Monster
英文版作者：鄭恬恬（英國語言文學系）

譯者：杜雅琪（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): CHENG Tim Tim (Department of English Language and Literature)				
Translator: TO Nga Ki, Hazel (Translation Programme)

年前，歐建梆在香港浸會大學修讀文學與

兩比較研究碩士學位課程時，總會來旁聽所
有本科生的英國文學課程，我因而認識了他。
「是為了興趣。」好幾次在課堂的休息時間，
他都帶着沉着的謙遜，嘴唇邊偶然掛着薄薄的
八字鬚，回答道：「而且我肯定旁聽能為我將
來的研究打下牢固的基礎知識。」關於他，我
還記得的是，每當課堂討論陷入尷尬的沉默，
他便是我們最後的救生圈。我也記得他與同學
討論德文文法和日文語音學，還有當他躍上小
舞台上朗讀他的詩作，那胸有成竹的樣子。
他對追求知識有着堅定信念，又善於抒發己見，
曾獲得兩項獎學金到外國留學：先在倫敦大學
亞非學院日本文學課程中取得第二個碩士學
位，現在是東京大學的研究生。他的研究計劃
是要展示歷史小說的固有歷史價值。
「 我 正 在 撰 寫 的 章 節 是 關 於 日 本 小 說《 鴉 片
戰 爭 》。 這 本 小 說 見 解 獨 到， 作 者 陳 舜 臣 是
在 日 本 土 生 土 長 的 台 灣 籍 作 家， 在 作 品 中 大
量 引 用 歷 史 文 獻， 包 括 林 則 徐 和 龔 自 珍 的 詩
作。」建梆透過臉書即時通訊軟體 (Facebook
Messenger) 一如既往侃侃而談。
「這本小說燃起我的研究興趣，故事不但牽涉
超過一百個人物，而且呈現了虛構故事與歷史
文獻之間有趣的互文關係。在閱讀陳舜臣的自
傳《半路上》時，我發現司馬遷的《史記》對
陳舜臣影響深厚，十分驚訝！《史記》反映了
當時的歷史和藝術面貌，我不禁想，陳舜臣旨
在教育日本讀者如何客觀地審視中國、日本和
西方列強三者的關係。」
建梆研究歷史小說，又如何幫助他理解香港？
他提及現今香港的（中國）歷史教育和本土故
事創作。「讀過陳舜臣的作品後，使我感歎為
何歷史老師只是枯燥地照本宣科，不想辦法照
顧學生的興趣？我認為小說是『糖衣良藥』，

I

met James Au two years ago, when he sat in on all the
undergraduate English Literature courses while doing his
MA in Literary and Comparative Studies at Hong Kong Baptist
University. “It's for interest,” he answered more than once,
with a composed modesty and an occasional thin moustache
during lecture breaks. “And the courses will surely provide a
solid background knowledge for my future research.” My other
memories of James include his being our last resort when inclass discussions met awkward silences, his exchanges with
other classmates on German grammar and Japanese phonology,
and his confident energy when he leapt onto a mini-stage to
read his poetry.
The determined and expressive learner that he is, James
has been awarded two scholarships to study abroad. After
obtaining his second MA, in Japanese Literature at SOAS (School
of Oriental and African Studies, University of London) this time,
he is currently a research student at The University of Tokyo,
where his project is to demonstrate the inherent historical value
of historical novels.
“I am writing a chapter on a Japanese novel titled Ahen senso( 阿片戦争 ; Opium War). The novel is insightful as Chin Shunshin ( 陳 舜 臣 ), a Japanese-born-and-raised-Taiwanese author,
made tremendously numerous references to old historical
documents, including poetry written by Lin Zexu ( 林 則 徐 ) and
Gong Zizhen (龔自珍 ),” James said through Facebook messenger
with his trademark enthusiasm.
“The novel sparked off my research interest,” James elucidated.
“Not only does it incorporate more than 100 characters,
but it also presents an interesting intertextuality between
fictional narratives and old documents. When reading Chin’s
autobiography Michi nakaba ( 道 半 ば ; Middle Way), to my
surprise, I discovered that he was heavily influenced by Sima
Qian’s ( 司馬遷 ) Shiji ( 史記 ; Historical Records), which reflects
both the historical and artistic values of their times. I couldn’t
help but feel that, like Sima Qian, Chin was teaching Japanese
readers a more objective view regarding interactions among
China, Japan and Western powers.”
When asked about how his research on historical novels has
helped him look at Hong Kong, James remarked on our current
history education and regional narratives in the making: “Chin’s
works further provoke my lamentation about why (Chinese)
history teachers blandly, insipidly give boring lessons without
considering students’ interests. Novels, I think, serve as really a
good stepping stone for learners to understand the course of
wars as they are suger-coated effective pills.”

1

2

小說是幫助學生了解前因後
果的入門踏腳石。」
「我從新聞和其他媒體得知
香港人越來越重視本土意
識，大力支持香港作家和作
品，捍衛本土文學。不過大
多數香港的文學作品均以
標準漢語寫成，而非粵語，
而粵語其實比書面語更能代
表香港文化。我尤其喜歡梁秉鈞的詩，大多反
映 1984 年中英聯合聲明簽訂以後，香港人對
九七回歸中國的恐懼。」
對大多數香港人來說，另一個迫切的難題大概
是時間管理。建梆自稱最少精通六國語言的怪
物，根據熟練程度排列，分別為：粵話、英語、
日語、國語、法文、德文和韓文。但建梆絕非
墨守成規的書呆子，反而是個社交能手，會把
自己的創作和翻譯作品放上臉書個人專頁。在
少數「非書呆子」的嗜好中，他喜歡與陌生人
談天說地，聆聽他們的故事。雖然他們往往只
是泛泛而談，但他仍視此為訓練溝通技巧的寶
貴機會。
建梆如何編配創作、學術研究和語言學習的時
間？他有沒有固定的時間表或日程表呢？「我
認為創作、研究和語言學習三位一體，密不可
分。當你讀到有藝術價值的作品，便會受到啓
發，不禁想要揮筆灑墨。閱讀的時候，你會不
禁思索為何作者寫下這樣的句子，思索句子背
後的含義，於是你會翻查他的生平事蹟、時代
背景，這當然也算是研究。你也會常常想要以
作者的原文閱讀原作，因而驅使你去學習新的
語言。我並沒有任何固定的時間表，就像你不
需要為呼吸訂定日程表。學習語言、研究和創
作是我的生命，沒有了這種種，我就只是行屍
走肉。」
建梆和朋友一起設立了網誌，藉此分享他們學
習語言的經驗和不同的文化體驗，每周更新
兩次。如果你跟建梆一樣對知識有熱切的渴
求，對 文 學 有 濃 厚 的 興 趣， 不 妨 上 網 一 看：
https://learnlangblog.wordpress.com/。

“Through news and different media, I have also noticed
Hong Kong people are increasingly championing nativism by
appealing to Hong Kong authors and writings as a defense of
‘regional literature.’ Most Hong Kong literary works, however,
are still written in standard Chinese instead of Cantonese,
which would have represented Hong Kong more accurately.
I particularly enjoy Leung Ping-kwan’s poetry, most of which
reflected local fears about Hong Kong’s handover to China in
1997 after the Sino-British Joint Declaration in 1984.”
Another pressing question for most Hong Kong people is
probably time management. James, a self-proclaimed “at-leastsix-tongued monster” of languages, in order of proficiency—
Cantonese, English, Japanese, Mandarin, French, German, and
Korean—is definitely not a stereotypical nerd but a sociable one.
His new creative works and translations are readily available on
his Facebook page. James also revealed that amongst his few
non-nerdy hobbies, he enjoys talking to strangers to learn about
their life stories. Although very often these discussions don’t
get beyond small talk, he still treasures each encounter as an
opportunity to practise his communication skills.
How does James balance his creative, intellectual, and linguistic
pursuits? Does he have a fixed schedule or any daily routines?
“I think creative writing, research, and language learning are
inseparable from one another. If you have read an artistic
piece, you just cannot help but be inspired to write your own
piece too. When reading, you cannot but think about why an
author has put down such a line, and the possible messages,
so you’ll look into their biography and historical times when
they were born and raised, which definitely counts as some sort
of research. You will always want to read their masterpieces
in their original language, which compels you to learn new
languages. I don’t have any fixed schedule. Just as you don’t
have a daily routine for breathing; language learning, studying,
and writing are my essence, without which I am spiritually
dead.”
Do your interests and feelings resonate with James’ love of
knowledge and language arts? If yes, you might want to check
out a blog set up by James and his friend where they share their
language learning and cultural experiences twice a week at
https://learnlangblog.wordpress.com/.
1 歐建梆在大阪出席學術會議 James attending an academic conference in Osaka

2 歐建梆、Stuart Christie 教授和黃峪博士 James with Professor Stuart Christie and Dr. Huang Yu
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「走在他人之先」的工作─與李家駿博士對談
An Undertaking “That Enabled You to Get Ahead
of Others” — Interview with Dr. Lee Ka Chun
中文版作者：周厚智（宗教及哲學系）

譯者：宋澄（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): CHAU Hau Chi (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

玄學院位於香港荃灣，是具有道教背景的
中國傳統宗教團體，創建至今已六十多
年。園內同時供奉儒、釋、道三教的始祖，處
處流露三教融和的特色。圓玄學院環山而坐，
殿塔古雅，訪談正值冬去春來之時，雲霧繚繞，
平添莊嚴氛圍。

圓

訪問之初，圓玄學院副總幹事李家駿博士坦言
不太清楚訪談目的，但當知道是浸大宗哲系約
請，便立即答應了。言談間，李博士提及三年
大學時光中發生的趣事，相隔多年，記憶猶新。
李博士稱：「宗哲系的背景為他在圓玄學院工
作帶來許多便利。回想當天面試時的答問，在
宗哲系吸收的知識就能大派用場，至少讓面試
官覺得自己對中國傳統宗教有基本認識。」
面試至今，入職已有十七年之久，李博士感恩
地說：「能找到既與興趣相投又與學科相關的
職業十分難得。其實，早於中學的時候，自己
已對宗教產生濃厚興趣，三不五時便會到不同
的宗教場所拍攝信眾的禮儀舉止及宗教建築；
課 餘 時， 亦 會 思 索 不 同 的 宗 教 現 象 和 哲 學 問
題。」然而，李博士提及思索前路的過程亦非
一帆風順：「圓玄學院的薪金確實較前一份工
作少一半。可是，當時還年輕，還有時間找尋
自己的理想，因此便下定決心申請面試。」
圓玄學院架構宏大，不單是宗教組織，而且是
慈善團體，為廣大市民提供社會服務，如學校、
護老院。李博士則主要負責協調工作，與國內
外組織聯絡，籌備策劃不同類型的活動。雖然
2

Translator: SONG Cheng (Translation Programme)

T

h e Yu e n Yu e n
Institute is situated
in Tsuen Wan, Hong
Kong. It is a traditional
Chinese religious
organization with a
Ta o i s t b a c k g ro u n d ,
founded more than 60
years ago. The fathers
of Confucianism,
Buddhism and Taoism
are all enshrined there, revealing a harmonious blend of the
three religions. The Institute is built around the mountain and is
comprised of classical and elegant-looking temples and towers.
Our interview took place in between the winter and spring
seasons, and so the Institute was found encompassed by layers
of mist and clouds, which greatly added to the atmosphere of
solemn serenity.
At the start of the interview, Dr. Lee Ka Chun, Deputy General
Director of the Institute, told me that he was at first not clear
about the purpose of this interview. But when he saw the
invitation, he found that it would be an interview about the
Department of Religion and Philosophy at HKBU, so he accepted
it immediately. While speaking, Dr. Lee frequently mentioned the
fun he had had during the three years at the university. Although
it has been many years since he graduated, the experience still
remains fresh in his memory. He also said, “The background
of my major in religion and philosophy brought me the great
benefit of getting the job at Yuen Yuen. I remember that in
the job interview the knowledge acquired at the Department
of Religion and Philosophy played an important role in my
answering the interview questions. At least my answers must
have left the interviewers the impression that I had the basic
knowledge of Chinese traditional religions.”
It has been more than seventeen years since he had that job
interview. Dr. Lee said gratefully, “It is not easy to find a job that
is both interesting and related to the subject you have studied.
In fact, as early as in high school, I developed a deep interest in
religion and from time to time, I went to different religious places
to photograph the rituals and behavior of believers and religious
architectures. After class, I would also ponder over different
religious phenomena and philosophical inquiries.” However,
Dr. Lee also mentioned it was not always without problems in
making plans for the future: “It is true that the salary earned in
the Yuen Yuen Institute is half my previous job. However, since
I was young then, I still had time to pursue my ideals, so I made
up my mind to apply for the job interview.”

1

工作繁雜，但多元的接觸卻
讓李博士「加深了解香港教
育和社會服務的運行模式，
以及香港宗教慈善機構的角
色及其困難與挑戰。」

3

李博士經常要回內地工作，
審視圓玄學院在國內的慈善
事業。他對貴州之行尤其難
忘：「這是長途跋涉的訪行
─從香港乘坐三小時飛機
到貴陽，轉乘六個多小時的
火車，然後乘坐數小時吉普車，再步行上迂迴
的山路後，輾轉才到達興建學校的地點。這處
地區封閉，沒有城市發展的氣息，就是晚上餓
了，買個杯麵亦十分困難。當天，『希望工程』
在山區建立學校，為莘莘學子提供方便學習的
機會，不單節省上學的時間，同時免卻書簿費、
學費的負擔。」李博士回想過去的參與和推動，
直言：「能為社會帶來改變，為需要的人帶來
希望，是令人鼓舞的。」
在香港，我們都享有十二年免費教育的福利，
大學學位也越來越普及，而這些都不是理所當
然的。縱然學習的機會越來越多，可是大學學
科漸趨「單一化」，商科佔據大量學額，文科、
藝術、音樂等「沒有經濟貢獻」的學科被忽視，
甚至有人視之為「乞食科」。文科出身的李博
士當然不認同這些批評：「同學可能基於不同
原因入讀浸大文學院，以至宗哲系，可能並非
首選。但同學必須找到自己獨特之處──文科
的同學能有更多工作選擇；專業科的則有所局
限。年輕人擁有的就是時間和機會，同學應朝
着理想，不斷裝備增值自己。學術出身不與成
就掛勾，文科的背景亦絕不會窒礙發展；相反，
未來的高度取決於人生路上的付出和態度。」
李博士寄語我們：「哪怕你快將畢業，但千萬不
要停步在原點，而是積極裝備自己，應付日後需
要。別人未必明白，因你已走在他人之先。」

1 李家駿博士 Dr. LEE Ka Chun
2 三教牌坊：中門豎立三座牌坊分別代表儒釋道 “Arcs of Three
Religions”: At the middle gate stand three arcs, representing
Confucianism, Buddhism and Taoism respectively
3 三教大殿：1971 年落成，採用天壇形式建造，供奉三教始祖
“Temple of Three Religions”: Its layout was borrowed from Temple
of Heaven in Beijing. The construction was completed in 1971 to
enshrine the fathers of the three religions
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The Yuen Yuen Institute is a large structure. Not only is it a
religious organization, but it is also a charity group, providing
different social services for citizens in schools or nursing homes.
Dr. Lee is mainly responsible for coordinating work, contacting
national or overseas organizations, and preparing and managing
various types of events. Although his job duties are diverse and
complex, the multiple engagements helped him “deepen the
understanding of the operation model of Hong Kong education
and social services, the role of Hong Kong religious charity
groups, and their difficulties and challenges.”
Dr. Lee often needs to travel to the mainland to work, as well,
to supervise the charity work of the Yuen Yuen Institute there.
An experience in Guizhou is particularly unforgettable to him:
“That is a long and strenuous journey of a visit: I took a threehour flight from Hong Kong to Guiyang, transferred to a train
that took more than 6 hours, and then took a jeep ride for
several hours, walked on a sinuous mountain path, and came
all the way to where the school was to be constructed. The
area was enclosed, with no sense of urban development. Even
buying a cup noodle was a tough task while I was hungry at
night. That day, Project Hope began its construction of a school
in the mountainous area to provide more opportunities for
numerous children. It would not only save the time going to
school, but also eliminate the burden of school fees and fees for
purchasing the textbooks.” Dr. Lee recollected his participation
in the work and his achievements, and said straightforwardly, “It
is profoundly encouraging to bring changes to society and give
hope to those in need.”
In Hong Kong, students benefit from the twelve-years of free
education, and more and more people can study for a university
degree, but such opportunities should not be taken for granted.
Although there are more learning opportunities for people,
the disciplines at university are becoming more “unitary.”
Most subjects fall into the field of business; subjects such as
literature, art, music, and others that are perceived as having
limited economic contribution are neglected, or even considered
by some people as “beggars’ subjects.” As a graduate from
the Faculty of Arts, Dr. Lee resolutely disagrees with those
sentiments: “Students may be admitted to the HKBU Faculty
of Arts or Department of Religion and Philosophy for different
reasons. This may not be their first choice. But they must find
their own uniqueness: students from the Faculty of Arts may face
more career choices, while technical subjects are more limited
in this regard. What young people particularly have is time
and opportunity, so you should head to your ideals and keep
equipping yourself and enhancing your competence. Academic
background is not linked with achievement; an arts background
will definitely not hinder career development. Rather, it is the
effort you make and the attitude you have in the journey of life
that determine your future altitude.”
Dr. Lee offers a message of inspiration to students: “Even if you
will soon graduate, do not stop where you have gotten to, but
equip yourself actively to prepare for the needs of the future.
Other people may not understand this, but you do because you
have gotten ahead of them.”
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滿腔熱誠的研究員
─專訪李浩淼先生
An Enthusiastic
Researcher:
An Interview with 		
Mr. David Li Ho Miu
英文版作者：霍瑋鋌（翻譯學課程）

譯者：楊惠琳（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): FOK Wai Ting, Natalie (Translation Programme) 		
Translator: YEUNG Wai Lam, Vivian (Translation Programme)

1

浩淼先生是香港浸會大學翻譯學課程的校

李友，目前在位於泰國曼谷的聯合國亞洲及
太平洋經濟社會委員會（亞太經社會）出任經
濟事務顧問一職。他的工作範疇不僅涉及經濟

研究，而且與來自世界各地的人交流，展開國
際組織的精彩之旅。

工作概況
亞太經社會作為聯合國區域發展的左右手，旨
在促進亞太地區的社會和經濟發展。身為信息
通信技術與減災部門（IDD）空間應用處的顧
問，李先生的工作主要包括自然災害經濟學研
究及使用創新技術處理自然災害的項目管理。
他解釋：「我們為亞太地區的國家建立平台，
促進國與國之間對話丶專業技術與知識交流，
以及互相協助。此平台也讓聯合國能向需要災
害管理援助的國家分享知識和經驗。」此外，
發展中國家對於使用新技術管理災害的經驗尚
不成熟，IDD 能提供培訓和採用嶄新創新工具
的能力建設。
李先生認為香港作為中國的發達城市，可以扮
演特別的角色，與亞太地區其他的發展中國家
交流技術。香港擁有完備的基建設施和豐富的
專業知識，能帶頭促進技術發展，有能力提供
多元的創新產品和服務。另外，本地的大學可
以提供相關課程，如地球科學和地理信息系統，

M

r. David Li, an alumnus of the Translation Programme
of HKBU, is currently working at the United Nations
Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
(ESCAP) as an Economic Affairs Consultant in Bangkok,
Thailand. His job involves not only conducting economic
research, but also interacting with people from all over the
world, making his journey at the international organization
unequivocally amazing.

Working Life in a Nutshell
The ESCAP, a regional development arm of the United Nations,
aims to promote social and economic development in the
Asia-Pacific region. As a consultant of the Space Applications
Section of the Information and Communications Technology
and Disaster Risk Reduction Division (IDD), David’s work mainly
involves conducting research on the economics of natural
disasters and managing projects related to the use of innovative
technologies in handling natural disaster-related issues. “We set
up a platform for countries in the Asia-Pacific region, through
which they can have dialogues, share technological expertise, as
well as offer assistance to one another. The platform also allows
the United Nations to share its know-how and experience with
countries that require assistance in disaster management,”
explained Mr. Li. In addition, in developing countries where
experience in using new technologies for disaster management
is not yet mature, the division is also involved in training and
capacity building for the adoption of new innovative tools.
According to David, Hong Kong, as a developed city in China,
can take up a special position in sharing technologies with
other developing countries in the Asia-Pacific region. Hong
Kong has the infrastructure and know-how to take the lead in
technological development, as well as the capacity to provide
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與發展中國家合作。他說：「希望通過這些課
程，來自發展中國家的參加者可以分享彼此的
經驗和專業知識。」知識共享不僅對發展中國
家有益，而且是寶貴的機會，讓香港拓展其長
期的商業機會。
在訪談中，不難察覺李先生是位滿腔熱誠的研
究員。他透露：「我在修讀碩士學位時，已經
幻想將來在國際組織裏工作，在某城市定居

院的經濟學碩士課程。儘管翻譯學與經濟學是

As his sharing went on, David, who is an enthusiastic
researcher, revealed a great passion for his work at the
United Nations ESCAP. “When I was pursuing my Master’s
Degree, I already fancied working at an international
organization where I could explore and broaden my horizons
before settling in one city,” said David. His job fits his
expectations perfectly, and this can explain why he finds
the work immensely enjoyable. Working at the United
Nations ESCAP has also given him the opportunity to apply
his research skills to dealing with practical social-economic
issues, as well as the enjoyment of interacting with people of
various nationalities every day.

兩門截然不同的學科，這兩種專業知識為他將

Intellectual Development Goes Boundless

來的工作奠定了穩健的基礎。在修讀翻譯學課

After finishing his undergraduate studies as a translation
major at HKBU, David started to develop another area of
interest as he pursued a Master’s Degree in Economics at the
London School of Economics. Despite the fact that translation
and economics are two completely different disciplines, having
expertise in both has provided him with a solid foundation for
his work now. The bilingual training received in his translation
studies has greatly sharpened his sensitivity towards subtleties
of languages, especially with the differences between Chinese
and English. “I spend a lot of time at work writing emails
and speeches for seniors. I have to be particularly meticulous
with the choice of words as well as the style of every piece of
work to ensure that communication is effective. The training
I received in the Translation Programme has enabled me to
be more succinct in writing and delivering messages,” David
added.

前，能探索世界和擴闊視野。」他的工作完全
符合他的期望，解釋了為何他非常享受現在的
工作。在聯合國亞太經社會工作讓李先生有機
會應用他的研究技能，處理實質的社經議題，
享受每天與不同國籍的人接觸所帶來的樂趣。

追求知識無界限
在完成浸會大學本科翻譯學課程後，李先生開
始拓展另一個專業領域，修讀倫敦政治經濟學

程時接受的雙語培訓，大大提高他對語言巧妙
之處的領悟，尤其是中英文的差異。李先生說：
「我花上很多工作時間替上司撰寫電子郵件和
演講辭，必須仔細留意當中的措辭，以及每篇
文章的行文風格，確保能有效地溝通。在翻譯
學課程所接受的培訓令我在行文及傳遞信息時
更為簡潔。」

「態度正面，積極主動」
團隊工作絕不容易，與來自不同文化背景的人
合作更是倍感困難。然而，對李先生而言，在
國際環境中工作並非巨大障礙。他指出，只需
要擁有兩種特質便能善於團隊合作：「你無須
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a variety of innovative products and services. In addition, local
universities can collaborate with other developing countries
in the Asia-Pacific by offering relevant courses such as Earth
Science and Geographic Information Systems. “Hopefully,
through these programmes, participants from developing
countries can share experience and expertise with each
other,” said Li. Not only is this knowledge sharing beneficial
to developing countries in the region, it is also an invaluable
opportunity for Hong Kong to expand its long-term business
opportunities.
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聰慧過人，重要的是態度正面，積極主動。不

“Be positive and proactive”

必害羞，與他人交談時面帶笑容，使他們跟你

Working as a team is no easy task. It gets even harder when
you have to team up with people from diverse cultural
backgrounds. Yet, working in an international setting does not
seem to be a great hurdle for David, who pointed out that it
takes only two things to become a good team player – to be
positive and proactive. “You need not be very smart, but being
positive is more important. Don’t be shy. Smile as you start a
conversation with other people to make them feel comfortable
talking with you. That is how you start making friends with
other team members.” Of course, it is always easier said than
done. He confessed that he was once a timid person who was
too intimidated to talk to his seniors at social events. It was not
until he summoned up enough courage to take the first step
that he realized that as long as you are confident in yourself and
take the initiative to start a conversation, people are more than
willing to communicate with you.

交談時感到舒適。這是你跟其他隊員的交友之
道。」固然，說時容易做時難。他承認，他曾
經是個「怕生」的人，害怕在社交活動中跟前
輩談話─直到他鼓起勇氣，邁出第一步，他才
明白，只要對自己有信心，主動與人交談，別
人也會樂意與你溝通。
憶述往事，李先生回想前翻譯學講座教授張佩
瑤引用的愛因斯坦名言：
「教育，是一個人忘記在學校所學後，剩下的
東西。」他發現這名言尤其真實：「回首過去，
在我的大學生活裏永誌不忘的是學習抓住身邊
機遇的重要。我曾經是張白紙，可是我在大學
時緊握每個機會，從中學習並成長。」在未來
的日子裏，他希望能在其 他國際組織工作，比
如世界銀行和歐洲聯盟，體驗不同的工作文化。
倘若時間允許，他還希望能攻讀博士學位，成
為全職研究員，探索感興趣的領域。
最後的勉勵說話，李先生期望學生願意伸手抓
緊眼前每個機會，主動探索感興趣的領域。

Recounting the past, the alumnus recalled a quote from Albert
Einstein that Prof. Martha Cheung, former Chair Professor in
the Translation Programme, once mentioned: “Education is
what remains after one has forgotten everything he learned in
school.” He found the quote particularly true. “Now that when
I look back, all I can vividly remember from my university life is
learning about the importance of seizing opportunities around
me. I used to be a blank piece of paper, and by grasping every
single chance out there, I learn and grow,” said David. In the
future, he aspires to work at other international organizations
such as the World Bank and the European Union to experience
different working cultures. If time allows, he also wishes to
pursue a Ph.D. and become a full-time researcher to explore his
field of interest.
As a word of encouragement, David hopes that students
will reach out for every single opportunity available to them
and always take the initiative to explore areas that they are
interested in.
1 李先生與聯合國第八任秘書長潘基文畫像合照 Mr. Li and the portrait of Ban Kimoon, the eighth Secretary-General of the United Nations
2 位於曼谷的聯合國總部 The United Nations Headquarters in Bangkok

4

3 最近參與政府部門首長會議的照片 A picture taken at a recent conference with
government ministers
4 李浩淼先生 Mr. David Li

海外交換生家書：在美國俄亥俄州新的人生經歷
Letter from Student Abroad:
New Life Experiences in Ohio
英文版作者：郭慧妍（英國語言文學系） 譯者：李巧欣（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): KWOK Wai Yin, Olivia (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: LEE Hau Yan (Translation Programme)

每

個人都需要鼓勵，尤其當我們想跨出舒
適圈，拿出勇氣去改變生活的時候。若

你想向我請教人生的大小事，以我的學識和閱
歷都無法給你最好的意見。然而，若你問我是
否應該參加交換生計劃，我會無條件贊成，並
極力說服你交換生計劃有多麼的重要和必要。
畢竟，有機會參加為甚麼不去呢？
我還記得，去年一月回到香港時，我感到有多
徬徨，多心碎！彷彿我在雅典（美國俄亥俄州）
的所有經歷都只是一場夢。我的情緒持續低落
了三個多月，因為我實在很掛念在那裡認識的
朋友、探索過的地方，還有記得真正的自己是
怎樣的一個人。那時候，有種魔法把對的時間、
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E

veryone needs encouragement, especially when they want
to step out of their comfort zone and do something brave
enough to change their life. I am absolutely not knowledgeable
and sophisticated enough to offer students the best advice
about most things in life. But if you ask me whether you should
join an exchange programme, I will definitely say yes and make
every effort to persuade you that you need to and you must go
for it. After all, why not?
I remember how overwhelmed and heartbroken I was after I
returned to Hong Kong last January—it seemed like everything
I experienced in Athens, Ohio was just a dream. I remained
miserable for at least three months because I really missed the
friends I made, the places I explored, and the memories that
reminded me of who I really was. There was that peculiar and
magical conjunction of the right place, right time, and right
people, and I knew when it was gone, I could never find it
again.
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地點及人物奇妙地聯繫在一起。而我知道當魔
法消失後，就再也找不回來了。
雖然短暫的美好時光曾經讓我如此痛苦（就此
失去太可惜了！），但這些回憶讓我徹底改變。
通過不同的經歷，我從自己身上發現了很多新
的可能。舉例來說，我沒有想過能夠在上文學
課前，能在四小時內看完長達三百頁的小說。
我不相信我能聽明白嬰兒的牙牙學語，更把嬰
兒和小孩都照顧得妥妥當當。還有一次，我和
朋友因為肚子餓，竟在凌晨四時，天仍全黑的
時候，騎著單車到沃爾瑪超市買東西吃。更重
要的是，我從未想過會在大自然、教會和生活
中獲得如此的滿足。
交換生的經驗，除了讓我更了解自己，也了解
到不同的文化和生活方式。在國外生活，就如
同旅遊一般，能讓你用全新的觀點去看世界。
雅典是個小城市，沒有高樓大廈、大型購物中
心或高檔餐廳。取而替之，我找到單車、跳躍
的松鼠、新鮮的嫩草和美食車。有好幾次我一
個人在校園閒逛時，心裡希望自己在雅典出生，
而不是香港。其實，我的快樂與名牌商品或華
麗服飾無關。我只想與家人和朋友在一起，在
家也好，在公園也好。
我總愛懷舊，經常回想那段短暫的時光，跟其
他人分享我感受到的點滴。我可以自豪地跟你
說，選擇去當交換生是我做過
最明智的決定。文字實在不足
以表達我所得到的全部。親愛
的旅客和同學們，你絕對比你
想像中的自己更勇敢，更堅強，
更聰明。不要故步自封，走出
去，多嘗試。但請記住，無論
你想做甚麼，你都必須讓自己
從中成長，讓自己感到快樂。
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Although those fleeting moments of beauty once gave
me so much pain (they were too beautiful to lose), they
have transformed me into a new person. Through different
experiences, I got to know parts of myself that I did not know
existed. For example, I could never have believed that I was
capable of finishing a 300-page novel in four hours before
a literature class. I never would have realized that I could
“master” baby talk and take care of infants and kids so well
as a babysitter. I never knew I could ride a bike to Walmart in
complete darkness at 4 a.m. because my friends and I were
starving. And most importantly, I never thought I could be so
satisfied in nature, in church, and in life.
Not only did I find out more about myself, I also learned about
different cultures and ways of life. Living abroad, like travelling,
allows you to see things with new light. Athens is a small city
with no skyscrapers, shopping malls, or high-end restaurants.
Instead, what I found were bicycles, jumping squirrels, freshly
cut grass, and food trucks. Many times while I was walking
alone on campus, I wished I had been born not in Hong Kong,
but in Athens. I really do not need material goods or fancy
clothes to be happy. I just want to hang out with my family and
friends at home or in a park.
Nostalgic as I am, I always look back and share with others
how much I felt in such a short period of time. I can proudly
tell you that going abroad to study was the best decision I have
ever made. Words are insufficient to convey all I have gained
and achieved. Dear travellers and fellow schoolmates, you are
braver than you believe, stronger than you seem, and smarter
than you think. Never limit yourself. Go and try. But remember,
whatever you do in life, make sure it helps you grow and makes
you happy.
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起加州，很多人會想像這樣一番景象：
陽光海灘、椰林樹影、水清沙幼，還有

活力充沛的迪士尼樂園、環球影城、沃爾瑪超
級市場、無窮無盡的派對。的確，這便是加州

oceans and beaches with palm trees; and the energetic vibe
of Disneyland, Universal Studios, Walmart, and parties. Yes,
absolutely. However, on top of all that, the “Golden State” has

給多數人的初步印象。事實上，別稱「金州」

a lot more to offer than just pretty beaches and palm trees. My

的加州所呈現的，遠不只上述這些。在南加州

exchange abroad semester in Southern California has not only

一個學期的交換生體驗，不單讓我大開眼界，
見識世界，更令我得到改變，得以從全新的角

broadened my horizon to an incredible extent, but in a way, it
has also transformed me as a person, and it has helped me to
rediscover myself from a new perspective. This all sounds cliché,

度重新發掘自我。這樣說好像陳詞濫調，但如

but if you had spent five months in California like I have, you

果你像我一樣在加州生活了五個月，便會明白

would not disagree with me.

箇中原因。

As a music major studying classical voice, the Bob Cole

對於修讀古典聲樂的音樂系學生，加州州立

Conservatory of Music at California State University, Long
Beach, has offered me a wonderful study experience. Here I pay

大學長堤分校裡的鮑勃•科爾音樂學院（Bob

my earnest tribute to Dr. Jonathan Talberg, who allowed me

Cole Conservatory of Music）讓我獲益良多。

to join the Bob Cole Conservatory Chamber Choir, which I can

在此我希望能向喬納森•撒爾伯格教授（Dr.

unreservedly say is the finest group of musicians I have ever had

Jonathan Talberg）致謝：他讓我加入鮑勃•
科爾音樂學院的室內合唱團，讓我見識到最優
秀的音樂家，能與他們一起創作音樂，是我從
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T

he first impressions of California to many who have not
been there will be like this: year-round sunshine; vast, blue
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the fortune to make music with. We made wonderful music
together, practised together, and partied together. Our rehearsal
time has never been so enjoyable. On Christmas Day, a dear
friend of mine from the choir invited me to join her entire family
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沒想過的事。我們一起創作絕妙的樂章，一起
練習，一起參加派對；綵排的時候更是無與倫
比的享受。聖誕節當天，合唱團裡的朋友邀請
我到她家裡，與她家人一起吃聖誕大餐。那一
晚，滿桌美食佳餚，笑聲不絕，到了交換禮物
時更教人感動落淚。從親愛的人手上接過精挑
細選的禮物，這大概是世界上最幸福的事。那
晚的一切都深刻地印在我的腦海中。鮑勃•科
爾音樂學院的室內合唱團，仿如我在加州的另
一個家。
「有沒有遇過甚麼荷里活明星？」沒錯，僅因
「有沒有遇過什麼荷里活明星？」沒錯，僅因
為我住在荷里活附近，朋友都紛紛問我這個問
題，而我的答案是：沒有，大概我沒有運氣在
街上偶遇名人。不過，作為自由的州份，加州
十分鼓勵多元和獨特。在洛杉機的街道上閒逛，
你會發現各色各樣的人：不同種族，不同衣著，
當然還有來自不同國家的旅客。每個人，都能
不受批評，不被歧視地活出真我；儘管這裡的
人多種多樣，大家依然和睦相處。加州得以成
為優秀的州份，全賴當地人互相尊重。在我而
言，香港正處於社會動盪的時代，正正需要學
會少點批評，多點尊重。
我從未經歷過如此長途的旅程，出發前最擔心
的就是思鄉病，但到埗後發現，自己只不過是
杞人憂天。在加州，每一天都是新的旅程，每
一件事都十分新鮮、刺激、吸引，我甚至為毫
不想家而感到懊惱。如果要說一件讓我後悔的
事，大概就是當初沒有選擇到加州交流一整個
學年。當初赴加州交流，我並未想到可以得到
甚麼，但經過一個學期，我帶回香港的，是難
什麼，但經過一個學期，我帶回香港的，是難
以忘懷的快樂回憶，是珍而重之的寶貴友誼，
是在香港無法經歷到的愉快旅程。如果你依然
在為去交流與否而苦惱，我會告訴你：去吧，
尤其是當你閱歷不豐之時。如果到外地遊歷一
個學期甚至更久，你眼前會出現一片嶄新且從
未觸及的景致；而那些體驗，是能改變你一生
的寶貴經歷。
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for dinner on Christmas. There was great food, lots of laughter,
and tears as they unpacked the presents from their loved ones.
That was the sweetest thing a person could experience, and I
will forever be grateful for that. The Bob Cole Chamber Choir
has been like my family.
Hollywood? Right, just because I am staying close to Hollywood,
friends have been wondering if I have seen any celebrities. The
answer is no. I guess I am not fortunate enough to bump into
any celebs. However, as one of the most liberal states, California
indeed features diversity and individuality. Strolling down the
street in L.A., you will see all sorts of people: people of different
races, people dressing in different styles, and of course lots of
tourists. Everyone can embrace their true self without being
judged or discriminated against, and despite the vast diversity,
everyone still gets along. Mutual respect has played a great
role in keeping California as one of the best states, and I think
this is one thing Hong Kong can learn more from in this age of
turmoil – less criticism, more respect.
Before my departure to the States, I was afraid that I might feel
homesick since I had never had such a long adventure away
from home. But it turns out to be no problem at all. When you
are in California, every day is a new adventure, and everything
turns out to be shiny and bright and exciting. I had almost
felt bad for not missing home at all. If I should feel regretful
for anything, it would be that I did not arrange to stay for
the whole academic year. I left Hong Kong for California not
knowing what to expect, and I returned with fond memories
that I will never forget, friendships that I will cherish for the rest
of my life, and exciting adventures that I would probably never
have experienced if I had chosen to stay in Hong Kong. In case
you are still in a pickle about whether to do a semester abroad
or not, my suggestion will be an absolute yes, especially if you
are not well-travelled. Spending a semester or more in a foreign
land would definitely open up a whole new world that you
have never seen before, and that experience will transform your
life.

海外交換生家書：
瑞典的倫理學及哲學課
Letter from Student
Abroad: Ethics and
Philosophy Studies in
Sweden
作者及譯者：鄭田田（宗教及哲學系）
Writer and Translator: ZHENG Tiantian
(Department of Religion and Philosophy)
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為林雪平大學沒有宗教哲學的本科課程，

因所以我是和倫理學及哲學課程的研究生
一起上課的。正值歐洲難民潮，而瑞典是難民
最心儀的避難國之一，課上我們運用羅爾斯的
正義論和移民倫理學等，共同分享對於這一現
象的看法。我在浸大曾修讀醫療倫理學，在這
裡我們就更具體的問題討論，來自世界各地的
同學分享了自己國家對安樂死等問題的法規、
政策，從中也可以感受到不同文化的著重點，
也不失為文化研究的角度。這裡的課程安排十
分有趣，一個月只上一門課，考試過後再開始
新一門課程。
這樣的課程安排讓我得以時時外出旅遊。我看
過北極光，蒸過真正的芬蘭桑拿，也走過馬蒂
斯畫筆下的尼斯，探訪過藍色清真寺。背着大
包到處走好像很瀟灑，其實我第一次出行就碰
到了意想不到的事。探望過在德國杜塞道夫交
流的朋友後，我獨自搭乘通宵巴士來到漢堡，
打算乘火車去哥本哈根，再轉乘火車回林雪
平。誰知當日丹麥政府關閉邊境，所有進出丹
麥的火車全都取消了。我立即預訂了由漢堡飛
往斯德哥爾摩的機票，途徑布魯塞爾。因為前
一班機晚到，即將降落布魯塞爾前，空乘人員
一臉歉意地告訴我飛往斯德哥爾摩的班機已經

起飛了，我可能要在機場等一晚。下機後，我
躲在廁所裡哭。幸好當晚七時的班機還有空
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I

am writing from Sweden in northern Europe, where I attend
classes in the Ethics and Philosophy programme at Linköping
University. Linköping does not offer Ethics and Philosophy at
the undergraduate level, so for my exchange programme, I have
been taking classes with postgraduate students instead. These
classes have offered me an opportunity to delve more deeply
into some of the most pressing issues of the day. With the
recent, massive refugee flow towards Europe, for example,
Sweden has become one of the most desired destinations. In
our classes, we have discussed our thoughts and ideas on the
refugee problem by adopting theoretical approaches, such
as the Theory of Justice by John Rawls and other theories in
Migration Ethics. We have also been looking at biomedical
ethics. The topic is not new to me, as I took a similar course
back in Hong Kong. Here, however, we discuss more specific
topics like euthanasia. Throughout these courses, students from
all over the world present laws and regulations regarding issues
in their home countries. In this manner, we can approach the
study of these policies from both theoretical and cross-cultural
perspectives.
The arrangement of courses here at Linköping University is
indeed special. Every regular course that we take lasts for only
three to four weeks, which allows us to focus intensively on
the topic at hand. The next course only begins after the final
examination of the previous course. This flexible timetable
gives me a lot of freedom in planning trips. So far, I have
been to twenty countries in the region, allowing me many
experiences. For example, I have been wowed by the Northern
Lights, and I have experienced the authentic Finnish sauna.
I have walked the path of Matisse in Nice, France, and have
admired the Blue Mosque in Turkey.
It may appear cool to imagine someone traveling around with
a big backpack, but the truth is that I have suffered setbacks
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位，如果搭乘晚上十一點半的火車，我可以在
凌晨一時半回到林雪平。一路周折終於到達斯
德哥爾摩中央火車站時，我放下警惕，把出發
時間記成了十一時五十九分，這回真的要露宿
街頭了！我在麥當勞與流浪漢並排坐，和迦納
人聊天，清晨五時終於搭上了回林雪平的火車，
但因害怕坐過站，仍然不敢閉目休息。
這一年的交換生活也不是我第一次離家了，但
我驚覺自己在最近幾個月特別想讀中文書，聽
中文歌，吃中餐。思鄉大概總是由味覺開始。
在香港的兩年時間裡，我雖不能時時嚐到家鄉
菜，卻能享用宿舍樓下全年無休的飯堂裡的叉
燒飯。來到瑞典的前半年，我也曾與本地同學
一起自己做肉丸、薯蓉，或是與其他交流生合
辦「國際廚房」，每半個月由一位同學為大家
烹調自己的家鄉菜。然而現在，我竟然會為了
吃一碗糯米飯在人生地不熟的布拉格走一個半
小時。農曆新年過後，不懂煮飯的我備齊了「柴
米油鹽醬醋茶」，自己做起了糖醋排骨、芋圓
紅豆湯、茶葉蛋─這樣的變化不知是對食物之
追求的進步還是倒退？如今，我與其他兩位浸
大交換生經常飯聚，甚至在旅行期間都會逛當
地市場買食材，自己下廚。我們曾邀請瑞典、
印度、台灣同學和我們一起「打邊爐」，席間
大家由食物出發，分享各地的不同人文風情，
直到凌晨一時才散席。
瑞典是高度奉行個人主義的國家。我在這裡住
單人房，宿舍也沒有香港的大學舍堂文化，很
多時候都是自己同自己相處。這使我有機會面
對許多過去不曾思考的問題，生活竟然過得更
加充實，也可算是個意外的收穫。
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in my first experience traveling like this. In one case, I took the
overnight coach from Düsseldorf to Hamburg after visiting
a friend, hoping to catch the early train to Copenhagen and
eventually to Linköping. I arrived at the platform only to find
that the train was canceled due to the closing of the Danish
border. I instantly booked a flight to Stockholm, transiting in
Brussels. But because of the late arrival of the previous flight,
my flight was delayed. When the flight attendant broadcast
the transiting gates, I did not hear mine. The attendant then
came to me with the news that I missed my flight and that I
might have to spend the night at the airport with a four Euro
drinking voucher as a form of apology. I went straight to the
airport restroom after landing, where I cried out of frustration.
Fortunately, there were available seats on the seven o’clock
flight that night, so I would be able to catch the eleven-thirty
train and arrive in Linköping at one thirty in the morning. When
I finally made my way to Stockholm Central Station, however, I
let my guard down and mistook the departure time, forcing me
to miss the train! Now I was officially homeless. I had to spend
the night in McDonald’s next to some homeless guys, where I
talked to a man from Ghana until I was able to get on a train at
five in the morning. With all the mishaps, I still did not dare to
rest until my arrival, for fear I might miss the station.
This is not the first time I have left home for my studies, so I
consider myself to be independent and culturally adaptable. To
my surprise, however, I have found myself greatly craving for
Chinese literature, music, and food this time. I take it that we
only realize how homesick we are when we start to miss the
food. Despite the lack of food from my hometown in Hong
Kong, Char Siu is always only a matter of a few stairs away. For
the first half of my time in Sweden, I had fun making meatballs
with locals and holding bimonthly International Kitchen dinners
with other exchange students. But after just a few months,
I already found myself going out of my way to find Chinese
food, such as walking one and half hours for a bowl of sticky
rice when I was in Prague. After Chinese New Year, I equipped
myself with all the necessities for making Chinese cuisine and
started my own, personal canteen. I would never have believed
that I was capable of cooking Sweet and Sour Spare Ribs, Taro
Balls with Red Bean Soup, or even Tea Eggs a year ago. Now
my friends from HKBU and I are constantly in the mood for
cooking, so we hang out in local markets and cook for ourselves
when we travel. For my birthday this year, I invited friends from
Sweden, India, and Taiwan to have hotpot. On these occasions,
we share stories of food and many other subjects until one in
the morning.
Sweden is a highly individualistic country. Here, I live in a single
room in a dormitory that is nothing like the communal “hall” in
Hong Kong. Most of the time, I am with myself. This forces me
to reflect on problems that I have not put great thought into
before. I regard this as a bonus of my unique exchange life.
1 田田現於國際學生組織 ESN 的林雪平分支工作
Tiantian is currently working for ESN Linköpinga branch of an international organization for
exchange students
2 田田與朋友到雅典旅遊
Exploring Athens with friends
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從香港到曼城─博士期間在英國訪學的日子
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From Hong Kong to Manchester – Reflections
on a Ph.D. Overseas Attachment in the UK
作者及譯者：俞川（翻譯學課程）

2

Writer and Translator: YU Chuan, Clara (Translation Programme)

015 年 3 月 30 日 至 6 月 30 日， 我 以 訪
問學人的身份赴英國曼徹斯特大學（The

attachment studies as a Visiting Scholar in the Centre for

University of Manchester） 學 習。 曼 大 的 翻

Translation and Intercultural Studies (CTIS) at the University of

譯與跨文化研究中心（Centre for Translation

Manchester in the United Kingdom. CTIS is a world-leading

and Intercultural Studies）的翻譯研究領先國

centre for translation research. I joined the programme because

際。此行不僅為我的博士研究提供了學習新知

I wanted to not only acquire new skills and knowledge for

識、掌握新技能的機會，而且豐富了自己跨文

my Ph.D. studies, but also to immerse myself in this rich and

化交流的經歷，融入不同社區研究，體驗豐富

different research community and to gain intercultural exchange

多彩的異域生活，非常難得！

experience.

曼大翻譯研究中心聚集了世界級的優秀學者，

The most rewarding experience in those four months was

以及出色的老師和同學，這四個月訪學的最

the intellectual communication with world-class scholars, the

大收穫就是與他們交流了。去曼大之前，其

staff members, and the Ph.D. students in CTIS, as my research

翻 譯 中 心 主 任 夢 娜• 貝 克 教 授（Prof. Mona

interests share synergies with theirs. For example, discussions

Baker）就曾來我校翻譯學研究中心訪問、指

with Prof. Mona Baker, Dr. Luis Pérez-González, and Dr.

導。期間，有幸受教於貝克教授，並得知對方

Maeve Olohan, all of whom are experts in my research area,

研究中心的學者對我所關注的領域有深入研

significantly helped me refine my research design and research

究。於是，她便提議我去曼大訪學。在兩位導
師和學校鼓勵下，過完農曆新年，我便踏上了
去英國的旅程。雖然英國的天氣總是陰雨綿
綿，但是曼大活躍的學術氛圍和師生之間的互
動卻不斷地給我帶來驚喜。除了貝克教授的關
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F

rom 1 March to 30 June 2015, I conducted overseas

questions. In addition, a face-to-face interview with Dr. Etienne
Wenger, who founded the social theory of Communities
of Practice, deepened my understanding of this theory
(which informs the conceptual framework of my thesis) and
enlightened me about how best I could apply it to my research.

心和指導以外，讓我更受益匪淺的是專門針

I was particularly impressed by the vibrant and diverse research

對我自己的研究，與路易斯•佩雷斯岡薩雷
斯博士（Dr. Luis Pérez-González）和梅芙•

atmosphere in CTIS. On the one hand, there were a number

奧洛漢博士（Dr. Maeve Olohan）的切磋。佩

visitors to attend. These courses range from the foundations
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of translation and intercultural studies courses available for
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雷斯岡薩雷斯博士真不愧是網絡翻譯（online
translation practice）、視聽翻譯（audio-visual
translation）、參與式互動媒體（participatory
media）等領域的頂尖專家。第一次會談，他
看過我的開題報告之後，肯定之餘，也一針見
血地指出了有待改進之處，比如研究問題和範
圍等，同時也提出了修改意見，提供了相關參
考文獻。幾次會談，就讓我的博士論文大綱和
研究重點改進不少，並教會了我如何整合理論
框架、研究方法和資料。最重要的是一些今後
可以自省、自查的技能和知識。
說到博士研究，不得不提的就是我的理論框架
了。我所用的理論框架是社會理論學家艾蒂•
溫格博士（Dr. Etienne Wenger）的實踐社群理
論（Communities of Practice）。這套理論體系
雖早在 1991 年就由溫格和吉恩·萊夫博士（Dr.
Jean Lave）提出，並且廣泛應用於教育學、商
學、信息管理等領域，但還未曾系統地用於翻譯
學研究中。因此博士研究期間，有一些理論上的
問題一直苦於找不到解決方法。恰巧的是，溫格
博士作為曼大教育學院的訪問教授，也在我訪學
期間來到曼大。與他面對面交流進一步加深了我
對該理論的理解，啟發了我如何將此理論更有效
地應用於網絡協作翻譯研究。
既然來到了英國，我也趁此機會訪問其他大學，
參加了在其他城市舉辦的學術研討會，譬如愛丁
堡大學的 ARTIS@Edinburgh 研究生工作坊。該
工作坊主要幫助年輕學者如何應對職業生涯中的
挑戰，以及加強高質量研究的能力。活動中，有
經驗的學者分享了他們的求職和申請項目課題的
經驗，像如何有效撰寫項目申請材料、申請工
作，以及開展跨學科研究等。另外，就在英國之
行的最後一個月，我還有幸參加了在倫敦大學學
院舉辦的 ARTIS@UCL 翻譯研究培訓班。讓我
非常興奮的是，培訓主題即是我的研究課題─
協作翻譯。所有主題發言和專題小組討論都好像
為我量身定做一般。同時，在以海報形式展示自
己的研究環節，我還榮獲一等獎！
這次英國之行收穫甚豐，不僅學到了更多研究
所需的知識和技能，也增強了信心。身為翻譯
學課程第一位得此機會出國交流的博士生，我
很感謝導師和學校支持，也希望我們課程今後
會有更多同學走出香港，並同大家分享他們的
海外研究交流經歷！
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of translation studies, such as Research Methods in Translation
and Interpreting Studies, to more advanced courses such as
Translation Technologies, Audiovisual Translation, Translation
and Media Culture, and Literary Translation. At the Ph.D. level,
CTIS holds regular Doctoral Masterclasses led by scholars not
only from the field of translation studies, but also from mass
communication, media studies, sociology and journalism. These
Masterclasses helped bring greater clarity on issues such as how
to carry out data analyses. Sharing on studies that combined
ethnographic methodology with linguistic models has given me
the opportunity to explore how these perspectives could enrich
my own research.
Besides the experience in CTIS and Manchester, being in the
UK has given me a chance to explore the country by visiting
other universities and attending academic conferences in
other cities. For example, the ARTIS@Edinburgh event, a
postgraduate workshop held at the University of Edinburgh,
addressed the challenges of career progression and shed light
on how quality research within the field could be enhanced.
By attending the event, I received training and guidance from
experienced scholars on issues such as writing successful
funding applications, making effective job applications, and
carrying out interdisciplinary research. I was lucky enough to still
be in the UK when another similar event was held, this time at
University College London (UCL): the ARTIS@UCL workshop,
which focused on collaboration and networking in translation
research. I felt that this event was tailor-made for me as all
the keynote speeches and panel discussions addressed issues
relating to collaborative translation – the precise focus of my
Ph.D. research. I was especially pleased to be awarded the First
Prize in the poster presentation competition!
All in all, this overseas attachment experience has been
very productive and fruitful. I have acquired more skills and
knowledge for my research and gained more confidence for
the future. Being the first research student from the Translation
Programme to go on such an attachment to Manchester, I hope
other Ph.D. students in my programme will also join HKBU’s
overseas attachment scheme in the future so that we can all
share our own enriching international intellectual experiences!

到較冷門的歐洲國家
香港人對外國的認識往往局限於英語國家，因
而選擇交換的國家通常以英美、澳洲為主。當
然這些國家有各自的優勢，但近年愈來愈多亞
洲人，尤其是華人到這些國家留學。如果我們
不希望在小亞洲的校園或宿舍生活，不妨選擇
歐陸國家。我喜歡他們重視歷史和文化藝術，
追求優質（並不單純是物質）生活。於是，我
選擇了荷蘭。我們對荷蘭的理解不應限於大麻
合法化和紅燈區，視荷蘭為只有黃賭毒的國
家。篇幅所限，我把荷蘭的介紹寫在英文版。

對酒吧的誤解
在香港，「去蒲」的人會被視為「學壞」甚至
濫交；在外國，「落吧」
（partying）是社交的一
部分，我班裡最著重成績的同學，星期六晚通
常都會「蒲天光」。就算是情侶也會讓對方參
加自己所喜歡的派對。我當然不會否認部分人
到派對是尋找一夜情，但更多人是享受酒吧的
音樂，跟隨音樂跳舞。酒吧會以唱片騎師所挑
選的音樂作招徠。他們認為不同時段應該放不
同的音樂，如果在派對的早段播放太令人興奮
的音樂，或者在派對的尾段唱片騎師都未能以
音樂掀起高潮，這些因素都會引起參與者批評。
朋友知道你週末參加了派對，第一個問題不是
酒吧的女孩子漂亮與否，而是那裡的音樂。
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O

ur understanding of the West is often limited to Englishspeaking countries. Many students from Hong Kong regard
these countries as the best choice for an exchange program
or to study abroad. I must admit that they have their exclusive
advantages, such as more renowned universities, which could
impress your future employers, and a better environment
to learn English. However, these universities are now full of
Asian students from Korea or China. You will be familiar with
the language and the food that you can find in those places.
Instead, I chose a more exotic location – the Netherlands – and
expected to make friends from various countries. I recommend
my friends to choose countries in continental Europe. They are
connected to each other and they have diversified cultures.
Europe is a land of culture and the origin of Western civilization.
When we are asked about the Netherlands, what comes to
mind is probably the filthy red light district in Amsterdam and
the legality of cannabis. Yet the Netherlands ought to be related
to ideas like that of a civilized nation, a sound welfare and
education system, and an easy access to nature. Having lived
there for six months, I have never heard of any Dutch classmate
having a habit of smoking cannabis. I did not have to worry
about the problem of language barriers because most Dutch
people speak fluent English.
Students and parents in Hong Kong would be jealous of the
Dutch welfare system. The annual tuition fee for a Bachelor’s
and Master’s degree is about 17,000 HKD (1,950 Euro in 2015).
The annual interest rate of a student loan is 0.01%, and the
longest period of return is 35 years. This is the reason why
Dutch people are highly educated. People work for 36-40 hours
per week and enjoy 20-24 days of annual leave. Pension is
provided by the government, which is about 70% of their salary
before retirement. Apart from these actual figures, I appreciate
their bike-friendly lifestyle. Cycling is the most common mode
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海外交換生家書：
在荷蘭體驗大學生活
Letter from Student Abroad:
Exploring University Life in the
Netherlands
作者及譯者：陳均詣（人文及創作系）
Writer and Translator: CHAN Kwan Ngai (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

外國人的生活模式
在香港唸中學，因為功課繁忙，加上公開試的
壓力，讓我們不得不放棄自己在小時培養的興
趣，忽略了運動。我的外國同學都會發展一至
兩項運動─跳舞、瑜珈、攀石─同時也會發
展靜態活動。他們喜歡音樂，在他們的家裡我
發現整套爵士鼓、電子琴、麥克風支架站在各
樣器材中間，還有黑膠唱片機。也有人留意畫
廊和博物館的藝術展覽。但是他們都不會忽略
課堂。會看參考書目的香港大學生肯定佔少數，
但在這裡的學生大多數都會閱畢所有必讀文
學。最後給所有同學寄語：有機會參與交流或
到外國留學，應盡量選擇到歐洲，結交歐洲人，
尤其是法國和意大利朋友，多跟他們談話交往。
這肯定會令你的人生經歷更豐富。

of transport in the Netherlands. You can always see a group of
primary school students visiting a place or office ladies going to
work by bike, even in the rain.
In Hong Kong, students who party are labelled as “bad” or
“naughty.” Partying is a normal social activity in the West. Even
the best students in my class would go to parties and stayed in
bars late at night. They would not only try to make new friends
or interact romantically; many of them would just enjoy the
music and dance. They went to bars that played the music they
liked, and most of them gave comments afterwards. When they
realised that you had been to a bar, the first question would be
mainly about your feelings regarding the music there instead of
the number of attractive people.
I found that many of my foreign friends had a well-organized
leisure time. They either did some exercise at least twice a week
or practised a sport they liked, such as dancing, yoga, or rockclimbing. They also had a relaxed lifestyle at the same time.
Many of them liked to play music, while some of them enjoyed
visiting art galleries and museums. They would also focus
on their studies by trying to read all the required literature,
which does not happen in Hong Kong. I enjoyed the lifestyle
there better than in Hong Kong. I spent less money because
people prefer to cook at home and we seldom had dinner in a
restaurant. We would meet at our flat or in a bar just to have a
beer, and that would be enough to have fun!

絲路蹤跡─
中國西北音樂之旅
Traces of the Silk Road:
A Musical Journey to
Northwest China
英文版作者：盧國軒（音樂系）

譯者：單秉謙（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): LO Kwok Hin, John (Department of Music)
Translator: SIN Ping Him, Jeremy (Translation Programme)
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由於 2015 年 6 月 16 日開始，途徑蘭州、 I
音樂系主辦，為期九天的中國西北之旅

敦煌及新疆，為一眾音樂系師生開展難忘的暑
假經歷。旅程對浸大師生而言不單是個難能可
貴的學習經歷，更是讓兩地師生互相交流，建
立友誼的良機。
旅程的第一站，音樂系師生到訪位處甘肅省首
都的蘭州大學。當天，兩所大學的師生交流文
化學術。其中，作曲家高爾文博士及民族音樂
學家黃泉鋒博士等浸大老師以客席講師身份發
表演說，而主修演奏的浸大學生則與蘭州大學
學生合辦聯合音樂會。音樂會的精彩表演包括
單簧管、鋼琴、長號獨奏、弦樂四重奏，深受
觀眾喜愛。兩地學生通過這場千載難逢的交流
音樂會互相瞭解學習心得。
經十七小時的鐵道路程後，團隊由蘭州抵達敦
煌。敦煌為古代來往東西的主要貿易區，遊客
可參加一天考察團，參觀一些已成為旅遊名勝

2
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n the summer of 2015, a group of HKBU students and
faculty members embarked upon an unforgettable journey
to Lanzhou, Dunhuang, and Xinjiang in Northwest China.
Organized by the Department of Music, the tour spanned nine
days from 16 to 24 June. Not only was the tour an invaluable
learning experience for the participants, it was also an excellent
opportunity to promote friendship and partnership between
HKBU and partner institutions in that region.
On the first stop of the tour, the group visited Lanzhou
University in the capital of Gansu Province for a day of cultural
and academic exchange. Guest lectures were given by the
HKBU faculty, including composer Dr. Christopher Coleman
and ethnomusicologist Dr. Wong Chuen-Fung. The students,
comprised of HKBU performance majors, also held a joint
concert with their Lanzhou counterparts at the concert hall
of the university. The event featured solo performances on
the clarinet, piano, and trombone, as well as a string quartet
performance, all of which were well received by the audience.
Holding such an exchange concert gave students from both
institutions a rare opportunity to see the different approaches
taken toward university music study.
After a seventeen-hour train ride, the group made their way
from Lanzhou to Dunhuang, a major stop of the ancient trade
route between East and West. Here the travelers were able to
engage in a one-day study tour of important Chinese historical
locations, which have also become major tourist attractions.
These included the Mogao Grottoes, also named the ThousandBuddha Caves, a must-see place of pilgrimage and worship
where the group viewed countless astonishing Buddhist statues
and wall paintings in the more than 700 caves now opened to
the public. The tour also included Ming Sha Mountain, a desert
location where visitors can now enjoy camel riding, hanggliding, and sand-boarding, as they embrace the breathtaking
scenery at every corner of the locale. Also on the day’s itinerary
was Crescent Spring, an enchanting, crescent-shaped lake
located in a desert oasis. Without a doubt, the participants
were all fascinated by these marvelous spectacles within the
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的歷史遺跡，如莫高窟。莫高窟又名千佛洞，
是朝聖必去之處，洞中七百個小洞窟現對外開
放，藏有無數佛像和壁畫，宏偉非常。考察團
另一景點是鳴沙山，遊客能一嘗騎駱駝、玩滑
翔翼和滑沙的滋味，感受沙漠上每一處的美景。
月牙泉亦是另一必去之地，其迷人的景色猶如
俯伏在一片沙漠上的新月一樣。短短的一天之
中，大家都為壯麗無比的景緻所吸引，每到一
處，都能感受歷史遺留下來的偉大奇觀。
告別敦煌，師生們繼續西行，抵達新疆首府烏
魯木齊。新疆三天之行以火焰山為開端，是因
明代作家吳承恩筆下《西遊記》而成名的勝地，
車程共五小時。團隊其後抵達吐魯番盆地，又
名吐哈盆地，為處海平面以下 508 尺（155 米）
的斷層。吐魯番盆地為中國海拔最低之處，亦
是全球第三低之地，因其水分蒸發量比降水量
大，氣候極其炎熱乾燥，故此盆地四處都設有
專門晾曬提子乾的晾房。
剛到埗，大夥兒在吐哈博物館逗留片刻，欣賞
絲路發展留下來的各國遺跡。不少文物都是古
時來往中西兩地的商人和僧侶所遺留下來的。
這些文物古跡都因當地良好的地理環境和氣候
得以歷久常新。在那裏，除能藉觀賞手工藝品
和展品，瞭解絲路文化外，同學們更被木乃伊
嚇了一跳！
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scope of the short visit, and they came away with a thorough
introduction to the historically rich landscape.
After bidding a wistful adieu to Dunhuang, the tour pushed
further westward into Urumqi, the provincial capital of Xinjiang.
The three-day stay in Xinjiang began with a five-hour shuttle,
bringing the group across the Flaming Mountains (a worldfamous spot because of the classical Chinese novel The Journey
to the West by Ming Dynasty writer Wu Cheng'en) and leading
them to Turpan. The Turpan Depression, also named Turpan
Basin, is a fault-trough descending to 508 feet (155 meters)
below sea level. As the lowest point in China, as well as the
third lowest on the planet, the region has an exceedingly arid
and hot climate, in which the precipitation is often offset by its
evaporation. As a result, a huge number of chünche ( 晾房 ) –
special buildings used to dry raisins – were built along the way.
Upon arriving in Turpan, the group paid a short visit to the
Turpan Museum where a large amount of multi-cultural relics
were preserved due to the important influence of the Silk
Road. Many of those relics were the leftovers from traders and
monks coming from various Western and Asian countries in the
past. The relics have all been well-preserved due to the local
geography and climate. In addition to gaining knowledge about
the Silk Road from the artifacts and exhibits there, the students
were particularly amazed yet terrified by the mummy exhibition
that they saw!
After visiting the museum, the group continued their journey
to Lükchün, a village next to Turpan. Despite the baking
temperature there, the group had the privilege to spend an
afternoon taking in a series of muqam ( 木卡姆 ) performances
presented by a group of the finest local musicians. Muqam is
a musical genre reflecting a wide range of songs, dances, and
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離開博物館，來到比鄰吐哈的魯克沁鎮。當天
雖極為酷熱，浸大師生仍相當享受由當地樂手
帶來的木卡姆（Muqam）表演。木卡姆集歌曲、
舞蹈、民俗氣息等各種特色於表演之中，是維
吾爾人的傳統音樂，而維吾爾族是中國少數民
族中人口最多之一。木卡姆是即興創作的音樂，
從西樂角度而言，充滿着四分音和微分音，為

folk culture in various styles. It is the traditional music
played by the Uyghur community, one of the largest
ethnic minorities in China. Muqam is at the same time
a type of melodic mode that musicians use to improvise
and compose. In terms of Western music theory, the
music is full of quartertones and microtones everywhere,
which created a kind of exotic feeling to the ears of
the visiting group. Without being influenced by the
professionalization and modernization invoked by music

4

遊客帶來異國風調。由於木卡姆濃厚的地方特
色至今仍得到保留，已為聯合國教科文組織承
認，列入非物質文化遺產。

5

行程尾聲，浸大師生來到當地首屈一指的音樂
學院—新疆藝術學院。是次交流訪問為本次
旅程的主要任務，包括學校導覽、學術論壇和
兩所院校間的官方會議，最後以聯合音樂會作
結。與演奏西洋古典音樂的浸大學生相比，新
疆藝術學院的學生演奏中，使用了各種極具藝
術特色的維吾爾弦樂與敲擊樂樂器，如薩塔爾
（satar）、熱瓦甫（rawap）
、拔爾（tembur）、
都塔爾（dutar）、鏘（chang）和達甫（dap）。
即使返回香港，維吾爾樂器的獨特外觀與音色
都一直深深地留在一眾浸大師生的心中。

香港「絲路蹤跡」演奏會系列
為響應是次音樂之旅，名為「絲路蹤跡」的音
樂會分開三種表演形式，於 2015 年 10 月 30
日至 11 月 1 日，香港文化中心劇場舉行。一
眾學生受中國西北的風景、歷史與文化啓發，
連同文學院以絲路為藍本作曲。音樂會另一特
色，是將不同的多媒體製作和編舞、燈光、特
效等劇場元素揉合在演出之中。
首場音樂會演出由參與是次旅行團的高爾文博
士、葉浩堃博士和博士生朱曉芳的作品。其
中， 高 爾 文 博 士 的「 敦 煌 之 窟 」（Caves of
Dunhuang）糅合中西樂器和錄音工程，將經
絲路帶到中國的佛教概念用音樂逐一呈現。葉
博士則展示他的最新作品「弦樂第二四重奏：
領域」（String Quartet No.2: Territory），是
改編自魯克沁鎮木卡姆表演的五段樂章。把傳
統維吾爾族音樂和現代音樂合併，為觀眾帶來
非一般的音樂享受，誠為嘔心瀝血之作。
第二場音樂會演出由浸大音樂系學士生所作
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conservatories, the authentic music-making has already been
recognized as an intangible cultural heritage (ICH) by UNESCO.
The trip reached its finale with a one-day exchange visit to
the Xinjiang Arts Institute, a first-rate music conservatory in
Xinjiang. This visit was one of the major undertakings of the
trip. The day’s activities included a school tour, an academic
forum, and an official meeting between the faculties of the
two institutions. The day culminated with a joint performance
presented by students from both HKBU and the Xinjiang
Art Institute. In contrast with the Western classical music
performance of the HKBU performers, students of the Xinjiang
Art Institute performed a series of virtuosic Uyghur pieces with
traditional string and percussion instruments, including the
satar, rawap, tembur, dutar, chang and dap. The unique sights
and sounds of the experience left a deep impression on the
group as it returned to Hong Kong.

“Traces of Silk Road" Concert Series in
Hong Kong
In response to this amazing musical journey, a series of three
concerts entitled “Traces of Silk Road” was held from 30
October to 1 November 2015 at the Studio Theatre of the
Hong Kong Cultural Centre. Having been inspired by the
landscape, history, and cultures of Northwest China, a group of
students and faculty created compositions based upon sampling
and images of the Silk Road. As a special feature of the series,
many of the works included multi-media productions and
introduced different theatrical elements such as choreography,
lighting, and special sound effects.
The first concert featured works by HKBU faculty members Dr.
Christopher Coleman and Dr. Austin Yip, who were members
of the tour, as well as Ph.D. student Priscila Chu. Dr. Coleman’s
“Caves of Dunhuang” mixed Chinese and Western instruments
with engineered recordings to musically conveys Buddhist
concepts brought to China via the Southern Silk Road. Dr.
Yip also showcased his latest work “String Quartet No.2:
Territory.” The five-movement work was a transcription of the
muqam music performance heard during the stay in Lükchün.
Challenging the composer’s craftsmanship, the work featured
the combination of traditional Uyghur music and contemporary
music ingredients, which created an extraordinary musical effect
for the audience.
The second concert featured new pieces by four HKBU Bachelor
of Arts (Hons.) Music students majoring in music composition,
along with performances by guest artists and the HKBU
chamber orchestra Collegium Musicum Hong Kong (CMHK).
In addition to the new works, the concert included a number
of operatic selections by Henry Purcell, an English composer of
the Baroque era. Influenced by the trend of Orientalism at the
time, the seventeenth-century composer intended to reproduce
a view of Oriental culture in his music. To the composer and
the people of England, the exotic Orient was nothing short
of mysterious yet fascinating, and the pieces represented his
curiosity and imagination about Chinese culture. Like Purcell,
the HKBU tour members were full of inquisitiveness throughout
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their journey, which enabled them to combine
their original works with Baroque compositions
instead of simply reviving ancient music. This
created an imaginary world for the audience.

6

的曲目，邀請了浸會大學室樂團（Collegium
Musicum Hong Kong）客席表演。除此以外，
音樂會亦有巴洛克時期英國作曲家亨利·珀塞
爾（Henry Purcell）的歌劇演出。十七世紀，
因着東方主義興起，珀塞爾希望在自己的作品
中重現東方文化。充滿異國風情的東方文化令
珀塞爾和當時的英國人相當著迷，因此，我們
能從珀塞爾的作品中感受到他對東方文化的好
奇與幻想。一眾走訪絲路的浸大師生跟珀塞爾
一樣，在旅途上一直對各種事物都非常好奇，
令他們想到：與其單純地重現古代音樂，不如
跟巴洛克風格糅合，把幻想世界帶給觀眾。
最後一晚，音樂會系列以音樂系中其他師生和
校友共同製作的新曲作結。這首曲由祁道緯教
授、客席教授 Mike McFerron、高爾文博士和
林丰博士聯手製作。作為整個絲路計劃的延伸，
該場音樂會為眾作曲家提供發表自己作品的平
台。反觀歷史，絲路對古人來說完全是新事物，
而是次音樂會的多媒體應用亦為當代觀眾帶來
嶄新的概念。八位作曲家為開拓不同樂器的種

The concert series concluded with a night of
new music composed by another group of
faculty members and alumni of the Music
Department, including Prof. Christopher Keyes,
Visiting Professor Mike McFerron, Dr. Christopher
Coleman, and Dr. Lam Fung. As an extension
to the Silk Road project, the concert served as a
platform for composers to release a wide variety
of works. Looking back at the past, the historical
Silk Road was itself a new idea to the people of antiquity. In the
same fashion, the multi-media content featured in this concert
was a brand new concept to the people of our contemporary
world. In search of different possibilities for a wide variety of
instruments, the eight composers featured on the final evening
presented a unique set of sound expressions in their works,
which was related to the Silk Road in theme, if not in direct
inspiration.
Such works that are inspired by folk forms often include
different degrees of appropriation from the original source.
Commenting on the tour experience in relation to his own
compositional process, Dr. Yip said he believes that whenever
materials are employed from other musical genres, the
composer first ought to have a detailed understanding of the
music being adapted. It is often necessary to plan a trip to the
origin of the music and gain insight from the musicians who
still practice the folk forms. According to Dr. Yip, composers
try to better understand the music and its aesthetics by literally
experiencing daily life with the people living in a given area. This
is considered the most effective way to learn, compared with
the more distant approaches of consulting books or watching
documentaries alone. In this spirit, the tour inspired and
benefited HKBU students and the faculty, who in turn brought
a new image of the Silk Road to the Hong Kong community in
the three-concert event.

種可能，於當晚向大家呈現出音樂獨特的一面，
跟絲路主題互相呼應。
這些作品都是由當地音樂的獨特形態所啓發
的，並在不同程度上參考了原作品。葉博士在
回應是次旅程與他作曲的關係時表示，在任何
情況之下，作曲家都應先對原作有充分理解才
能加以改編。有時候，作曲家需親身到訪當地，
在當地音樂家身上對其音樂深入了解，甚至會
在指定地方跟當地人生活一段時間。對葉博士
而言，比起只會翻查書籍和觀看紀錄片，這才
是最有效的學習方法。因着這份對音樂的追求，
絲路之行啓發一眾浸大師生以三場音樂會，為
香港社會帶來絲路鮮為人知的一面。

1 浸大學生到訪蘭州大學，演出弦樂四重奏。
String quartet performance given by HKBU students during a visit to Lanzhou
University
2 乘坐十七小時的鐵路後，於清晨抵達敦煌。
An early-morning arrival in Dunhuang after the seventeen-hour train ride from
Lanzhou
3 魯克沁鎮音樂人表演木卡姆。
Muqam performance delivered by local musicians of Lükchün
4 魯克沁鎮音樂人初次接觸名為長號的西洋樂器。
The Lükchün musicians were very curious about the trombone, a Western musical
instrument that they had never seen in their life!
5 新疆藝術學院的學生用傳統維吾爾樂器演奏。
Students of the Xinjiang Art Institute giving a performance with traditional
Uyghur instruments
6 香港浸會大學室樂團（Collegium Musicum Hong Kong）於第二天演出最新排
練的作品。
The HKBU chamber orchestra Collegium Musicum Hong Kong (CMHK)
performed newly commissioned compositions on the second day of the concert
series

漫步《荒原》─
黃峪博士談教授「全球現代主義」的挑戰
A Walk through The Waste Land:
A Conversation with Dr. Heidi Huang on the
Challenges of Teaching Global Modernisms
英文版作者：黎源城（英國語言文學系）

譯者：楊惠琳（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): LAI Yuen Shing, Finn (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: YEUNG Wai Lam, Vivian (Translation Programme)

我 知 道 要 教 授 這 門 科 目 時，」

「當黃 峪 博 士 憶 述 三 年 前 接 手 Stuart
Christie 教 授 的 文 學 與 比 較 研 究 碩 士 課 程
（MALCS）科目「全球現代主義」時的心情：
「我在思考如何能達到那些預期的學習成果，
協助學生實現那些學習目標─身為漢學家丶
文化評論家丶比較文學學者，我不能聲稱擅長
執教學科裏的所有課程，尤其是內容如此廣泛
的『全球現代主義』。毋庸置疑，我不能教授
非洲的現代主義。」
對黃博士而言，這不僅意味着她三年來都教授
這科目，而且一直與碩士生一起探索這門學
科。「我會考慮歷屆學生的意見和看法，每年
更換課程教材。這種不斷變化也是秉承埃玆拉•
龐德發起詩歌革命時的口號『創新』的精神。」
黃博士在編制課程時所面對的其中一項挑戰是
學生的差異─學生來自不同的學術和學科背
景，有著不同的知識水平。因此，黃博士在訂
定這門科目的教學目標時，強調學生的個體。
如她所言，作為「總覽課程」，她重視學生參
與，尤其對「全球現代主義」的個別疑問和詮
釋：「身為比較研究的信徒，我的目標是盡量
保證學生能自主學習，幫助他們自行探索『全
球現代主義』對他們的意義。」
然而，給予學生探索的自由並不等同於絕對的
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nnovative course offerings often demand creative teaching
approaches. Dr. Heidi Huang recalls the many challenges
involved when taking over Global Modernisms in the MA
Programme in Literary and Comparative Studies (MALCS)
from Professor Stuart Christie three years ago. “When I was
given this course,” Dr. Huang recalls, “I was thinking what I
can do to deliver all these intended learning outcomes and to
help students achieve all these objectives—being a sinologist,
cultural critic, and comparatist, who cannot claim expertise in
teaching every possible topic within a subject as broad as Global
Modernisms. I can’t teach African Modernism, to be sure.”
For Dr. Huang, this has not meant merely teaching the
same course for three years. It has instead been three years
of exploration of the subject with her MA students. “I
have changed my syllabus texts year by year to take into
consideration some comments and responses from my previous
students. This constant change is also in the spirit of Ezra
Pound’s slogan ‘make it new’ in his poetic revolution.”
One challenge Dr. Huang faces when designing the course is
the demographic of her students: they are often from various
academic and disciplinary backgrounds, with varied levels of
knowledge. This explains Dr. Huang’s emphasis on students’
individuality when it comes to her pedagogical vision for the
course, which is a “survey course”—as she puts it—that values
students’ engagement in individual inquiry and interpretation
of the world of Global Modernisms. “As a believer in the
comparative method of study and research,” she reflects, “I aim
to guarantee, to the greatest degree possible, learner autonomy
for my students and to facilitate their own exploration of what
Global Modernisms means to them.”
But giving students the room for exploration does not equate
to giving them absolute “autonomy.” “There is something
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「自主權」。黃博士說：「有一樣東西我一直
保留在這三年的課程大綱中，故意質疑學生─
詢問現代主義研究的傳統界定，令他們混淆。」
這是原先 Stuart Christie 教授的課程設計，探
討各種現代主義作品的跨國性質。這時，托•
斯•艾略特的《荒原》（1922）就能派上用場。
雖然正如黃博士所言，艾略特的極高聲譽意味
著無須為教授他的作品而多作解釋，但《荒原》
文字隱晦丶不斷變化的敘述聲音丶多樣的文化
背景，與黃博士挑戰學生的願望一致。
2015 年 9 月 26 日， 黃 博 士 帶 同 MALCS 學
生 到 葵 青 劇 院 黑 盒 劇 場， 一 同 觀 看 由 Julian
Lamb 改 編， 大 提 琴 家 David Pereira 演 奏 的
《荒原》。這種體驗式學習活動，是這門課黃
博士每年都會更換的另一個元素。過去兩年所
舉辦的活動有微距攝影和文化旅遊計劃。這些
活動與黃博士一直熱切追求的自主學習緊緊相
扣，鼓勵學生主動閱讀特定文本，透過不同批
判和創意的方式作出回應。
「《荒原》難以捉摸的地方，是我教授的最大
難題，單單要在三小時的課堂內完整介紹，已
不 容 易。」 黃 博 士 接 着 解 釋 她 選 擇 這 項 體 驗
式學習活動的原因：「正因如此，欣賞 Julian
Lamb 的戲劇為課堂上的詩歌討論展開序幕，
特別注重通感的概念。」
根據學生撰寫的觀後短評，黃博士發現大多數
學生認為 Lamb 的表演與《南華早報》的評論
頗為一致：「令影響深遠的現代詩中最具挑戰

that I have kept on my syllabus for all three years of teaching,”
says Dr. Huang. “I deliberately challenge my students—to
confuse them by questioning the conventional boundaries
in the study of Modernism. That was the original design of
Professor Christie’s syllabus—to explore the transnationality of
various modernist works.” This is where T. S. Eliot’s The Waste
Land (1922) comes in. Although as Dr. Huang points out,
Eliot’s reputation means that no justification for his place in the
syllabus is necessary, the textual obscurity of The Waste Land,
with its constantly shifting narrative voice and diverse cultural
references, does resonate with Dr. Huang’s desire to challenge
her students.
On 26 September 2015, Dr. Huang took her MALCS students
to Julian Lamb’s dramatization of Eliot’s poem accompanied by
cellist David Pereira in the Kwai Tsing Theatre Black Box. This
kind of experimental learning activity is another component of
the course that Dr. Huang renews every year. In the previous
two years, this activity involved macro-film making and cultural
tour projects. The activity also ties in firmly with the learner
autonomy that Dr. Huang has been earnestly striving for, in
which students are encouraged to provide active readings of a
particular text and to respond to it through various critical and
creative means.
“The slipperiness of The Waste Land is the biggest issue for me
when teaching it—or even teaching around it—within a threehour lecture.” Dr. Huang goes on to explain that this is why
she chose this particular experimental learning activity: “That’s
why I have decided that the appreciation of Julian Lamb’s
performance would be an exciting prelude to the in-class
discussion of the poem with a special focus on the concept of
synesthesia.”
As Dr. Huang observes from her students’ short critical response
essays on their viewing experience and after-thoughts, most
of them found that Lamb’s performance—as the South China
Morning Post review puts it—“lent clarity to one of the most
challenging aspects of the seminal Modernist poem.” To her

2

的部分更為清晰。」讓黃
博士高興的是，她發現其
中一名學生決定從較為批
判 的 角 度 分 析 是 次 表 演。
Ketrina Yang 挑 戰 了 Lamb
的編譯，視該表演為障礙：「阻
礙讀者從其他方面詮釋原詩。」
該想法促使黃博士反思觀看表演的影
響：「我同意楊同學所言，Lamb 的表演方
式的確是主宰，但以我對 Lamb 在戲終戲劇性
的離開所理解，其帶出的信息是多元詮釋對文
學與比較研究之重要。當 Lamb 唸誦《荒原》
的最後一句後，離開舞台，剩下觀眾在昏暗的
燈光及一片沉寂中，並沒有要返回台上接受掌
聲的跡象。在我眼中，Lamb 的姿態使觀眾的
期望落空，拒絕以簡單理解他的演出作為《荒
原》唯一的詮釋，並由此帶領觀眾回到艾略特
詩中的模棱兩可。」黃博士說：「學生期望觀
賞表演後，清楚明白詩中內容。可是，艾略特
真的想要明確地向讀者展示其內容嗎？」
然而眼前的挑戰並非教育工作者所採取的教學
方式這麼單純的問題。《荒原》上的漫步總是
漫無目的，伴隨着迷惑和絕望。無論如何，時
常地，雷聲響─預示着期待已久的大雨。而
我們─學生丶教育工作者丶學者都一樣─必
須一直祈求着「平安，平安，平安」，期待最
終的功績勳章。

delight, she discovered that one of her students had decided
to analyze the performance from a more critical perspective.
Ketrina Yang, an MALCS student in the Global Modernisms
course, wrote a reflection that challenges Lamb’s interpretive
adaptation. She sees the play as a barrier that “prevents readers
from interpreting the original poem in other ways.”
This response prompted Dr. Huang to reflect upon the impact
of the play-visiting activity. “I agree with Ketrina that Lamb’s
performance during his play adaptation was really dominating,
but in my own interpretation of Lamb’s dramatic exit at the end
of his performance, there is a message about the importance of
interpretative plurality in comparative and literary studies. After
Lamb recited the final lines of The Waste Land, walked to the
exit, and left the audience in the dim light and a pensive silence,
there was no sign of his returning to receive our applause.
Lamb’s gesture, to my mind, defied the audience’s expectation,
rejected the simplistic reception of his performance as the one
and only interpretation of The Waste Land, and thus brought
the audience back to the rich ambiguity in Eliot’s poem,” says
Dr. Huang. “The students were brought to the performance,
expecting to figure out what this poem is about.
But then, did Eliot really intend to make it
so explicit to his readers?”
But the challenges at hand are
subordinate to an educator’s
p e d a g o g y. I t i s a l w a y s
going to be an aimless
walk through The Waste
Land, accompanied by
disorientation and despair.
But every now and then,
the thunder will speak—
presaging the long-awaited
rain. And we—students,
educators, and scholars alike—
must keep on praying “shantih,
shantih, shantih,” in anticipation of the
eventual om.

1 黃博士與她一眾的 MALCS 學生觀賞由 Julian Lamb 編劇的《荒原》
Dr. Huang and her MALCS students attending the stage adaptation of The Waste Land by Julian Lamb
2 黃峪博士站在香港著名的夜晚天際線，呼應着城市自身的現代主義─也是她科目的課題之一
Dr. Heidi Huang in front of Hong Kong's famous nocturnal skyline, echoing the city's very own Modernism—which is also one of
the sub-topics of her course
3 香港中文大學 Julian Lamb 博士在演出艾略特《荒原》後的照片
Professor Julian Lamb from the Chinese University of Hong Kong after the production of his stage adaptation of T. S. Eliot's The
Waste Land
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我們的莎士比亞
“Our Shakespeare”
英文版作者：黃慧怡（英國語言文學系）
譯者：嚴琬琋（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): WONG Wai Yi, Pamela (Department of
English Language and Literature)
Translator: YIM Yuen Hai (Translation Programme)

士比亞逝世至今雖然已經四百年，但他的

莎夢想與戲劇仍然傳頌於世，在舞台上展現

奧雲．賀斯里，與香港觀眾對話的皇家莎士比亞劇團導演之一。
Owen Horsley, one of the directors of the Royal Shakespeare Company (RSC),
who spoke to a Hong Kong audience

魅力。莎翁之所以為天才，因為他基於自己身處
的環境建構出不同的世界，即使我們身處現代，
亦能從中找到對應現實的內容。很多人誤以為莎
士比亞的作品古舊得與我們無關，其實這些戲劇
的主題歷久不衰。他的作品不僅源自生活，更源
自人性。潛心於莎士比亞的世界，你就能發現當
中反覆討論愛恨、死亡、謎團，以及民族國家等
主題。他的劇作中包含着無窮的人生課題，而每
次細閱他的文字，都能找到共鳴而無法自控地沉
醉於他的世界。
我首次接觸莎士比亞是中四那年初讀《羅密歐與
茱麗葉》（Romeo and Juliet ），而真正愛上他的
作品卻在高中最後一年。為了完成課業要求，我
在台上演出《哈姆雷特》（Hamlet ）的獨白，這
才是我第一次真真正正深陷莎士比亞的世界。那
段獨白在第二幕第二場，哈姆雷特悲嘆自己的懦
弱和詛咒他的叔父克勞狄斯，並下定決心利用經
典的「戲中戲」觀察身為反派的叔父，然後向他
復仇。我還記得當時全身血脈賁張，跟哈姆雷特
一樣怒火中燒，感受到他的絕望與痛苦。我高呼
「啊！復仇啊！」的時候，幾乎以為自己跟哈姆
雷特合而為一。
在中學修讀莎士比亞時，我們並不認為好幾個世
紀以前的人有甚麼研究價值。我們嘗試了解他的
作品，但大部分時間，我們都像電影放到中段
才入場的觀眾一樣迷惘，因為他的措詞讓大家
摸不着頭腦。現在，我們有幸能與李博士（Dr.
Jason Eng Hun Lee）一起重新探索莎士比亞。
他向我們介紹香港藝術節中，由皇家莎士比亞劇
團（Royal Shakespeare Company）演出的《亨
利四世》上、下集（Henry IV, parts 1 and 2 ）和
《亨利五世》（Henry V ）。

I

t has now been 400 years since he left us, but his dreams and
dramas live on and continue to light up the stage. Shakespeare
was a genius not only because he was able to create entire
universes based on the ideas of his time, but also because what
he created still reflects the world we now inhabit. Many people
have the false impression that Shakespeare’s work is ancient
and difficult to relate to, but in fact, the themes in his plays are
timeless. His work is not just an imitation of life, but also rather,
an imitation of humanity. Dive into the world of Shakespeare
and you will find love, hatred, death, mystery, and the nation
state discussed again and again. In his plays, there are always
eternal life lessons, and with every viewing you will certainly,
inevitably, be dragged into his world because in his words, you
find resonance.
My first encounter with Shakespeare happened when I was
in Form 4, studying Romeo and Juliet for the first time, but
my real romance with his work began in the last year of high
school. I performed a soliloquy of Hamlet on stage for my
class assignment that year. That was the first time I was really
dragged into the world of Shakespeare. The soliloquy I did at
that time was the one in Act 2 Scene 2, where Hamlet laments
his own inaction and curses Claudius. In that particular speech,
he determines that he will observe the villain during the famous
“play within the play” and seek revenge on him. I still remember
the adrenaline rushing through my body at the moment when I
was almost as furious as Hamlet and I could feel his despair and
distress. The moment I yelled “O, vengeance!” I could almost
feel myself merging with Hamlet.
While studying Shakespeare in secondary school, we did not
always see the value of studying a man that lived centuries ago.
We studied him, trying to understand his writing, but most
of the time we felt lost, like a person walking into a film half
way. We got lost in his language. Fortunately, we now have the
opportunity to have another look at Shakespeare with Dr. Jason
Eng Hun Lee, who introduced us to the productions of Henry
IV, parts 1 and 2, and Henry V, put on by the Hong Kong Arts
Festival and the Royal Shakespeare Company.

在英國語言文學系任教莎士比亞課程的講師李
博士比我們更早認識莎氏。他告訴我，他早在
十三歲時就會唸羅密歐樓台會的著名台詞。李
博士鑽研過多部戲劇，由《無事生非》（Much

Ado About Nothing ）、《馬克白》（Macbeth ）、
《 李 察 三 世 》（Richard III ） 到《 亨 利 五 世 》
（Henry V ）。他說：「起碼對我而言，莎士比
亞提醒了我們，甚麼才是真正的英文。」
自 2013 年 來 到 香 港 浸 會 大 學 後，
李博士對莎士比亞的喜愛與日俱
增。他教授本科生概論課「莎士
比 亞 時 期 劇 作 」（Shakespeare
and his Contemporaries）， 學
生需在課堂上演出所選劇目中
的 一 場， 或 連 續 幾 場 的 選 段。 李
博士亦教授文學與比較研究碩士課程
中 的 高 級 課 程「 全 球 的 莎 士 比 亞 」（Global
Shakespeare），剖析及評價各地文化中莎士
比亞的改編作品，不論是電影、漫畫、動畫、
歌劇及現場表演。
說到現場表演，李博士帶着碩士生欣賞由著名
劇作家鄧樹榮改編的粵語版《馬克白》。他又
帶同一團莎士比亞學者觀看了香港藝術節青少
年之友下午場的《亨利五世》。藉此難得的合
作機會，浸大學生能與同席的皇家莎士比亞劇
團導演之一奧雲．賀斯里（Owen Horsley）深
入探討他們的「王與國」系列（當中包括《亨
利五世》）。學生及公眾人士於 2016 年 3 月
11 日參與了李博士及皇家莎士比亞劇團知名導
演的精彩對話，主題圍繞莎士比亞作品中最複
雜的人物之一—亨利五世。觀眾從中了解到為
何莎士比亞要呈現出深諳權術的亨利五世，為
何用法語演繹全劇，而這位久經沙場的老將，

A lecturer who teaches Shakespeare at the Department
of English Language and Literature, Dr. Lee had an earlier
introduction to Shakespeare. He tells me that he learned to
recite the famous lines from the balcony scene as Romeo at the
tender age of thirteen. Having studied a variety of plays, from
Much Ado About Nothing to Macbeth, and from Richard III to
Henry V, Dr. Lee remarks that, at least for him, “Shakespeare is
a reminder of what it is to be English.” Since arriving at Hong
Kong Baptist University in 2013, Dr. Lee’s interest in Shakespeare
has only grown, and he teaches an undergraduate survey course
called Shakespeare and his Contemporaries, which requires
students to act out a short scene or series of scenes from a
selected play. Dr. Lee also teaches an advanced course for the
MA in Literary and Comparative Studies Programme called
Global Shakespeare, in which different cultural adaptations
of Shakespeare are dissected and evaluated, whether they be
films, comics, cartoons, operas, or even the occasional
live performances.
Speaking of live performances, Dr. Lee took
his MA students to see a Cantoneselanguage adaptation of Macbeth,
created by prominent playwright Tang
Shu Wing. Dr. Lee also took his cohort
of Shakespeare scholars to see a matinee
performance of Henry V as part of the
Hong Kong Arts Festival Young Friends
Scheme. Because of this special collaboration,
for the first time, students from Baptist University
had the opportunity to sit down with one of the directors of the
Royal Shakespeare Company (RSC) Owen Horsley to dig deeper
into King and Country, the company's cycle of plays of which
Henry V was one. On 11 March 2016, students and members
of the public joined a thrilling conversation between Dr. Lee
and a prominent director of the RSC on one of Shakespeare’s
most complex characters, Henry V. The audience learned
why Shakespeare presents King Harry in such a Machiavellian
fashion, why entire scenes are in French, and why such a battlehardened veteran is also the consummate courtly wooer.
“We are such stuff. As dreams are made on, and our little life.
Is rounded with a sleep.” May the dreams and dramas of our
Shakespeare carry on.

又為何同時是個彬彬有禮的求愛高手。
「構成我們的料子也就是那夢幻的料子；我們短
暫的一生，前後都環繞在酣睡之中。」我們的莎
士比亞，願他的夢想與戲劇能一直延續下去。
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參加「宗哲系互動論壇暨自助晚餐：本土意識左中右」有感
Opinion-Commentary: Reflections on Participating in the
Department of Religion and Philosophy Interactive Forum
“Local Consciousness – Left, Neutral, or Right?”
中文版作者：豐桂貞（宗教及哲學系）

譯者：余承恩（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): Jenny FUNG (Department of Religion and Philosophy) 						
Translator: YU Shing Yan (Translation Programme)

1

去年，浸大宗教及哲學系舉行「宗哲系互動論壇暨自助晚餐：本土意識左中右」論壇。著名時事評論員
及資深傳媒人李怡先生、宗教及哲學系高級講師陳士齊博士，聯同宗教及哲學系二年級湯偉圓同學擔任
是次互動論壇講者，由宗教及哲學系副教授吳有能博士主持。豐桂貞同學透過這篇文章，談談是次論壇
的一些重點，並用自己的立場，表達論壇如何影響香港的未來。
Last year, the HKBU Department of Religion and Philosophy held an illuminating forum on the
timely theme of “Local Consciousness – Left, Neutral, or Right.” The interactive forum was
hosted by Dr. Ng Yau Nang, Associate Professor of the Department of Religion and Philosophy,
and joined by three guest speakers: Mr. Lee Yee, the well-known commentator and veteran
journalist; Dr. Chan Sze Chi, senior lecturer of Department of Religion and Philosophy; and Miss
Thong Wai Yuen, Year 2 student from the Department of Religion and Philosophy. Student Jenny
Fung reflects on some of the highlights of the forum and offers her own perspective for Hong
Kong’s ongoing dialogue.

李怡先生、陳士齊老師（齋 sir）及湯偉
圓同學同台座談，配搭非常新鮮，囊括
老中青三代的代表─他們在 2015 年 11 月 19
日的「本土意識左中右」座談會中各抒己見，
分享對本土的看法。由於意見精彩，不禁讓參
與座談會的同學反思很多根本問題，譬如到底
甚麼是「本土」和本土派？何謂香港？到底這
片土地有甚麼元素使其變成今天的香港地？

由

O

n 19 November 2015, Mr. Lee Yee, Dr. Chan Sze Chi
and student Miss Thong Wai Yuen – offering a fresh

combination of representatives from different generations –
shared the stage to express their different views on the issue
of localism. Their insights provoked a number of fundamental
questions from the attendees: What is “local” and what
constitutes the localism camp? What do we mean by “Hong
Kong?” And what elements have contributed to today’s Hong
Kong?

偉圓直言，很多朋友都認為她是本土派，但她
只算是 pro- 本土，所以不能完全代表本土派
的立場。她引用李怡先生的觀察，說明她認為
本土派其實是現實的政治環境所產生的：政府
公信力下跌，而泛民作為反對派支持度沒有上
升，意味著泛民已不能代表一眾不滿政府的港
人，本土派於是應運而生，排解這些不滿。本
土派之所以利用激進的方式捍衛本土利益，乃
是出於生死存亡的意識。她明白並非所有人都
能接受激進的方式，但即使不為大眾接受，本
土派亦不應取悅群眾，放棄底線，秉持革命精
神。但何謂本土？甚麼是本土利益？
其實，何謂本土的問題，關乎身份認同，更直
接影響到香港的政治前途，所以有必要詳細理
解。但齋 sir 提到「本土」其實是很難辨明的
概念，正所謂「一方水土養一方人」，各地條
件不同，對當地人士產生不同影響；故此各自
有其本土意識。他認為香港本地的特色正是建
基於吸收了外來文化，包括歐美日韓新等地，
再轉化成為獨特的混合文化。譬如香港的廣州
話在浸染後變成港式廣州話，磨去抑揚頓挫，
加快了對話速度，並混合各種外來字（如「便
當」等字詞）。
香港文化也正因來者不拒的混合特性，容易包
含差異，所以本地也有左中右不同派別，而當
代也有反霸權、新社會主義等各種思潮。在政
治取態上，香港有人擔心貪污腐敗，不能說真
話，無法伸張正義，甚至害怕被資本主義控制；
有人擔心借社會之名行專制之實，讓資本先走；
也有人因自古以來血濃於水的民族感情，強調
香港與中華文化一脈相承，因此選擇從參與國
家建設之中尋找香港的位置。這些又算不算是
本土派呢？
若從買辦文化來解釋香港一直以來的地位，可
以追溯到《南京條約》割讓香港的歷史。從那
時候開始，香港其實一直是處於中西夾縫之間
的對話窗。從當時流行文化就得知香港人的身
份並非獨立自存，由「阿燦」到《表姐，你好
嘢！》，港人最初的身份就是從與他者的對比
中掌握。不過，居民身處的地理環境、當地歷
史就是定義香港人自我身份認同的必然前提。
或許只要勾勒出香港的特色，再比較其他相異
城市就能簡單地得出何謂香港。但其背後與深
圳河以北千絲萬縷的關係，就令一些人嘗試將
兩者看成對立，讓身份在敵我矛盾的危機感中
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Miss Thong claimed herself to be just a “pro-localist,” so she
could not totally represent the stance of localism, even though
many of her friends do think that she completely belongs to
that camp. Citing Mr. Lee’s observation, Miss Thong believed
that current political circumstances had contributed to the
formation of localism. The pan-democratic camp, as the
opposition party, has failed to gain citizens’ support when the
government falls in credibility. To her, this implies that the pandemocrats cannot represent those Hong Kong people who feel
discontent towards the government. In order to express this
dissatisfaction, the localism camp has emerged. In addition,
localists’ use of radical means to uphold local interests is due to
their sense that this is an important matter of life-and-death.
This approach may not be welcomed by the general public,
Miss Thong admitted. Even so, localism should not sacrifice
its revolutionary spirit and bottom line simply to gain wider
support. However, how is “local” to be defined? And what is
the meaning of “local interests?”
There is a need to clarify those questions related to localism
and identity recognition as they directly affect Hong Kong’s
political future. However, Dr. Chan stated that “local” is a rather
difficult concept to explain. As a proverb says literally, “the soil
in a place gives birth to the people of that place,” meaning
that different environmental factors exert different influences
upon the inhabitants, leading to different understandings of
local consciousness. Dr. Chan believed the absorption of foreign
cultures, including European, American, Japanese, and Korean,
was the basis for Hong Kong local characteristics, which then
converted into a uniquely mixed culture. For example, as compared
to Guangzhou Cantonese, Cantonese in Hong Kong has fewer
cadences, faster conversation speed, and has fused with various
languages (e.g. in words such as “humour” and “bento”).
Hong Kong culture is an inclusive melting pot, and for this
reason it contains discrepancies that have nurtured different
political stances: left, neutral, and right. In contemporary
society, there are also schools of thought like anti-hegemonism,
neosocialism, etc. When choosing their political attitudes,
some Hongkongers may fear corruption, the loss of freedom
of speech, and a lack of justice; or they may even fear being
controlled by capitalism. Some may worry that politicians
borrow the name “socialism” to disguise capitalism and
authoritarianism. Some may emphasise the close blood ties
and cultural linkages between Chinese and Hongkongers, and
participate in Mainland development to identify Hong Kong’s
position. Can these people to be labelled “localists?”
If we use comprador culture to explain the position of Hong
Kong, we can trace back in history to the time when Hong
Kong was ceded under the “Nanjing Treaties.” Hong Kong
has been a bridge between the Mainland and the West since
then. References in popular culture at that time, from the slang
term “Ah Chank” (a derogatory label for new immigrants
from the Mainland) to movies such as Her Fatal Ways show
that Hongkongers’ identity was not independent, but
initially moulded through comparison with others. However,
inhabitants’ geographical environment and local history are two
intertwined elements that are crucial to Hongkongers’ identity.
Maybe we can simply know “what is Hong Kong” by outlining
her characteristics and then comparing them with other similar
cities. Yet, some people may try to isolate themselves from and
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建立。對於本土的定義，會左右我們的身份認
同，產生不同的政治立場。這似乎是一些很相
對、主觀的想法，但每個人都應堅持理性，面
對真理，並堅守正確的立場。這樣就可以在理
性的基礎上，持續對話，爭取更大的認同。面
對惡勢力，我們還是要有勇氣，堅持原則，不
去苟同。
偉圓認為左派和本土派在理論上並非不可調
和。兩派不合，乃是由於現今的「左翼」政治
領袖或社運人士，實踐和理論不一。她引用《城
大月報》的文章，說明「左膠」們「只講階級、
不見帝國、拒用暴力、消費革命 」。在爭取新
移民權益時，只見到貧窮階級的弱勢和受中共
壓迫的慘情，卻看不見大中華帝國的殖民政策。
該篇文章亦提到，香港的左派沒有革命精神：
「將雨傘革命降格為運動；口中唱着『舊世界
打個落花流水』的國際歌，卻譴責打爛立法會
玻璃的抗爭者」。偉圓更直言左派的本質就是
要團結低下階層推翻另一個階級的激進派。「左
膠」之「膠」名，亦並非空穴來風。李怡先生
就從「道」與「勢」的對揚，期許知識分子在
面對政治勢力之時，堅持大道，維護原則，希
望大家認清香港的核心價值，保護香港。

2

對本土的理解，雖然各說各法，但其實也可以
愈「辯」愈明。正如當晚大家在西洋菜街看中
國對香港的賽事時，並非單純的忽然球迷，乃
是出於對香港的身份認同感。而這種本土意識
並非空穴來風，無中生有。回顧香港歷史，可
知「香港」早在開埠時，就發現不需要強權統
治？香港已經在這些年間建立自己獨特的身份
認同、文化價值和生活方式。我們不強求大家
認許，但謙卑的期待應得到尊重；我們既不強
加價值觀於人，也不同意消滅自身的特徵，來
認同中國。為甚麼歷史可以任意竄改？為甚麼
必須隱藏香港的文化底蘊，去迎合中國？這些
都不只是政治問題。身為獨立自存的個體，我
們必須捍衛自身文化。在別人說服我成為「愛
乜愛物」的人之前，我必須澄清：香港從來都
不是一言堂。面對香港的前景，只能再引李怡
先生的話：我悲觀，但我積極。
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stay hostile to the Mainland, even after knowing Hong Kong
has so much in common with the place beyond the Shenzhen
River. The definition of localism alters our sense of identity,
creating different political stances. This seems to be a relative
and subjective idea, but everyone should stay rational, face the
truth, and uphold the correct position, so that we can have
continuous conversation on a rational basis in order to reach
a broader consensus. This view is qualified, however, by the
observation that, in the face of vicious pressure, we should also
have the courage to stand up and adhere to our principles.
Miss Thong believed that left-wing politics and localism are
not theoretically incompatible; the opposition between the
two camps is due to leftist leaders or social activists nowadays
acting differently toward their respective ideologies. She quoted
a passage from CityU Monthly to illustrate that a “leftard” is
someone who “talks class without imperialism, and consumes
revolution without violence.” While fighting for the rights of
new immigrants, they see only the deprivation of the poorer
classes and the suppression from the Communist Party of
China, but turn a blind eye to the colonial policy of the “Greater
Chinese Empire.” The opinion that the Hong Kong left-wing has
no revolutionary spirit was also written in that passage: “(Leftists)
degraded the Umbrella Revolution as a ‘Movement,’ and with
ideological duplicity, condemned protestors breaking the glass
of LegCo.” Miss Thong added that the original nature of the
left is to unite grassroots power and fight radically against an
upper class. Thus, there are reasons for calling leftists “leftards.”
From the perspective of attitude and power, Mr. Lee expected
intellectuals to persevere with their own beliefs and principles
when facing any political pressure. He also hoped that we can
understand the core values of Hong Kong and protect this city.
Although there are different interpretations of the word
“localism,” its spirit is identifiable. On that night when crowds
of people gathered at Sai Yeung Choi Street South to watch
the China versus Hong Kong football match, it wasn’t simply
because they had suddenly become football fans; it was due
to the recognition of their Hong Kong identity. Such a sense of
localism was not born from nothing. If we review our history,
we shall know that since the early stage of Hong Kong’s
development, authoritarian rule was unnecessary. In these
years, Hongkongers have been developing their own identity,
cultural values, and lifestyle. We are not asking others to accept
our attitude, but humbly begging for some respect. We are not
forcing our values on people, but we disagree to giving away
our unique characteristics to flatter Mainland China. Why can
history be tampered with recklessly? Why must Hong Kong hide
her cultural grounding to pander to China? As an independent
individual, we must defend our own culture. I must clarify that
Hong Kong is always open for any opinion, before someone
asks me to change my political stance. I can only cite Mr. Lee’s
idea when foreseeing Hong Kong’s future: “I feel pessimistic
but I am enthusiastic about it”.
1 著名時事評論員及資深傳媒人李怡先生、宗教及哲學系高級
講師陳士齊博士，聯同宗教及哲學系二年級湯偉圓同學擔任
是次互動論壇講者，由宗教及哲學系副教授吳有能博士主持。
Forum host Dr. Ng Yau Nang and guest speakers Mr. Lee Yee,
Dr. Chan Sze Chi, and Miss Thong Wai Yuen
2 眾文學院一年級同學及宗教及哲學系同學與各講者分享對當今
時局和香港未來的看法，思潮起伏，度過了充實快樂的一晚。
Year 1 Faculty of Arts students and students from Department
of Religion and Philosophy exchanging their opinions about
Hong Kong's present situation and future predictions with
guest speakers
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城市農夫的信念種子
The Seed of Faith for City Farmers
中文版作者：廖明懿（人文及創作系）

譯者：梅嘉怡（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): LIU Ming Yee (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Translator: MUI Ka Yee, Karen (Translation Programme)

何

謂對食有要求？蝦有蝦味，芥蘭有芥蘭
味？香港人重視食物的味道、安全和外

觀 等 因 素， 似 乎 食 得 有 要 求。 但 事 實 是： 剛
渡過的新年因嚴寒而菜價上升三倍，香港蔬
菜自給率低於 2%，大量可耕種卻被荒廢的農
地，以及長期依賴國內外進口食物。生活需改
革，食得好亦是改革。食物改革？點改？自己
種？對，低成本，但高質生活。邊度有地俾你
種？現在無，不代表將來無，爭取是必須的。
香港有很多工業大廈天台都禁止進入；若政府
批准使用天台作種植場，已經能大大增加本地
食物來源。但事實上，連著名藝術家 Antony
Gormley 申請在天台放置藝術品亦障礙多多，
何況是小型 NGO 想開小型天台農場？
1 陽光下曬得一身綠油油的有機蔬菜，像泥土裡的毽。
The sunbathing organic veggie is like a verdant shuttlecock on the
soil
2 位於舊校的垂直花園，牆上的片片都是師生們的心血。
Every single piece of work in the Vertical Garden is the product of
great effort by teachers and students
3 城市的孩子投入參與，學習種植。
Urban children getting involved in learning about planting
4 天台種菜，老友記都比個 Like!
Our senior buddies give a thumbs up for veggie planting on the
Rooftop
5 活動時雀躍的 Daisy。臉上的快樂，因心中的信念。
Daisy shows her excitement about the activities
6 自給自足，分享成果。（用心細味最簡單不過的意義）
We eat and share what we grow (In the spirit of ''Eat, Pray, Love''.)
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hat does it mean to hold high standards for food? Does
it mean shrimp and Chinese kale should always taste
as good as possible? Hongkongers are known to be fussy
about the taste, presentation, and safety of food. But one fact
may contradict this: Hong Kong vegetable prices tripled over
their usual level amidst a bitterly cold winter over the past
Chinese New Year. At the same time, the self-sufficiency rate
of vegetables in Hong Kong is two percent lower than in the
past, with a number of cultivable farms being abandoned. The
government seems to be ambivalent about the over-reliance on
imported food from foreign countries.
Many of us ask for different kinds of “revolutions” in our lives.
Eating might well also be regarded as a kind of revolution. But
how is a “food revolution” to be achieved? Does it mean we
grow our own food? Why not!? This costs little but can yield a
high-quality life in return. And while there appears to be limited
land to farm on in Hong Kong at present, it may not be the
case in the future. The point is that we can strive for it! One
possible avenue lies in the authorized use of rooftop space.
In Hong Kong, entry to the rooftops of industrial buildings is
highly regulated. Yet if the government were to allow people to
turn rooftops into farmlands in a safe and functional manner, it
could greatly increase the amount of food supply locally.
The challenge at hand is highlighted by recent experiences even
in the use of rooftop space for artistic purposes, such as when
renowned artist Antony Gormley encountered difficulties when
he applied for permission to present an artwork exhibition on a
rooftop. The hurdles are just as great for small NGOs planning
to build mini rooftop farms.
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人文學系助理教授譚迪詩博士 (Dr. Daisy Tam
Diers) 認 為 香 港 人 對 食 物 系 統 的 認 識 很 少，
和 食 物 關 係 疏 遠， 於 是 透 過 微 型 耕 種 (micro
urban-farming) 活動，將學術研究「翻譯」，
讓參與者反思食物資源，希望他們可以親身體
驗在城市空間耕作，反思土地運用、城市食物
保障、廢物利用，也學到實用種植知識。
第 一 次 接 觸 Daisy， 是 在 Food, Wine and

Travel Writing for the Leisure Industry 這門課
的午間課外活動。在善衡校園，社企「甜在心」
外的垂直花園 (Vertical Garden) 舉行了小型野
餐派對。參加者都帶備食物分享，再一同做沙
律，從垂直花園牆上摘下片片紫紅色的蕃薯葉，
清 洗， 然 後 由 廚 師 Wilson Wong 使 用 有 機 材
料，炮製了火炙三文魚沙律。分享時間到了，
我和同學拿出匆忙間從 Pacific Coffee 購買的
曲奇和鬆餅，放在有機沙律和酒煮雞胸肉旁。
活動時間雖然短，但卻是溫暖午間的好回憶。
除了免費美味午餐，亦思考自己身為徹頭徹尾
的城市女生與食物的關係，以至改善生活態度
和模式的意識。
垂直花園是 Daisy 的微型耕作，是知識轉移項
目的其中一個校內活動，意在給予學生機會接
觸耕種，認識在城市耕種的可能和快樂。「學
生可以體驗親自種出食物，因應時節，不時不
食。現今消費模式已經係一年食乜都有。」是
次微耕活動方案除了垂直花園，亦有各類社區
活動，例如和社企合作，在土瓜灣天台和區內
居民一起耕種，八十歲公公婆婆也初次種菜，
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Dr. Daisy Tam, Assistant Professor of the
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, thinks
Hongkongers know little about the food production system and
the relationship between food and human beings. She has thus
organized micro urban-farming activities in order to “interpret”
her academic research. Her purpose is to let participants reflect
on the food resources that they utilize. Daisy believes that
through farming, participants will come to understand the
issue of land use, urban food supply, and wastage, as well as
acquiring practical farming skills.
I first came to meet Daisy when we attended an afternoon
activity for the course Food, Wine, and Travel Writing for the
Leisure Industry. It was a small picnic party held in the Vertical
Garden outside the social enterprise Sweet Heart Café on the
HKBU Ho Sin Hang Campus. At the party, participants did a
kind of potluck and made a special salad together. The salad
was made of the purple red leaves of sweet potatoes picked
from the garden. After washing the leaves, the chef Wilson
Wong mixed them with other organic food ingredients into a
seared salmon salad. During the sharing session, my classmates
and I took out the cookies and muffins we had bought in a
rush from Pacific Coffee and put them alongside the salad and
wine-cooked chicken breast. Though it was a quick party, we
had a great time. We enjoyed a free tasty lunch and thought of
the relationship between the food we consume and the urban
lifestyle we lead as city girls. It raised my awareness of the
process of changing attitudes towards our life modes.
The Vertical Garden is a micro-farming scheme launched
by Daisy as one of the campus activities for the Knowledge
Transfer Project. The purpose is to offer students a chance to
experience fun-to-do urban farming. “Students would taste
the food grown by their hands in different seasons of the year,
which means they would eat the best food grown at the best
time. This is entirely different from the consumer market pattern
nowadays, where people eat everything they want throughout
the year,” says Daisy.
Apart from the Vertical Garden, the micro-farming project
includes other activities such as cooperation with social

6

學生參與時和他們互相交流耕種知識。此外，
Daisy 亦會帶學生去菜園村教本地生產。「唔
係要佢地耕田，而係反思人和整個食物系統的
關係。」Daisy 亦曾舉辦「不時不食」活動，
和本地農夫合作。「係無食譜的另類烹飪班，
參與者有家庭主婦、單身人士。我們將所有人
打亂再分組，提供有機食材，由參與者自行設
計菜式。」
英 國 人 類 學 家 Mary Douglas 認 為：“Dirt is
not a fixed concept.”所謂的污垢和骯髒是因
應環境而產生的概念，比方說一堆泥土，出現
在又一城的地上，或辦公室檯上，便是骯髒；
出現在草原上卻是正常事。泥土是食物的根
源，食物是人類生命的養分，一切環環相扣。
但在香港，鋼筋混凝土蓋過泥土，我們在高樓
大廈中長大，而非貼近自然。放眼世界，新加
坡空中農場提供新鮮蔬菜，法國政府立法禁止
超市銷毀售不出的食物，改為捐予慈善機構，
都是正視和珍惜食物來源的決定。Daisy 相信
香港的泥土充滿各種可能，能提供給我們穩定
的本土生產有機食物來源，讓城市擁有更高的
生活質素。
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enterprises. Some students also experienced rooftop farming
in To Kwa Wan alongside local residents. It was the first time
students grew vegetables together with a few elderly in their
eighties, during which they exchanged agricultural knowledge.
In addition, Daisy brought some students to Choi Yuen Village
to give a local food production demonstration. “My point is not
asking them to farm,” she comments, “but to reflect on the
interrelationship between human beings and the food system.”
Daisy also organized the activity “Healthy Eating by Season”,
a project to work with local farmers. “This is a special cooking
class without any recipe. Participants include housewives and
people who are singles. We put them into groups by random
and gave them organic food ingredients to create their own
dishes,” says Daisy.
According to the British anthropologist Mary Douglas, “Dirt
is not a fixed concept.” In other words, the concepts of socalled “dirt” and “filth” are shaped by the environment. If
some soil is found on the floor in Festival Walk or on the desk
in your office, it is called dirt. When soil is seen in grassland, it
is nature beyond question. Soil is where food comes from, and
food provides nutrition for the human body. There are links
for every existence on earth. In Hong Kong, most of us grow
up in residential towers built of concrete and steel on top of
soil. We are creatures at once alienated from and dependent
upon nature. Consider certain food policies that have been
established around the world: In Singapore, mid-air farms have
been set up to supply fresh vegetables. France has passed laws
to ban the disposal of unsold food. And supermarkets have
been encouraged to donate them to charity organizations. All
these can be seen as efforts to treasure our food resources.
Daisy Tam believes that farming the land in Hong Kong has
infinite possibilities – in maintaining a stable source of locally
grown organic food and enhancing the living standard of
citizens.
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文以載道、文道貫通：

「道教與文學」
  國際學術研討會
Writings for Conveying Truths:

International Conference on “Daoism
and Literature”
中文版作者：范旭艷（中國語言文學系） 譯者：王鍶婷（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): FAN Xuyan (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translator: WONG Si Ting, Sandy (Translation Programme)

香

港浸會大學中文系主辦，中國傳統文化
研究中心協辦的「道教與文學」國際學

術 研 討 會 於 2015 年 12 月 9 至 10 日 在 香 港
浸會大學順利舉行。是次國際會議邀請到來自

T

he International Conference on “Daoism and Literature”
hosted by the Department of Chinese Language and

Literature of Hong Kong Baptist University and co-organised by
the Centre for Chinese Cultural Heritage was successfully held
on 9-10 December 2015. The international conference invited

美國、日本、韓國、中國內地、台灣、香港共

forty scholars from the United States, Japan, Korea, Mainland

四十位學者發表論文，香港各大院校十一名學

China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong to present their papers, as well

者主持。眾位學者就「道教與文學」這一議題，
各抒心得，推動了宗教與文學的跨領域研究。
會議有兩場主題演講。第一場由香港教育學院
陳國球教授主持，南開大學孫昌武教授、台灣
國立政治大學李豐楙教授發表論文；美國亞利
桑 那 州 立 大 學 (Arizona State University) 奚

as eleven scholars from different universities in Hong Kong to
serve as panel chairs. The event provided a platform for the
noteworthy scholars to express their views on the issue of
Daoism and literature, which has fostered wider interdisciplinary
studies in the areas of religion and literary studies.
The conference was highlighted by two keynote speech
sessions. The first was chaired by Prof. Chan Kwok Kou from
The Hong Kong Institute of Education and included papers

如谷教授 (Stephen H. West) 因事未能出席，

from Prof. Sun Changwu of Nan Kai University and Prof. Lee

由大會代朗讀論文〈道教與元明度脫戲─是

Fong-Mao of National Chengchi University.

宗 教 還 是 隱 喻？〉。 第 二 場 主 題 演 講 由 香 港
中文大學黎志添教授主持，亞利桑那州立大

A third paper

by Prof. Stephen H. West from Arizona State University
was entitled “Daoism and Dutuo Opera of Yuan and Ming
Dynasties: Religion or Metaphor?” It was presented with the

學 柏 夷 教 授（Stephen R. Bokenkamp）、 日

author in absentia, as Prof. West was not able to attend. The

本京都大學麥谷邦夫教授、美國范德堡大學

second keynote speech session was chaired by Prof. Lai Chi

（Vanderbilt University）康若柏教授（Robert

Tim from the Chinese University of Hong Kong and featured

Ford Campany） 發 表 論 文。 論 文 議 題 中 有
以文學作品為研究對象，探索道教與文學的
關 係， 如 孫 昌 武 教 授 的〈 上 元 夫 人： 從 升 仙
導師到多情仙姝─道教對中國小說文體發展
的貢獻〉、李豐楙教授的〈問訊土地：《西遊

presentations by Prof. Stephen R. Bokenkamp from Arizona
State University, Prof. Mugitani Kunio from Kyoto University,
and Prof. Robert Ford Campany from Vanderbilt University.
The various keynote papers all addressed the relationship
between Daoism and literature from different perspectives.
For example, Prof. Sun Changwu discussed the topic of “Lady

1

記》中的斯土斯神與鬼律敘述〉；亦有以道教
文 獻 為 研 究 對 象， 探 索 道 教 對 文 學 的 影 響，
如 康 若 柏 教 授 的〈Shangqing Scriptures as
Performative Texts〉（上清經作為表演文本）。
小組討論根據不同議題，分為九個小組。發表
論文中有以道教的思想為主，如武漢大學吳光
正教授的〈脫胎換骨─王重陽詩詞中的宗教
經驗〉；有以道教科儀為重點，如日本早稻田
大學廣瀨直記教授發表的〈發爐小考〉；還有
以道教傳說的歷史接受，如本次會議召集人浸
會大學中文系陳偉強教授〈儒生遇仙─劉晨、
阮肇傳說在元朝語境中的時代意義〉；另有從
道教角度對文學作品加以新的解讀，如日本專
修大學土屋昌明教授〈李白與洞天思想〉；有
注重道教與文學關係的議題，如上海社會科學
院許蔚教授〈作為儀式的文學─淨明道科儀
文書中的許遜傳記〉、東京大學橫手裕教授〈林
希逸《莊子口義》與五山文學─試論其接受
史與曲折之構造〉。此外，來自韓國梨花女子
大學的崔振娥教授與圓光大學的金道榮教授探
討道教在韓國的傳播，拓展了道教與文學的研
究範圍。與會學者從不同角度探討，使得「道
教與文學」這一議題更豐富。

Shangyuan: From Mentor of Immortality to Amorous Goddess
– Daoism’s Influence on the Development of Chinese Fiction,”
and Prof. Lee Fong-Mao’s paper was entitled “Enquiring the
Earth: The Land, the God, and the Ghost in The Journey to
the West.” There were also discussions on how Daoism has
influenced literature, such as in Prof. Robert Ford Campany’s
paper on “Shangqing Scriptures as Performative Texts.”
In addition to the keynote sessions, there were nine individual
panels with different themes. Prof. Wu Guangzheng from
Wuhan University delivered a paper entitled “Reborn –
Religious Experience in Wang Chongyang’s Poems” based on
Daoist philosophy. Prof. Hirose Naoki from Waseda University
discussed Daoist rituals in his paper, entitled “An Investigation
on Censer on Fire.” Furthermore, there were studies on the
history of Daoist legend, as in “Confucius Scholar Encountering
the Immortal – the Legend of Liu Chen and Ruan Zhao in the
Context of the Yuan Dynasty” by Prof. Chan Wai Keung from
the Department of Chinese Language and Literature of Hong
Kong Baptist University. Focusing on interpreting literature from
the Daoist perspective, Prof. Tsuchiya Masaaki from Senshu
University presented a paper entitled “Li Bo and the Philosophy
of Fairyland.”
Some scholars focused on the relationship between Daoism
and literature, for example, “Literature as Rituals – the Legend
of Xuxun in Zhengmingdao Rituals” by Prof. Xuwei from the
Shanghai Academy of Social Science and “On Discussion of the
Acceptance and Development of Lin Xiyi’s the Study of Zhuangzi
and the Literature of Five Mountains”
by Prof. Yokote Yutaka from Tokyo
University. As well, Prof. Choi Jin-a from
Ewha Womans University and Prof. Kim
Do-young from Wonkwang University
discussed the spread of Daoism in Korea,
which expanded upon the general
research theme of the conference.
Throughout the two-day event, scholars
were able to enrich their understanding
of Daoism and literature by discussing
relevant issues from a wide range of
perspectives and approaches.

2

「宗教與文學」系列國際學術研討會是香港浸
會大學由 1995 年創辦持續至今的傳統會議。
來自世界各地的學者熱切希望主辦方能把這一
會議持續舉辦下去。會議結束後，不少學者來
信表示通過是次會議與世界各地同行交流，收

Hong Kong Baptist University has hosted
the international series of “Religion and
Literature” conferences since 1995. This year’s participants, who
had gathered from all over the world, expressed their earnest
hope at the close of the event that the organizer can continue
hosting the conference well into the future. Many of the
scholars remarked that represents a rare opportunity for such
fruitful exchange among colleagues from so many countries.

穫頗豐。

1 陳致教授與美國亞利桑那州立大學柏夷（Stephen R. Bokenkamp）教授交談。
Prof. Chen Zhi exchanged talks with Prof. Stephen R. Bokenkamp from Arizona State University, U.S.
2 與會學者大合照。Group photo of all the participating conference scholars
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哈利波特以外

EDGE 的誕生：
香港浸會大學創作期刊
Other than Harry Potter

The Making of EDGE:
HKBU Creative Journal

1

英文版作者：林德信（英國語言文學系）/ 譯者：嚴琬琋（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): LAM, Benjamin Tak Shun (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: YIM Yuen Hai (Translation Programme)

由鄭恬恬、盧舜劭和黃曉恩創辦的學生期刊，創刊號於去年秋天面世。為隆重其事，創刊團隊亦與
國際作家工作坊 (International Writers' Workshop) 合辦了詩歌之夜。林德信與鄭同學和黃同學
暢談創作期刊 EDGE 的構思及運作。
The first issue of a student-run journal, which was started by Timtim Cheng, Zabrina Lo, and
Grace Wong, was published in Autumn 2015. To mark the occasion, a poetry night was held
in conjunction with the International Writers’ Workshop (IWW). Benjamin Lam speaks to
Timtim and Grace about the conception and operation of EDGE: HKBU Creative Journal.

黃

同學在英國里茲大學當交換生
時收集了由該校學生創辦的刊

物 The Scribe ，覺得這個主意不錯，
也想在浸大創辦類似的期刊。去年
2

春天，她偶然地向何麗明博士提出這個想法。鄭同
學無意中聽到這段對話，希望能夠參與。期刊的概
念主要因為莎士比亞，或說是因為盧同學曾修讀由
Jason Lee 博士任教的莎劇課程。某天下課後，這
三個滿腔熱誠的年輕人討論創刊的可能性。

W

hen Grace was at the University of Leeds on an
exchange, she collected copies of its student-run

publication The Scribe. She liked the idea of the journal
and wanted to start something similar here at HKBU.

Last spring, she casually brought up the idea with Dr.
Tammy Ho Lai-Ming. Timtim overheard the conversation

and asked if she could join. The conception of the

journal was also partially attributed to Shakespeare
— or more specifically, Dr. Jason Lee’s lectures on
the Bard’s plays, which Zabrina attended. After one

class, the three eager souls discussed the possibility of
setting up the journal.

黃同學分享她們的工作流程及分工時說：「這些會

“During these meetings, we ended up talking about Harry

議中有一成時間，我們都拿來談論哈利波特。我們

Potter ten percent of the time,” said Grace. “We copied

都把檔案上載到 Google 雲端硬碟，看看甚麼是『可

all the submissions onto the Google Drive and gave ‘Yeses,’

行的』、『不可行的』以及『也許行的』。」解決

‘Maybes,’ and ‘Noes.’” After settling their “differences,”

好所有分歧之後，他們就開始著手期刊的各個部分。

they started working on various components of the
journal. Timtim took charge of the graphics, layout, and

鄭同學負責圖片、版面及插圖，而盧同學和黃同學

illustrations, while Zabrina and Grace were responsible for

則負責行政支援工作 ─ EDGE 這名字正是盧同學

all the administrative support work. In fact, it was Zabrina

取的。「所有事情都運作得頗順利，我們並沒有遇

who decided on the name EDGE. “Everything went quite

到太多障礙。」

smoothly, and we didn’t encounter many hurdles.”
1 第一期的封面 The cover of the first issue

2 EDGE 的標誌，由黃良喜博士啟發出來，編輯鄭恬恬設計 The logo of EDGE, inspired by Dr. Lian-Hee Wee, designed by editor Tim Tim Cheng

Coincidentally, Nicholas Wong, a lecturer at the Hong
Kong Institute of Education (now the Education University
of Hong Kong), helped start R.ed, an online literary
journal. Comparing R.ed with EDGE, Timtim agreed with
Grace that each publication was different in that R.ed
is only published online. “Having something in print is
special. I like the tactile quality of the physical copy of The
Scribe and wanted the same quality for EDGE.”
The Language Centre at HKBU already runs one print
literary journal for students and graduates, Tributaries; it
is, however, restricted to the Chinese language. EDGE,
being an English-language journal, can fill this gap by
allowing students and graduates to showcase their work
in English. “We accept original unpublished poetry, prose
and cover art. Translations of poetry into English are also
accepted.” said Timtim.

3

EDGE 的作者到香港國際文學節的節目 Our Future Voices 中朗讀自己的作品
EDGE contributors reading at the HK International Literary Festival 2015: Our
Future Voice

碰巧的是，香港教育學院（現已改名為香港教育大
學）學生黃裕邦有份參與創辦網上文學期刊 R.ed. 。
鄭同學和黃同學都認同，兩本刊物各有不同，因為

R.ed 只有網上版本。「實體版的刊物是特別的。我
喜歡實體版 The Scribe 的觸感，也想製作相同品質

After submissions had started to come in, the complexities
of the editing process became evident. “The anonymous
selection process is a little instinctive, and we look for
clarity,” said Grace. There were several patterns among
the submissions. For instance, political burdens seem
to permeate the work of Mainland and Taiwanese
writers, who appeared to use quite a number of critical
metaphors. In general, the topics change from issue
to issue, but they still heavily reflect various social and
political concerns even in the second number.

的刊物。」
其實我校已經有「類似的」印刷刊物—語文中心為
浸大生和校友辦的實體文學期刊《支流》，但只限
中文創作。EDGE 正好能填補這個空缺，讓學生及校
友刊登自己的英文作品。「我們接受未出版的詩歌、
散文、封面設計及詩歌英譯。」
4

收到稿件後，編輯工序愈見繁複。黃同學說：「我們
憑直覺進行匿名選稿，尋找清晰易懂的作品。」他們
發現投稿作品有些特定的模式，例如內地及台灣作者
傾向使用批判式的隱喻，而他們的作品似乎都暗藏政
治包袱。通常每期都有不同的題材，不過兩期的內容
都明顯反映着社會及政治議題。
鄭同學補充道：「大部分投稿人的母語都不是英文，
我們編輯也一樣。當我們面對語法及其他編輯上的問
題，就會尋求何博士的意見。她亦教導我們很多運作
刊物的實用技巧。因為這本期刊的重點並不只在於展
示我們的愛好和品味，所以在創新及清晰易懂間取得
平衡是一大挑戰。」
鄭同學說：「我們決定於創刊號中串連所有投稿人的
作品，拼湊成一個非關死亡的故事。」團隊十分重視
投稿者。投稿只有長度限制，作者可以選擇有興趣嘗
試的形式和題目。
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教授、作者和朋友在浸大詩歌之夜
Professors, contributors and friends at the HKBU Poetry Night

“Most of the contributors use English as their second
language, as do we, the editors. When confronted with
grammatical and other editorial issues, we would ask Dr.
Tammy Ho for advice. She has also taught us a lot about
the practicalities of running a journal.” Timtim added,
“There’s always a tension between opting for originality
or clarity. After all, this is not a book to just showcase our
tastes.”
“For the first issue, we decided to link up all contributors’
works to form a narrative which should not relate to
the topic of death.” A lot of respect was given to the
contributors. Other than the length restriction, they were
free to choose the form and topic that they wanted to
experiment with.
The English Department has been very supportive of this
initiative. In addition to Dr. Tammy Ho, the consulting

63
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EDGE 的作者在浸大詩歌之夜朗讀自己的作品
EDGE contributors reading at the HKBU Poetry Night

韓松 ( 英文系四年級 )
Abel Han (Year 4, English
Language and Literature)

7

吳振龍 ( 英文系四年級 )
Daniel Ng (Year 4, English
Language and Literature)

這個創刊計劃備受支持，尤其是英文系的上下仝人。
除了大家萬分感激的顧問編輯何博士外，黄良喜博士
也幫忙設計期刊標誌。創刊號的一百本期刊有部分由
學系資助，教授們也有自掏腰包的。學校圖書館亦允
許 EDGE 期刊在館內展示。鄭同學認為：「那些都
是貼心之舉。」
創 刊 號 反 應 熱 烈， 看 來 大 家 付 出 的 努 力 也 是 值 得
的。當中幾位作者受邀到香港國際文學節的節目 Our
Future Voices 中朗誦自己的作品。EDGE 也出席了

14

國際作家工作坊於 2015 年 11 月
18 日舉辦的「浸大詩歌之夜」。
鄭同學表示：「詩歌之夜十分精
彩。我發現有些詩歌唸出來更動
聽，這令我很驚喜。」問到詩歌
是視覺還是聽覺享受，鄭同學回答：「兩者皆是。」
黃同學點頭同意。
團 隊 在 慶 祝 創 刊 成 功 之 後， 正 準 備 接 受 下 一 個 挑
戰—出版第二期。比前一次更困難的是，盧同學正
參與「海上學府」，而其餘兩位編輯則需要完成畢
業論文。編輯工序依然與上次類同，但今次要用到
Skype 及 Google 雲端硬碟商談編輯上的問題。第二
期 EDGE 已於 2016 年 3 月出版。欲知更多資訊，請
瀏覽期刊的網頁 http://edgehkbu.wordpress.com，
包括創刊號的電子版。
15
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8

周舜雯 ( 英文系畢業生 )
Emily Chow (Graduate, English
Language and Literature)

9

黃慧怡 ( 英文系二年級 )
Pamela Wong (Year 2, English
Language and Literature)

editor — to whom the team feels more than indebted —
Dr. Lian-Hee Wee came up with the idea for the logo. The
100 copies were financed in part by the Department, and
in part out of the professors’ own pockets. Permission was
given to display EDGE in the library. “These were all lovely
gestures,” observed Timtim.
The inaugural issue was very well received, and the
students’ work appeared to pay off. Several contributors
of the issue were invited to read at the Hong Kong
International Literary Festival 2015 in an event entitled
“Our Future Voices.” EDGE also landed a spot in the
“Poetry Night @ HKBU,” an event organized by the
International Writers’ Workshop on 18 November
2015. “The Poetry Night
10
顧問編輯何麗明博士
was wonderful. We were
Dr. Tammy Ho-Lai Ming,
pleasantly surprised that
consulting editor
some of the poems sounded
even better read aloud,”
said Timtim. When asked
編輯鄭恬恬
11
if poetry is more visual or
( 英文及英語教學四年級 )
Tim Tim Cheng, editor
auditory, she responded,
(Year 4, English Language and
“It’s both.” Grace nodded in
Literature & English Language
Teaching)
agreement.
12 編輯盧舜劭 ( 英文系三年級 )
The team, having celebrated
Zabrina Lo, editor
the successful debut of
(Year 3, English Language
and Literature)
EDGE, was then ready to
take up its next challenge:
the second issue. Additional
13 編輯黃曉恩 ( 英文系四年級 )
complications included the
Grace Wong, editor (Year 4,
English Language
fact Zabrina was taking her
and Literature)
"Semester at Sea," while
the other two editors had
to work on their final-year Honours Projects. The editorial
process was still somewhat similar, but the editors were
forced to communicate via Skype and Google Drive. The
second issue of EDGE was published in March 2016. For
more information, please visit the journal’s website:
http://edgehkbu.wordpress.com, where an electronic
version of their inaugural issue can also be found.
14 英國里茲大學的刊物 The Scribe - University of Leeds Arts Magazine
15 編輯們「躲」在 EDGE 後（左起：黃曉恩、盧舜劭、鄭恬恬和何麗明博士）
Editors - the faces behind EDGE (from left: Grace Wong, Zabrina Lo, Tim
Tim Cheng, Dr. Tammy Ho Lai-Ming)

不囿於創作的文學獎項

A Literary Prize that Goes
Beyond Writing
中文版作者：黎哲舜（中國語言文學系） 譯者：單秉謙（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): LAI Chit Shun, Jackson (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translator: SIN Ping Him, Jeremy (Translation Programme)

學獎予人印象，向來離不開徵文比賽的形

文

式，如歷史悠久的青年文學獎、中文文學

雙年獎等等。然而，文學獎是否必然離不開這
種模式呢？浸會大學作為大學文學獎和紅樓夢
長篇小說獎的主辦單位，正打算打破這局面。
去年十二月中旬，孔慶熒及梁巧玲慈善基金捐
資港幣二百七十五萬元，襄助語文中心創立新
文學獎─「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」。資金主要
撥用於獎金上，其他開支如宣傳、評審費亦會
佔一部分。新進獎將連同其他固有活動，如少
年作家獎、中文劇本創作獎、《支流》出版計
劃、獅子山詩歌朗誦會，結成「香港文學推廣
平台」，更有規模地推廣本地文學。
「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」旨在鼓勵有志於文學
的本地年輕人，但有異於傳統徵文比賽，入選
者需獲提名小組成員提名，得獎者應在文學寫
作、推廣上表現出色。語文中心的吳學忠博士
笑稱，過程有如伯樂尋找千里馬。
過往文學界的獎項主要將焦點放在創作上，忽
視了熱心宣傳文學的人。新進獎正是打算彌補
這方面的缺口，初步構思，希望同時考慮候選
人推廣、參與文學活動的「業績」。訪談間，語
文中心的朱少璋博士更具體指出，學院詩社的
活躍成員、坊間文學組織的籌劃者等，都可以
是提名對象，考慮到他們辦活動吸納新血或整
理文學史料，也是值得嘉許的。
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E

very literary prize goes together with a writing contest.
Youth Literary Awards and Biennial Awards for Chinese
Literature are two examples with a long history. What if a
literary prize is made for other achievements? As the organizer
of the “Intervarsity Creative Writing Competition and Dream
of the Red Chamber Award: The World’s Distinguished Novel
in Chinese,” Hong Kong Baptist University has raised some
thoughts that fall out of the box.
The Hung Hing Ying and Leung Hau Ling Charitable Foundation
contributed HKD$2.75 million to the Language Centre in midDecember last year. This contribution will be used to set up the
new Hung Leung Hau Ling Prize for Rising Writers. Most of
the fund will be used for prizes, while other expenses will be
spent on promotion and adjudication. In order to promote local
literature more effectively, the new prize will form the Hong
Kong Promotional Platform of Literature together with other
existing events, such as the Junior Writers Award, Chinese Plot
Writing Prize, Tributary: The Publication Plan and The Lion Rock
Poetry Readings Session.
The Hung Leung Hau Ling Prize for Rising Writers aims at
encouraging local young writers who have an aspiration for
literature. Selected candidates are nominated by a group
of judges. Only those who are deemed to both write well
and make a contribution toward promoting literature are
qualified. The standards are quite different from traditional
writing contests. Dr. Ng Hok Chung from the Language Centre
analogizes the process to pearls that are everywhere but are
not apparent to the eyes.
Literary prizes in the past spotlighted the writing of candidates
but overlooked the zealous who paid effort toward promoting
literature. The new prize intends to be a more comprehensive
one. The preliminary idea suggests consideration of
achievement in both the promotion of and participation in
literary events by the candidates. During the interview, Dr. Chu
Siu Cheung from the Language Centre specifically pointed out
that active members of the Faculty’s Poets Society, community
literature organizations, and arts planners are all eligible. Dr.
Chu added that the contribution of recruiting newcomers and
working on historical literary data are also commendable.
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寫作方面，新進獎並非單以傳統單篇文本來稿
或出版書目作衡量單位，初步構思會參考獲提
名者的發表活動，而各文體的創作及評論也計
算在內。朱博士坦言這種評審模式確實比傳統
的徵文模式困難，但亦正是如此更想打破固有
格局。
近年社會常談「本土」二字，又有「新香港人」
之說，就其資格而言，兩位老師皆認為，獎項
既於香港成立，其宗旨又為鼓勵本地年輕人，
推廣香港文學，因之其界線應十分鮮明，提名
僅限於香港居民。
語文中心現逢單數年份辦大學文學獎，日後則
雙數年份辦文學新進獎。首屆文學新進獎定於
二○一八年舉行，每兩年一屆，每屆一名得獎
者。目前獎金暫定為八萬港元，金額相比其他
文學獎高，原因有二：其一是在香港從事文學
的資源十分有限，其二是希望提高獎項的認受
程度。評審委員方面，主要由語文中心教職員、
作家及其他文學界人士組成。
兩位老師對文學新進獎各有期望。吳博士盼是
次能為香港文學帶來一股清流；朱博士則希望
新進獎能提拔更多有潛質的年輕人，支持他們
未來的出版計劃。
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The new prize is not going to judge candidates merely by
single text contribution and a published booklist. Events that
have been launched by the candidates will also be taken into
account. In addition, commentaries on and compositions in
varied genres will also be considered. Dr. Chu admitted that
though the new methods of selection are comparatively difficult
to effectuate, they nonetheless bring new elements to recent
literary trends.
Recently, the “indigenous” ( 本 土 ) and “new Hongkongers”
( 新香港人 ) have become two hot topics in Hong Kong society.
Commenting on the eligibility of the candidates, Dr. Ng and
Dr. Chu agreed that the prize should be exclusive to Hong
Kong residents, since the aim of the prize is to encourage local
youngsters in promoting Hong Kong literature.
The HKBU Language Centre holds an Intervarsity Creative
Writing Competition in every odd-numbered year. The new
prize will be held in every even-numbered year, with the first
one scheduled for 2018. A new winner will be announced every
two years. The tentative award of the new prize is HKD$80,000,
which is generally higher than the others. There are two reasons
for this: the first is to provide more resources for literary events
in Hong Kong, and the second is to raise general recognition
of the new prize. Jury members will mainly be comprised of
Language Centre staff, authors, and other people working in
the literature field.
The two Language Centre faculty members have different yet
complementary expectations for the new prize. Dr. Ng hopes
that the new prize will help purify the contemporary trend in
Hong Kong literature. Dr. Chu, on the other hand, hopes the
new prize might help young writers with potential to enter the
field of literature and support their publication plans.

賈平凹文學作品國際學術研討會 ─
跨越語言界限 頂尖作家暢談「地域與文學」
An International Symposium on the Literary Works of
Jia Pingwa – Crossing Linguistic Borders:
Top Writers Converse on “Literature and Locale”
作者及譯者：陳竹茗（翻譯學課程）
Writer and translator: Travis CHAN (Translation Programme)

域與文學：賈平凹文學作品國際學術

「地

研 討 會 」 於 2015 年 10 月 29 至 30

日舉行，邀請到紅樓夢獎得主賈平凹等一眾重量
級作家聚首一堂，談文論學，激碰智慧火花，堪
稱去年香港學界和文壇一大盛事。

「六方對話」盛況空前
是次研討會由香港浸會大學中國語言及文學系、
人文及創作系、翻譯學研究中心、中國社會科學
院外國文學研究所及《東吳學術》聯合主辦，於
逸夫行政樓五樓會議廳舉行。首天為正式研討
會，參與的本校、本地及海內外專家學者近二十
人，就賈平凹的作品及其對世界文學的影響交流
分享，報告和回應雙方均獲益良多。
翌日為公開論壇「六方對話」，由中文系的蔡
元豐副教授主持，特意請來陝西的賈平凹、新
疆的買買提明．吾守爾（Memtimin Hoshur）、
江蘇的蘇童、青海安多藏區的萬瑪才旦（Pema
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“L

iterature and Locale: An International Symposium on
the Literary Works of Jia Pingwa,” held from 29 to 30
October 2015, connected academics with prominent Greater
China writers headed by Jia Pingwa, the author in focus and
winner of the first “Dream of Red Chamber Award: The
World's Distinguished Novel in Chinese.” The participating
writers engaged the audience in an exciting and intellectually
stimulating conversation that brimmed with insight and
wisdom, making the two-day symposium one of the most
talked about events in local academic and literary circles last
year.

“Six Cornered Conversation” Achieves Success
The symposium was the product of both inter-departmental
collaboration within HKBU and partnership between the
University and other institutions. It was co-organized by the
HKBU Department of Chinese Language and Literature,
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, and Centre
for Translation. Hong Kong Baptist University also worked in
conjunction with the Institute of Foreign Literature, Chinese
Academy of Social Sciences, and the Soochow Academic
Journal to bring the symposium, which was held at the fifth-
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floor Council Chamber of Shaw Tower, to fruition. The first day
formed the symposium proper, with around twenty scholars from
HKBU and other local and overseas institutions discussing on
the works of Jia and their influence on World Literature. Both
the invited speakers and respondents expressed satisfaction that
they benefited from the daylong discussion.
The public forum, named the “Six Cornered Conversation,”
took place on the second day and was hosted by Dr. Howard
Y. F. Choy, Associate Professor from HKBU’s Department of
Chinese Language and Literature. As a point of departure from
traditional academic conferences, six accomplished writers were
invited to be guest speakers, namely Jia Pingwa from Shaanxi
Province, Memtimin Hoshur from Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous
Region, Su Tong from Jiangsu Province, Pema Tseden from
Qinghai Amdo Tibetan Region, Badai from Taiwan, and the
Beijing-based novelist Chan Koon Chung from Hong Kong.
From the perspective of writers, they shared their insights on
the correlation between locale and literature and how one
influences the other. An enthused crowd of HKBU students
and members of the public packed into the spacious Council
Chamber to see the literary giants. Since all the seats were
already taken, latecomers could only stand at the back or sit on
the staircase and open area in the middle of the floor, making
the event quite an impressive sight to see.

Tseden）、台灣的巴代，還有旅居北京的香港作
家陳冠中，讓這六位卓有成就的文學大家現身說
法，從作家的本位談論地域與文學創作如何相互
影響。大批浸大學生和公眾人士慕名而至，偌大
的會議廳早已座無虛席，後來者只得站在後排，
或在樓梯和中央空地席地而坐，場面震撼。
賈老師率先發言，從「一方水土養一方人」出發，
談論作家與所生所長之地的關係。一開始便打趣
說：「萬瑪生於青海，那裏高寒，有聖山聖湖，
就長得硬朗；蘇童生於江南，那裏柔和清明，就
長得俊美；我生於秦嶺山區，就醜陋蠢笨。」與
會者未必完全聽懂老師濃重的陝西腔，不過一旦
領略到老作家的幽默機智後，無不為之解頤。
賈老師認為作家在創作時「地理環境一定是他熟
悉的」。他本人的創作基地便有兩個：一是家鄉
商州棣花鎮，一是現在工作和生活的城市西安。
其代表作《秦腔》和《廢都》便分別以兩地為藍

As the first speaker, Mr. Jia began his speech with the old
Chinese proverb, “A man’s character is formed by his natural
surroundings.” He then elaborated on the dynamic relation
between writers and their hometowns. “Since Pema was
born in Qinghai, where the altitude is high, the temperature
is low, and holy lakes and mountains can be found, he looks
tough and resilient. Su Tong, on the other hand, was born in
the Jiangnan, where the weather is mild and the sun is gentle
with plenty of water, and so he looks handsome and bright.
As for me, I was born in the mountainous Qinling regions, and
as a result I look ugly and daft,” Jia said with his signature dry
humor. The audience might not fully understand the writer’s
heavily accented Mandarin, but once they got a taste of his
humor and wit, bursts of laughter immediately filled the space.
Mr. Jia believes that when an author creates a literary world,
“its geography and topography must be something he or she is
familiar with.” For example, there are two sources of inspiration
in Jia’s works: one is his home town, Dihuazhen in Shangzhou
City, Shaanxi, and the other is Xi’an where he is now based. His
two tours de force, namely Qin Melody and Abandoned Capital,
were based on the two locales respectively.
Esteemed local author Chan Koon Chung also shared his views
on Cantonese writing and formal Chinese. Chan confessed that
in the past, he had a sense of inferiority when using the socalled Hong Kong-style Chinese language, which is regarded
by some as “unorthodox.” But now that he has adopted the
aesthetics of diversity, he believes it is best for maintaining the
heterogeneity of Sino-script literature: “One script (Sino-script),
different representations.”

賈平凹先生
Mr. Jia Pingwa

Lively Dialogue across Boundaries and
Language Barriers

本。本地著名作家陳冠中談及粵語書寫與正規中
文的問題，自言曾對有欠「純正」的港式中文感
到自卑，但如今已接受「參差的美學」，主張保
持華文文學的開放：「一種華文，各自表述。」

暢所欲言無分疆界
本校國際作家工作坊訪問作家巴代也躬逢其盛，
參與這場熱烈討論，令原本構想的「五方對話」
演化為「六方會談」。這位來自台灣卑南族的少
數民族作家更用母語即席演唱山歌，儘管歌詞內
容有待解說，但在場人士無不為其優美聲線醉
倒，再次證明音樂是人類的共通語言。
主要策劃者楊慧儀副教授表示，這次研討會能
匯聚眾多頂尖的少數民族作家實在機會難逢，
尤其值得指出的是，買買提明．吾守爾不單在
當代維語文壇無出其右，甚至被視為數世紀以
來最偉大的維吾爾作家。她認為能讓眾多星級
嘉賓平起平坐，多邊對話，相信只有香港這個
地方才能做到。
香港獨特的學術環境亦可從大會提供的傳譯服務
窺見一斑。除了翻譯學研究中心的專業團隊提供
即時中英雙語傳譯，當不諳英語和普通話的買買
提明發言時，更有一位精通維吾爾語的香港人為
他傳譯為英語，令在場者無不暗暗稱奇。他正是
本校音樂系的黃泉鋒副教授，專研維吾爾傳統音
樂，可見浸大學人臥虎藏龍。
是次研討會在主題上亦貫徹了 2014 年舉行，同
為翻譯學研究中心主辦的「越界西藏：萬瑪才
旦電影、小說與翻譯國際研討會」（會上部分
論文經修改後發表於《東吳學術》2015 年第 4
期），足證本校在推動文學研究方面高瞻遠矚，
不遺餘力。
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As a visiting writer of last year’s International Writers’
Workshop, Badai took the opportunity to participate in this
heated discussion, turning the originally conceived “Five
Cornered Conversation” into a “Six Cornered Dialogue.” The
minority writer performed Taiwanese tribal music of his native
Pinuyumayan tribe in his mother tongue. Although the meaning
of the lyrics needed further explanation, the entire audience
was caught in the moment and captivated by his ethereal voice,
which served as a vivid reminder that music is the common
language of mankind.
Dr. Jessica W. Y. Yeung, Associate Professor in the HKBU
Department of English Language and Literature (Translation
Programme) and chief organizer of the event, remarked that
it was a rare occasion to have so many important writers,
especially minority writers, in one place. Memtimin Hoshu was
particularly worth mentioning, she observed, as he not only
has no equals in contemporary Uyghur literature, but is also
considered by many as the most important writer in the Uyghur
language of the past several centuries. Dr. Yeung held that
not many places in the world can pull together a star-studded
line up like this and have the guest speakers take part in a
multilateral dialogue on an equal footing. In this sense, Hong
Kong is a truly special place and we should cherish it.
The unique academic environment of Hong Kong can also be
observed from the on-site interpreting service being offered.
In addition to the simultaneous interpretation between
Mandarin Chinese and English provided by the professional
team of the Centre for Translation, when the non-Englishand non-Mandarin-speaking Memtimin Hoshu gave a talk,
the audience was amazed by the English interpretation given
by a Hongkonger proficient in Uyghur. The interpreter was
none other than Dr. Chuen-Fung Wong, Associate Professor
of the HKBU Music Department, whose expertise lies in
Ethnomusicology and Uyghur/Central Asian music. Dr. Wong’s
command of the language served to enhance the reputation of
HKBU scholars as possessing multi-faceted talents.
Thematically speaking, the symposium can also be seen as
the extension of the 2014 “Transgressing Tibet: International
Symposium on Pema Tseden’s Films, Fictions, and Translations,”
which was organized by the Centre for Translation (a selection
of presented papers were published in Soochow Academic
Journal, Issue 4 of 2015 after revision). Coming in the wake
of that conference, the 2015 International Symposium further
demonstrates HKBU’s insights and efforts in advancing
humanities related research.

中華基督教研究中心（CSCS）
舉辦聖女大德蘭國際學術研討會
2015 年 12 月 18 至 19 日
St. Teresa of Avila
International Conference
Organized by the Centre for
Sino-Christian Studies (CSCS)
on 18-19 Dec 2015
英文版作者：宗教及哲學系 譯者：蒙雨知（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Department of Religion and
Philosophy
Translator: MENG Yuzhi, Gigi (Translation Programme)

女大德蘭是中世紀時期的西班牙修女，同時也

聖是加爾默羅會修道傳統的改革家和個人靈修的
推行者。適逢聖女大德蘭五百週年誕辰，中華基督
教研究中心為慶祝這一盛事，舉辦了大公學術會議，
學習和研究聖女大德蘭的生平及事工。與會人員約
有五十人，來自五個國家和地區，包括西班牙、意
大利、加拿大、美國及香港在內的七名學者擔任講
員，深刻剖析講解並回答問題。大會提供西班牙語、
廣州話、英語及普通話翻譯服務，給了與會大眾寶
貴的機會參與跨文化研究討論聖女大德蘭的主要事
跡，並思考聖女大德蘭對於會議主題「與天主合一」
和當代基督教之重要，尤其是在香港和中國其他地
區。聖女大德蘭專家 Emilio Gonzalez 教授的主要研
究在羅馬進行，他表示本場會議是他在 2015 年參加
過的最具學術意義及啟發精神的國際學術會議。
學術合作所產生的非比尋常的特色也成為了本次會
議的亮點，而群體支持也有助於會議成功舉辦。在
開幕儀式上，天主教香港教區正權主教湯漢樞機高
度評價香港浸會大學校長錢大康教授及其他與會人
員出席。文學院副院長羅秉祥教授、宗教及哲學系
主任關啟文教授也對與會人士表示熱烈歡迎。本地
加爾默羅會捐贈了美麗的聖女大德蘭雕像用以佈置
場地，大學浸信會亦捐贈了大中文聖經；同時，會
議現場提供各式各樣有關聖女大德蘭研究的中文書
籍以供購買，價格低廉。本次會議有賴於與輔仁大
學合作，邀請到來自世界各地的講者，包括多倫多
大學的著名中國天主教哲學家沈青松教授、芝加哥
大學的著名基督教神秘主義學者 Bernard McGinn 教
授。除了三名中華基督教研究中心的職員從哲學、
神學和文化方面所作的演講外，來自中國神學研究
院的伍潘怡蓉博士也從女權主義神學的當代宗教研
究方向，對聖女大德蘭的生平作了重要分析。會議
每晚亦設立了靈修及禱告會，第二晚由兩名代表羅
馬天主教和新教的女士帶領。中華基督教研究中心
將繼續推動浸會大學的全人教育，並成為香港和中
國其他地區深化基督教靈修訓練的重要力量。本次
會議確實是難忘的經驗。
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n order to celebrate the 500th anniversary of the birth of the
medieval Spanish nun St. Teresa of Avila, who was a Christian
reformer of the Carmelite monastic tradition and promoter of
personal spiritual formation, the Centre for Sino-Christian Studies
(CSCS) organized an ecumenical-intellectual conference devoted to
the study and critical assessment of her life and works. While there
were nearly fifty persons involved as participants, there were also
seven invited scholars from five cultural venues (Spain, Italy, Canada,
USA, and Hong Kong) who offered impressive lectures followed
by extensive periods for questions from those participating in the
conference. Through translations across linguistic divides involving
Spanish, Cantonese, English and Putonghua, the conference
provided a rare opportunity to explore the cross-cultural scholarship
on Teresa’s life and major works, and to consider their significance in
relating the main theme
“In Union with God”
to the contemporary
Christian settings found
in Hong Kong and
elsewhere in China.
Prof. Emilio Gonzalez,
a specialist in Teresan
studies from the major
research institute devoted
to this research in Rome,
claimed it was the most
substantial intellectual-spiritual conference he had experienced
internationally throughout the whole of the year 2015.
What made the conference quite remarkable included a number
of unusual features created by the institutional cooperation and
community support making the conference feasible. At the opening
ceremony, the current Cardinal and Bishop of Hong Kong, the
Rev. John Tong Hon, gave a stirring address in the presence of the
President and Vice Chancellor of HKBU, Prof. Roland Chin and all
the participants. Informed welcomed addresses were also made by
the Associate Dean of Arts, Prof. Lo Ping-cheung, and the Head of
the Religion and Philosophy Department, Prof. Kwan Kai-man.
Enlivening the venue were a beautiful statue of St. Teresa of Avila
offered by one of the local Carmelite Orders, a large Chinese
Bible donated for this purpose by the University Baptist Church,
as well as a wide range of books published in Chinese related to
Teresan studies that were made available for purchase at greatly
discounted prices. Cooperation with Fu Jen University made it
possible for HKBU to arrange for the lectures by international
guests from the University of Toronto, the noted Chinese Roman
Catholic philosopher, Prof. Vincent Shen Qingsong, and the worldrenowned scholar of Christian mysticism from the University of
Chicago, Prof. Bernard McGinn. In addition to presentations by
three members of the CSCS who gave stirring presentations from
different philosophical, theological, and cultural perspectives, there
was also a notable junior scholar from the China Graduate School
of Theology, Dr. Annie Ng Pan Yi Jung, who provided insights of
St. Teresa’s life from the perspective of contemporary Protestant
studies in feminist theology. This cornucopia of intellectual and
spiritual offerings culminated each evening in periods of ecumenical
meditation and prayer, with the second night being led by two
female representatives of Roman Catholic and Protestant traditions.
Needless to say, this was an unforgettable experience that CSCS will
continue to promote as a dimension of whole person education at
HKBU, and as a contribution to the deepening of Christian spiritual
formation disciplines within Hong Kong and elsewhere in China.

向文學院退休老師致敬
A Salute to Our Retiring Teachers in the Faculty of Arts
以下四位老師將於本年度榮休。感謝他們長年累月的無私奉獻，在教學行政、學術研究、做人處世
上都是值得學習的典範。祝福各位的退休生活愉快、圓滿、安康。
The following four teachers from the HKBU Faculty of Arts are retiring this academic year. The
Faculty expresses its thanks to each of them for their sustained contributions to the University.
They are role models in every sense of the word, by virtue of their dedication to administration
and teaching, positive attitude, and professional research. We wish them a fruitful journey of
success and happiness in the new page of life!
周國正教授

Prof. CHOW Kwok Ching

中國語言文學系教授

Professor, Department of Chinese Language and Literature

周國正教授於浸大中文系服務 21
年，任教科目包括現代及古代漢語
語法，曾擔任文學院副院長、中文
系系主任及碩士課程主任等，亦曾
任香港教育局課程發展署暨香港考
試及評核局高中中文教育聯席會議
主席和香港特別行政區政府課程發
展議會委員。周教授於 2006 年獲香
港特別行政區政府授予榮譽勳章。

Prof. Chow Kwok Ching has served the HKBU Department of Chinese
Language and Literature for twenty-one years. He was engaged in
teaching in various fields, including modern and classical Chinese
grammar. He was the Associate Dean of the Faculty of Arts, Head of
the Department of Chinese Language and Literature, and Director of
the MA Programme. He also served as the Chairman of the Curriculum
Development Institute-Hong Kong Examination and Assessment
Authority Committee on Senior Secondary Chinese Education,
and Member of the Curriculum Development Council Committee.
Prof. Chow was awarded the Medal of Honour from the HKSAR
Government in 2006.

吳淑鈿教授

Prof. NG Suk Tin

中國語言文學系教授

Professor, Department of Chinese Language and Literature

吳淑鈿教授於浸大中文系服務 27
載，任教中國古典戲劇、文學概論、
中國文學史專題研究等科目，現為
浸大持續教育學院大學榮譽學者，
曾擔任香港嶺南大學中文系諮詢委
員會委員及香港考評局中國文學科
會 考 課 程 委 員 會 委 員。 吳 教 授 於
2003 年獲浸大教學人員傑出服務表
現奬。

BANKOWSKI, Elizabeth Anna
博士

Prof. Ng Suk Tin has served the HKBU Department of Chinese
Language and Literature for twenty-seven years. She taught Classical
Chinese Drama, Introduction to Literature, and Special Topics in the
History of Chinese Literature. She is currently the University Honorary
Scholar of the School of Continuing Education of Hong Kong Baptist
University. She served as an Advisory Committee Member of the
Department of Chinese at Lingnan University and a Member of the
Hong Kong Examination and Assessment Authority Committee on
HKCEE Chinese Literature. Prof. Ng was awarded the HKBU President’s
Award for Outstanding Performance in Service in 2003.

Dr. Elizabeth Anna BANKOWSKI
Senior Lecturer, Language Centre

語文中心高級講師
Elizabeth Anna BANKOWSKI 博 士
於浸大語文中心服務 24 年，任教英
語教學、發展和評估語文課程、設
計教材和評估作業、教師教育及教
育研究，曾為香港政府擔任外界教
育顧問，為英國和澳洲的大學擔任
校外考官，亦曾擔任課程審核員和
編輯審稿員。

周慶瑄博士

Dr. CHEW Kheng Suan

語文中心高級講師

Senior Lecturer, Language Centre

周慶瑄博士於浸大語文中心服務 27
年，任教科目包括綜合英文技巧、
國際英語水平測試 (IELTS) 課程及
論文寫作技巧，曾在每年舉辦兩次
的化學系研究生研討會擔任評論
員，為研究生的演講技巧提供意見。
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Dr. Elizabeth Anna Bankowski has served the HKBU Language Centre
for twenty-four years. She is experienced in English language teaching,
language curriculum development and evaluation, materials and
assessments design, teacher education, and educational research. She
served as external educational adviser to the Hong Kong government,
public examiner, external examiner to various UK and Australian
universities, programme auditor, and an editorial reviewer.

向退休老師致敬 Salute to Our Retiring Teachers

Dr. Chew Kheng Suan has served the HKBU Language Centre for
twenty-seven years. She was engaged in teaching integrated English
skills, IELTS, and essay writing skills to students at Baptist University. She
served as a commentator on the delivery skills of postgraduate students
at the twice-yearly Chemistry Department Postgraduate Progress
Seminars.

文學院花絮 Arts Faculty Highlights
Stuart Christie 教授獲委任國際學術期刊總編輯
(2016 年 6 月 3 日 )
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文學院花絮 Arts Faculty Highlights

Professor Stuart Christie is appointed chief editor of
prestigious international journal (3 June 2016)

英 國 語 言 文 學 系 系 主 任 Stuart
Christie 教 授 獲 國 際 著 名 出 版 社
John Wiley & Sons 委任為學術期刊
《Literature Compass》的總編輯。

Professor Stuart Christie, Head and Professor of the Department of
English Language and Literature, was appointed by international
publisher John Wiley & Sons as Editor-in-Chief for its international
academic journal Literature Compass.

《Literature Compass》刊登經同
行評審，有關文學研究和最新思
維的文章，促進學者交流，也是
非專家的入門學刊。

Literature Compass publishes peer-reviewed articles on research and
current thinking from across the entire discipline and provides a critical
platform for the scholar and an entry point for the non-specialist.

語文中心獲捐資辦文學新進獎
(2016 年 5 月 23 日 )
語文中心獲得孔慶熒及梁巧玲慈善基金創辦人孔桂儀女
士捐贈港幣 275 萬元成立永久基金，支持由「香港文學
推廣平台」新創立的「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」。
「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」將於 2018 年首辦，奬金為港幣
8 萬元。設立新獎項的目的是鼓勵有潛質、具創作力，
而將會持續創作的香港年輕作者，符合上述要求，經專
業提名小組推薦、提名、選定，即可獲頒獎項，以表支持。

周耀輝博士作品列入第 27 屆中學生好書龍虎榜
十大好書 (2016 年 5 月 1 日 )
人文及創作系周耀輝博士的作品
《一個身體兩個人》獲第 27 屆中
學生好書龍虎榜十大好書之一。
中學生好書龍虎榜由香港教育專
業人員協會主辦，目的是推廣閱
讀風氣，提高中學生的閱讀興趣。

語文中心舉辦第十屆大專中文教學交流會
(2016 年 4 月 28 日 )
語文中心舉辦的「第十屆大專中文教學交流會」於 4 月
23 日舉行，為六間大專院校的語文老師提供教學交流
機會。
是次活動邀得香港中文大學中國語言及文學系梁德華博
士及浸大語文中心朱少璋博士，分別以「從學生生活出
發─『大學中文』課程教學分享」及「必修科的『樂
與怒』─以『大學中文』為例」作短講分享，並和與
會者討論現今大專中文教學所遇到的困難，交流個人教
學心得。

何麗明博士獲 2015 香港藝術發展獎藝術新秀獎
( 文學藝術 )(2016 年 4 月 28 日 )

Language Centre establishes the Hung Leung Hau Ling
Young Writer Award (23 May 2016)
The Language Centre received a donation of HK$2.75 million from
Ms. Belinda Hung Kwai-yi, Director of the Hung Hing Ying and Leung
Hau Ling Charitable Foundation, to set up the Hung Leung Hau Ling
Young Writer Award through the “Hong Kong Literature Promotion
Platform.”
The Hung Leung Hau Ling Young Writer Award will be inaugurated in
2018. With a cash prize of HK$80,000, the Award aims at encouraging
young writers in Hong Kong to pursue creative writing.

Dr. Chow Yiu Fai’s short story collection is listed as one of
the Secondary Students’ Best Ten Books (1 May 2016)
The short story collection “One Body, Two Persons” of Dr. Chow Yiu
Fai, Assistant Professor of the Department of Humanities and Creative
Writing, was elected as one of the top ten good books by secondary
school students at the 27th Secondary School Students Good Book
Election organized by the Hong Kong Professional Teachers’ Union.
The Secondary Students’ Best Ten Books Election aims to foster a
reading culture and motivate students to love reading.

Language Centre hosts 10th Inter-institutional Symposium
on Chinese Teaching in Tertiary Education (28 April 2016)
The Language Centre organized the 10th Inter-institutional Symposium
on Chinese Teaching in Tertiary Education on 23 April 2016 to provide
a platform for language teachers to exchange their expertise and
methods of teaching Chinese at the tertiary level.
Dr. Leung Tak-wah of the Department of Chinese Language and
Literature of the Chinese University of Hong Kong, and Dr. Chu Siucheung of HKBU’s Language Centre, each gave talks on teaching the
Chinese language and shared their personal experience.

Dr. Tammy Ho honored with Young Artist Award in Literary
Arts (28 April 2016)

英國語言文學系何麗明博士在
「2015 香港藝術發展獎」中榮獲
「藝術新秀獎（文學藝術）」。

Dr. Tammy Ho of the Department of English Language and Literature
won the Award for Young Artist in Literary Arts at the Hong Kong Arts
Development Awards 2015.

獎項評審讚揚何博士積極創作英
詩，語言清新自然，又編辦《茶》
雜誌，為各地英語創作者提供發
表交流的平台，又稱讚她具備本
地作家少有的國際視野，而且譯
與作、學術論文俱佳，並積極參
與座談會、編輯等工作，推動英
語創作。

The judging panel of the Award praised Dr. Ho for her English poetry,
describing her literary works as being graced by a fresh and natural
set of language. Also, through editing and managing Cha magazine,
Dr. Ho provides a vibrant exchange platform for English writers from
all around the world, garnering international attention for Hong Kong
literature. Her global vision, outstanding works of translation and
academic writing, as well as commitment to promoting English creative
writing through talks and editing, were also commended.

文學院花絮 Arts Faculty Highlights
國際作家工作坊邀得著名台灣小說家
施叔青出任駐校作家 (2016 年 4 月 22 日 )
國際作家工作坊於 4 月 22 日舉行
茶會，歡迎著名台灣作家施叔青
教授擔任本年度的「駐校作家」。
施教授駐校約一個月，參與公開
講座、聚談、小說創作坊等，向
大專師生、本地作家和大眾分享
寫作經驗，推廣文學創作。
施叔青教授駐校期間出席兩項公開活動，包括公開講座
「在寫作中還鄉」
（4 月 29 日）和「女性．歷史．大河小
說」（5 月 28 日，香港中央圖書館）。

文學院語文中心主辦獅子山詩歌朗誦會 2016，
主題為「詩路歷程」(2016 年 3 月 12 日 )
由文學院語文中心主辦的獅子山詩歌朗誦會 2016 於 3
月 12 日舉行，主題為「詩路歷程」，期望能推動大眾
認識文學，並鼓勵同學參與創作。
本年度朗誦會有超過 100 人出席，包括中學和大專師
生。參與今年朗誦會的有本地著名詩人王良和博士、周
漢輝先生、胡燕青女士、葉英傑先生、熒惑（阮文略博
士）、劉偉成先生、蔡炎培先生和鍾國強先生。

饒宗頤國學院舉辦首個以「賦」為主題的國學國
際會議 (2016 年 2 月 27 至 28 日 )
饒宗頤國學院於 2 月 27 和 28 日舉辦首個以「賦」為主
題的國學國際會議，名為「辭賦詩學論壇」。
來自內地、台灣、新加坡、馬來西亞、美國及本港的
14 位頂尖學者分別就賦體的定義及各朝代的賦發表演
說，並與出席的各高校學者和學生深入探討主題，希望
藉此提升「賦」在中國文學、文化研究中的地位。

The International Writers’ Workshop of HKBU held a reception on 22
April to welcome Professor Shih Shu-ching, renowned novelist from
Taiwan, as Writer-in-Residence this year. Professor Shih will reside at
HKBU in April and May and will conduct public lectures, talks, and a
workshop on fiction writing to share her experience in creative writing
with tertiary students, local writers, as well as the public.
During her stay, Professor Shih scheduled two public talks, the first
being held on campus at HKBU on 29 April and another on “Femme,
Histoire, Roman-flueve” held at the Hong Kong Central Library in
Causeway Bay on 28 May.

The Lion Rock Poetry Reading 2016 is held with the theme
“Journey of Poetry Writing”
The Lion Rock Poetry Reading 2016 was held on 12 March 2016 with
the theme “Journey of Poetry Writing,” aiming to help the public
understand literature better and encourage students’ creative writing
endeavors.
Over 100 participants attended, including students of secondary
schools and tertiary institutions. Recitals at the event this year were
delivered by renowned local poets Dr. Wong Leung-wo, Mr. Chow
Hon-fai, Ms. Wu Yin-ching, Mr. Yip Ying-kit, Dr. Jacky Yuen, Mr. Lau
Wai-shing, Mr. Tsai Yim-pui, and Mr. Chung Kwok-keung.

Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology holds first international
conference on fu genre (27-28 February 2016)
The HKBU Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology held the first international
conference devoted to the fu genre, entitled “Forum on Fu Poetics” on
27 and 28 February 2016.
A total of fourteen eminent scholars from Mainland China, Taiwan,
Hong Kong, Singapore, Malaysia, and the United States came together
to give talks on “the definition of the fu genre” and fu in different
dynasties with a view to establishing the role of the fu genre in Chinese
literary and cultural history.

語文中心老師獲首屆「通識教育教學獎」，人文
學同學獲傑出學生獎 (2016 年 2 月 25 日 )

Outstanding staff and students receive GE Teaching Award
and Outstanding Students Award (25 February 2016)

語文中心講師 Jenny Choe 獲頒「通識教育教學獎」，
她在通識教育課程中教授大學英文科。評審小組認為她
的教學方法有效提升學生的學習興趣，並鼓勵他們投入
課堂活動。

Ms. Jenny Choe of the Language Centre received the HKBU “GE
Teaching Award.” She teaches University English courses in the General
Education Programme. The selection panel commended Ms. Choe for
her effective teaching method, which has enhanced students’ desire to
learn and encouraged active participation in class activities.

就讀人文及創作系四年級的洪志偉同學則獲得「通識教
育傑出學生獎勵計劃傑出學生獎」。他在通識教育課程
表現卓越，亦積極參與課外活動和社區服務。
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International Writers’ Workshop invites renowned novelist
Professor Shih Shu-ching as Writer-in-Residence (22 April
2016)

文學院花絮 Arts Faculty Highlights

Hung Chi-wai, Year 4 student of the Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing, received the “GE Outstanding Students Award.”
He performed very well in the General Education Programme and
participated in extra-curricular activities and community service.
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韓松同學奪台積電文學獎
(2016 年 2 月 24 日 )

文學院花絮 Arts Faculty Highlights

Abel Han Song wins Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing
Company Literature Award (24 February 2016)

英國語言文學系四年級韓松同學憑
小說〈塑像〉，獲頒台積電文學獎，
得獎作品於《印刻文學生活誌》刊
登。

Abel Han Song (English Language and Literature, Year 4) won the
Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Company (TSMC) Literature
Award 2015. The award-winning novella The Statues will be published
by Ink Literary Monthly.

韓同學利用神話式的筆觸去描述父母成長年代的生活如
何備受不同歷史事件影響。他感謝英國語言文學系提供
的各項課程，讓他能夠以嶄新角度去思考當代中國的情
況，又學懂用不同的方法，將所思所想化為文字；而文
學院也締造了良好的創作環境，例如舉辦國際作家工作
坊，讓他可以親身與許多優秀的華文作家交流，學習新
知識。

Abel’s award-winning novella (in Chinese), was inspired by his parents’
generation and he used a mythological way to capture the essence
of their daily lives which had been affected by many historical events.
He thanked the Department of English Language and Literature for
equipping him with a new lens to interpret contemporary China and a
lot of new ways to put his thoughts into words, and Faculty of Arts for
providing a creative atmosphere for his writing. He was also grateful
for having the good fortune to meet many renowned Sinophone
writers and study from their first-hand experience at International
Writers’ Workshops organized by the Faculty of Arts.

胡文軒同學於香港亞青盃獲最佳辯論員獎
(2016 年 2 月 22 日 )
中國語言文學系二年級胡文軒同學，連同其他浸大中文
辯論隊隊員，於香港亞洲青年協會主辦的第一屆全港大
專院校辯論比賽「香港亞青盃」勇奪冠軍，胡同學更在
總決賽榮獲「最佳辯論員」獎。

廖澤雲博士獲第三屆「傑出校友獎」
(2016 年 2 月 19 日 )
英國語言文學系校友廖澤雲博士獲第三屆「傑出校友
獎」。廖澤雲博士現任澳門康澤工商有限公司董事長。
他 1974 年於香港浸會學院英國語言文學系畢業，其後
取得澳門東亞大學工商管理碩士學位。廖博士與友人於
2000 年創辦澳門科技大學，現為澳門科技大學校監、
澳門科技大學基金會行政委員會主席、中國南京中醫藥
大學校董會榮譽主席等。

王樂儀同學獲頒「2015-16 年度尤德爵士紀念基
金研究生獎學金」(2016 年 1 月 28 日 )
王樂儀同學（人文及創作系哲學碩
士二年級）獲頒「2015-16 年度尤
德爵士紀念基金研究生獎學金」，
獲得港幣 50,000 元獎學金。
王同學的碩士論文探討「香港文藝
青年」，以訪問四位來自 60、70、
80 和 90 年代的文藝青年為骨幹。
她從訪問中認識到這些文藝青年對
本港的創意文化貢獻良多。

Martin Wu is named the Best Debater in intervarsity debate
competition (22 February 2016)
Martin Wu (Year 2 student of Department of Chinese Language and
Literature) and his teammates of the HKBU Chinese debating team
won the championship in the first intervarsity debate competition
organized by the Hong Kong (Asia) Youth Association Limited. Martin
was selected as the Best Debater in the final contest.

Dr. Liu Chak-wan receives the Third Distinguished Alumni
Award (19 February 2016)
Dr. Liu Chak-wan (Alumnus of English Language and Literature) was
one of five HKBU alumni to receive the Third Distinguished Alumni
Award for outstanding achievements and contribution to the University
and society.
Dr. Liu is Chairman of Liu’s Commerce and Industry Ltd. He graduated
from the Department of English Language and Literature of Hong
Kong Baptist College in 1974 and later obtained a Master’s degree in
Business Administration from East Asia University in Macau. In 2000,
Dr. Liu and his friends founded the Macau University of Science and
Technology (MUST). He is currently the Chancellor of MUST and the
Chairman of the Administrative Committee of the MUST Foundation,
and he also serves as Honorary Council Chairman of Nanjing University
of Traditional Chinese Medicine.

Yvette Wong wins Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fellowship
(28 January 2016)
Yvette Wong (MPhil in Humanities and Creative Writing, Year 2) was a
recipient of the Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fellowship, amounting to
HK$50,000.
Yvette’s MPhil thesis focuses on “wenyi qingnian” (art enthusiasts) in
Hong Kong. Her thesis is based on interviews with four art enthusiasts
from the 60s, 70s, 80s, and 90s generations. Through the interviews,
Yvette learned how the art enthusiasts have made significant
contributions to the development of a creative culture in Hong Kong.

文學院花絮 Arts Faculty Highlights
遍存學習與綜合教學資源中心獲國際期刊頒發國
際傑出獎（2016 年 1 月 20 日）
浸 大「 遍 存 學 習 與 綜 合 教 學 資 源 中 心 」， 由 音 樂 系
教 授 及 該 中 心 主 任 祁 道 緯 教 授、 中 心 副 主 任 及 教
學 設 計 人 員 Ronnie Shroff 博 士 和 持 續 教 育 學 院 前
講 師 Warren Linger 博 士 等 組 成。 他 們 的 論 文〈A
Proposed Taxonomy of Theoretical and Pedagogical
Perspectives of Mobile Applications to Support
Ubiquitous Learning〉獲得期刊《Ubiquitous Learning:
An International Journal》（ 美 國：Common Ground
出版社，2015 年第 8 期，頁 23-44）頒發國際傑出獎。
團隊提出以分類法形式，從理論和教學法的角度，了解
使用手機應用程式促進「遍存學習」的方案。這樣有助
促進溝通、互動、聯繫，連接師生，並鼓勵學術交流。

盧舜劭同學獲頒董浩雲獎學金參與海上學府 102
天旅程 (2015 年 12 月 28 日 )
英文系盧舜劭同學獲頒董浩雲獎
學金，與來自世界各地的大學生
在海上學府就讀一個學期。為期
102 天的航程於 2016 年 1 月 5 日
在美國加州展開，途經亞洲及非
洲，共探訪 11 個國家的 15 個城
市，最後在英國結束。
盧同學曾在 2010 年到南極考察，了解到生態環境甚為
脆弱，因此立志成為野生動物作家，並期望透過寫作讓
公眾了解大自然珍貴之處，從而推動環保。她十分期待
到南非開普敦，有機會近距離觀察犀牛、獵豹等野生動
物，認識非洲的生態環境，並期望到毛里裘斯保育團體
考察，深入了解國際環保組織如何運作。

饒宗頤國學院與中文系邀得著名考古學家主講
(2015 年 12 月 18 日 )
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Resource Centre for Ubiquitous Learning & Integrated
Pedagogy wins the International Award for Excellence
from an international journal (20 January 2016)
The Resource Centre for Ubiquitous Learning & Integrated Pedagogy
comprises Professor Christopher Keyes of the Department of Music and
Director of the Centre, Dr. Ronnie Shroff, Instructional Design Specialist
and Assistant Director of the Centre, and Dr. Warren Linger, former
Lecturer of the School of Continuing Education. Their paper entitled
“A Proposed Taxonomy of Theoretical and Pedagogical Perspectives
of Mobile Applications to Support Ubiquitous Learning” received
the International Award for Excellence from Ubiquitous Learning: An
International Journal 8 (2015): 23-44 presented by Common Ground
Publishing in the US. The paper was selected from among the ten
highest-ranking papers for the award.
The team proposed a framework of taxonomy to facilitate better
understanding of the theoretical and pedagogical perspectives
relating to the use of mobile apps in education to support ubiquitous
learning. This optimizes communication, interaction and connectivity,
engagement by students and their teachers, and encouraging future
academic endeavors.

Zabrina Lo Shun-siu awarded CY Tung Scholarship to join
102-day voyage of Semester at Sea (28 December 2015)
Zabrina Lo Shun-siu (English Language and Literature) won the CY
Tung Scholarship to join university students from around the globe to
spend a semester on the “floating campus” of Semester at Sea (SAS).
The 102-day voyage began on 5 January 2016 in California, USA.
The ship sailed through Asia and Africa before anchoring in England,
visiting fifteen cities in eleven countries along the way.
She went on an expedition in Antarctica in 2010 and witnessed how
fragile the ecosystem is there. It was then that she became determined
to pursue a career as a wildlife writer. She hopes to help people
realize the scarcity of natural resources and to promote environmental
conservation through writing articles. Of the various ports along the
voyage, Zabrina is most interested in visiting Cape Town in South Africa
where she can observe in close proximity wild animals, such as rhinos
and leopards, and gain an in-depth insight into the African ecosystem.
She is equally excited about visiting a wildlife conservation site run by
the Mauritian Wildlife Foundation in Port Louis, Mauritius.

Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology and the Department
of Chinese Language and Literature invite distinguished
archaeologist to Lecture Series (18 December 2016)

饒宗頤國學院與中國語言文學系邀請加州大學洛杉磯分
校藝術史系羅泰教授主持「饒宗頤教授百歲華誕慶祝活
動」的當代學術名家講壇，發表題為「從考古材料看中
國先秦時期社會經濟的發展與變化」的演講。講座吸引
了眾多校內外教職員、學生及公眾人士參加。

The Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology and the Department of
Chinese Language and Literature invited Professor Lothar von
Falkenhausen, Professor of Department of Art History at the
University of California, Los Angeles to speak at the Lecture Series
by Distinguished Scholars of Sinology in celebration of the 100th
birthday of Professor Jao Tsung-i. The lecture attracted a large
audience which included staff, students, and the public.

孔 慶 熒 及 梁 巧 玲 慈 善 基 金 捐 款 港 幣 275 萬 元
助語文中心舉辦「香港年度作家講壇」
(2015 年 12 月 7 日 )

Hung Hing Ying and Leung Hau Ling Charitable Foundation
donate HK$2.75 million to establish Hong Kong Annual
Writers’ Forum organized by the Language Centre (7
December 2015)

孔慶熒及梁巧玲慈善基金捐資港幣 275 萬元成立永久基
金，襄助文學院語文中心舉辦「香港年度作家講壇」，
以啟發和獎勵具潛質的本地年輕作家，藉此推廣文學創
作。首屆講壇將計劃於 2017 年舉行。

The Hung Hing Ying and Leung Hau Ling Charitable Foundation
donated HK$2.75 million for the establishment of an endowment fund
in support of the Hong Kong Annual Writers’ Forum to be organized
by the Language Centre. The first Forum will be held in 2017.
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大學於 12 月 7 日舉行支票致送儀式，由孔慶熒及梁巧
玲慈善基金創辦人之一的孔桂儀女士與校長錢大康教授
和文學院署理院長陳致教授聯合主禮。出席的嘉賓包括
周志珊女士、協理副校長兼浸大基金秘書長傅浩堅教
授、語文中心署理主任吳子珊女士、語文中心中文組主
任吳學忠博士、語文中心高級講師朱少璋博士等。

The University held a presentation ceremony on 7 December in
recognition of the Foundation’s generosity. Officiating at the ceremony
were Ms. Belinda Hung, co-founder of the Hung Hing Ying and Leung
Hau Ling Charitable Foundation, Professor Roland Chin, President and
Vice-Chancellor of HKBU, and Professor Chen Zhi, Acting Dean of the
Faculty of Arts. Guests who attended the ceremony were Ms. Susanna
Chow; Professor Frank Fu, Associate Vice-President and SecretaryGeneral of the HKBU Foundation; Ms. Angela Ng, Acting Head of the
Language Centre; Dr. Ng Hok-chung, Head of the Chinese Session,
Language Centre; and Dr. Chu Siu-cheung, Senior Lecturer of the
Language Centre.

文學院老師、同學及校友於中文文學雙年獎奪五
獎項 (2015 年 11 月 6 日 )

Faculty of Arts staff, student and alumnus win five prizes
at Hong Kong Biennial Awards for Chinese Literature (6
November 2015)

文學院三位老師、一位同學和一位校友的作品在「第
十三屆香港中文文學雙年獎」中獲獎。
語文中心高級講師朱少璋博士憑散文集《梅花帳》贏得
散文組首獎，人文及創作系博士研究生劉偉成同學的
〈陽光棧道有多寬〉獲新詩組首獎，而中國語言文學系
校友王良和博士則以《破地獄》一書獲得小說組首獎。
此外，人文及創作系助理教授周耀輝博士以作品《紙上
染了藍》取得散文組推薦獎，而中國語言文學系副教授
林幸謙博士的《身體與符號建構：重讀中國現代女性文
學》則獲得文學評論組推薦獎。

Five writers from the Faculty of Arts, including three academic/teaching
staff, one student, and one alumnus won prizes at the 13th Hong Kong
Biennial Awards for Chinese Literature.
Dr. Chu Siu-cheung, Senior Lecturer of the Language Centre, was
awarded the first prize in the prose category with his book A private
domain. Mr. Lau Wai-shing, Ph.D. student of the Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing, received the first prize in the poem
category with his work How broad are plank roads of sunshine. Dr.
Wong Leung-wo, alumnus of the Department of Chinese Language
and Literature, got the first prize in the novel category with his
entry Breakthrough from Hell.
Dr. Chow Yiu-fai, Assistant Professor of the Department of Humanities
and Creative Writing, received the recommendation prize in the prose
category for his book A long long farewell. Dr. Lim Chin-chown,
Associate Professor of the Department of Chinese Language and
Literature, received the recommendation prize in the literary criticism
category with his work 身體與符號建構：重讀中國現代女性文學 .

國際作家工作坊歡迎五位國際作家訪校一個月
(2015 年 11 月 3 日 )
浸會大學「國際作家工
作坊」邀得五位國際作
家訪校一個月，與校內
師生、本地文化界人士
和公眾分享寫作經驗和
創作心得。本年度的主
題是「文字•涉世」。

International Writers’ Workshop welcomes five
international visiting writers (3 November 2015)
The International Writers’ Workshop invited
five international writers for a one-month
residency for the purpose of sharing their writing
experience and exchanging ideas on creative
writing with the University community, local
literary circles, and the general public. The theme
was “Words and Other Interventions”.

五位作家分別是：碧蒂
莎女士（英國小說家和記者）、亞莉西亞•麥堅斯女士
（牙買加作家和藝術家）、永井真理子教授（日本詩人
和小說家）、奧馬•法諾•薩伊先生（塞拉利昂詩人和
劇作家）和巴代（台灣小說家）。

The five visiting writers were Ms. Bidisha (novelist
and journalist, UK), Ms. Alecia McKenzie (writer
and artist, Jamaica), Professor Mariko Nagai (poet and novelist, Japan),
Mr. Oumar Farouk Sesay (poet and playwright, Sierra Leone) and Mr.
Badai (novelist, Taiwan).

朱少璋博士作品獲第二屆「香港金閱獎」文史哲
類「最佳書籍獎」(2015 年 10 月 28 日 )

Chinese prose collection of Dr. Chu Siu-cheung wins the “Best
Book Award” in literature, history, and philosophy at the
second Hong Kong Golden Book Award (28 October 2015)

語文中心高級講師朱少璋博士的
散文集《梅花帳》榮獲第二屆「香
港金閱獎」文史哲類「最佳書籍
獎」。《梅花帳》是作者對人生、
文藝、品味及價值的深思和見
解。

A Private Domain, a Chinese prose collection of Dr. Chu
Siu-cheung, Senior Lecturer of the Language Centre, has
won the “Best Book Award” in the literature, history, and
philosophy category of the second Hong Kong Golden Book
Award. A Private Domain deliberates his views on life, art,
taste, and value.
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饒宗頤國學院與中文系邀得漢學家麥大維教授主
持「當代學術名家講壇」（2015 年 10 月 22 日）

Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology and Department of
Chinese Language and Literature host renowned Sinologist
Prof. David McMullen to speak at the Lecture Series by
Distinguished Scholars of Sinology (22 October 2015)

饒宗頤國學院與中國語言文學系邀得著名漢學家麥大維
教授主持兩場「當代學術名家講壇」，講題分別為「唐
玄宗李隆基與開元天寶大敘事」、「突破藩籬：中唐皇
子的事業與態度」，吸引眾多師生及公眾參與。

The Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology and the Department of Chinese
Language and Literature invited Professor David McMullen, an
internationally renowned Sinologist, to speak at the Lecture Series by
Distinguished Scholars of Sinology. The two lectures were “Li Longji
and the Grand Narrative” and “Breaching the Walls,” both of which
attracted an audience from the university community and the general
public.

麥教授是國際著名的唐史研究專家，曾任劍橋大學亞非
學院東亞研究所所長、中國研究中心主任，被譽為近
三十年來歐美最獲推崇的中國文史研究權威之一。他專
注研究出土文獻，尤其重視唐代墓誌的史料價值。

謝穎琳同學獲「傑出學生服務獎」
(2015 年 9 月 17 日 )
翻譯學課程謝穎琳同學獲得由香港
學生事務協會和香港傑出專上學
生服務協會頒發的「傑出學生服務
獎」，表揚她在義務工作、課外活
動、學術表現和領袖潛能等方面的
卓 越 表 現， 是 2015 年 20 位 得 獎
的大專學生之一。
謝同學現義務擔任聯合國兒童基金香港委員會 UNICEF
Club 校園計劃的專責小組成員，協助舉辦校園活動，
提供多元化訓練活動，促進中學生學習兒童權利及個人
成長。

張舒雨同學獲第四十屆全港青年翻譯比賽公開組
一等獎（2015 年 5 月 9 日）
翻譯學課程張舒雨同學獲第四十屆全港青年翻譯比賽公
開組一等獎，以下是她的感言：
很榮幸獲得第四十屆全港青年翻譯比賽公開組一等獎。
我熱衷挑戰，志在成為優秀的翻譯及口譯員。在學習口
譯的路上，我要衷心感謝多位良師益友支持。希望可以
繼續超越自我，不斷進步。
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Professor McMullen is a prominent expert in Tang history. He formerly
served in the Faculty of Oriental Studies and as President of the British
Association for Chinese Studies. He has been regarded as one of the
most recognized experts of Chinese intellectual history in the West
for the past thirty years. He focuses on excavated classics, with special
attention to the value of Tang epigraphs.

Tse Wing-lam receives Outstanding Service Award for
Tertiary Students (17 September 2015)
Tse Wing-lam (Translation) received one of the Outstanding Service
Awards for Tertiary Students jointly presented by the Hong Kong
Student Services Association and the Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary
Students’ Services Association in recognition of her outstanding
performance in voluntary service, extracurricular activities, academic
achievements, and leadership potential. She was one of twenty
awardees from local tertiary institutions.
Wing-lam currently serves as a member of the UNICEF Club Taskforce
to assist the Hong Kong Committee for UNICEF in organizing training
programs for secondary school students, so as to facilitate learning of
child rights and personal growth.

Zhang Shuyu wins Championship of the 40th Hong Kong
Youth Translation Competition (9 May 2015)
Zhang Shuyu (Translation) awarded the Championship prize of the 40th
Hong Kong Youth Translation Competition. In accepting the award,
Shuyu remarked, “I’m honoured to be the Champion of the 40th
Hong Kong Youth Translation Competition. As I persistently pursue my
dream of being an outstanding translator and interpreter, support from
my teachers, friends, and family means so much to me.”
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